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AAMVERSARY OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

GRAND JUBILEE IN BOSTON
*
Large Gathering of Spiritualists
IN MUSIC HALL.

'

LYCEUM EXHIBITION
BY SEVEN HUNDRED CHILDREN.

FESTIVITIES OF THE EVENING, CONSIST
ING OF SPEECHES BY DR. H. F. GARD
NER, MRS. EMMA F. JAY BULLENE,
SELDEN J. FINNEY, PROF. WIL
LIAM DENTON, AND MRS.
‘
MARY F. DAVIS.

POEMS BY LIZZIE DOTEN AND BE1LE BUSH,
. &c., &c.

-

(Reported for the Banner of L'glit.)

The Lyceam Celebration.
' The afternoon of Tuesday, March 31st, will be a
Beason long kept green in tbe recollection of all
who were fortunate enough to be witnesses of or
participants in the exercises of tho various Chil
dren's Process!ve Lyceums assembled on tbat
day in Music Hall, Boston. To the believer in
the Spiritual Philosophy no sight could be more
encouraging than, those ranks of happy faces,
giving promise that the rising generation .is to
take a bold and decided stand in days to come—
that the hour is surely advancing when tbe rosy
flash, the opening love of the Fojmtaia shall
broaden to Stream and Liver and Lake and Sea;
when the waves of life’s Ocean shall bo purpled
with the reflected glories of Paradise—when on
the Shore of doubt angel-hands shall light tbe
Beacon of faith, the Banner-flame of truth, before,
whose magic radiance tbo shades of error flee;
when the bright and morning Star of- a life im
mortal shall arise, and the heavenly injunction of
ExceMor lead man to the heights of mental, moral
and spiritual Liberty I
The exercises ot this occasion wero a fitting pre
lude to those ofthe evening,and both were worthy,
in the fullest sense, of tbe great cause they repre
sented, and the anniversary they wero designed
to commemorate. Andrew Jackson Davis aud
his wife, Mary F. Davis, the, founders and orig
inal managers of tbe Lyceum movement, were
present, and directed tho afternoon entertain
ment. Dr. Richardson, Conductor of the Charles
town Lyceum, assisted Mr. Davis, and Mr. George
W. Bragdon, Assistant Conductor of the same
Lyceum, acted as Military Director.
1
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excursion. The other side was a broad expanse
of water surrounded-by rich autumn foliage. A
solitary doer served to give the picture sufficient
aqimatlon.,
'
Sea was depicted by a smooth surface of water
with a dark sloop, relieved by a bright, sunny
sky. A lighthouse on a reef of rocks and a few
sea birds sufficed to complete the picture. Tito
other side represented the open sea—beyond
dark, overhanglngmasscsofarched rocks—against
a sunset sky, witli a ship on the stocks on a dis
tant point of land, and marine craft in the ex
treme distance.
Ocean was expressed in two different ways,
by atmospheric effects. One with a burst of sun
light through a stormy sky; the other was a gor
geous golden and vermilion sunset, in admirable
contrast with the deep sea-green of tbe vast
watery desert below. '
Shore exhibited the margin of the ocean with
water-worn boulders, fragments of wrecked water
craft, &c. On the other side the most prominent
objects were bay-stacks on a broad, salt marsh,
with a group of children gathering sea shells.
Beacon displayed a lighthouse by night, gleam
ing through a foggy atmosphere. Tho reverse
was a brilliant moonlight, with.an ocean steamer
under full headway toward a seaport in tho dis
tance.
,
Banner represented a rich, elegant banner,
emblazoned with the sentence:
*• Eternal ProRrt-Mlon—
,
Onward and upward forercr."

The opposite side was an immense procession
with innumerable banners stretching far away
into tlie dim perspective of distance.
Star displayed a largo golden star, radiant
with light, among other golden and silver stars,
on a deep azure sky. Tlie reverse represented a
floating spirit^ in the atmosphere asleep, with a
single silver star on its forehead, surrounded by
ptellar constellations.
Excelsior represented the youth bearing a
flag with the strange device, plodding his weary
way through a snow storm toward the summit
of an icy mountain. Suggested by tho incident
in Longfellow’s poem of tills title.
Tlie other side represented tbo youth as having
gained tlie summit of the icy peak, (without be
ing frozen to death as in the poem,) whore ho
beheld a vast landscape spread out before bitn,
with mountain and valley, lake and river, hill
and dale, forest and meadow in measureless ex
panse. A. balloon in the sky served to hint that
however high we ascend, there is ever a point
loftier still to bo attained.
Liberty represented a large liberty cap, ra
diant with light. The reverse side displayed an
immense eagle with expanded wings over a wild,
rugged tract of country, where all Is in a state of
’
THE HALL.
'
Tlie balconies were tastefully decorated with natural freedom.
Tbe
general
ontline
of
these
targets is a great
mottoes, among which wore: “The Fear ot the
Lord is the beginning of Folly”; "The Love of improvement on the simple oval form previously
the Lord is the beginning of Wisdom”; "Tbe used, with a gilded ornament at the. base, and
stroke of Death is but a kindly frost which cracks scarlet tassel, serving to conceal the Junction of
the shell and.leaves tho kernel room to germinate. the target with the staff, at the same time being
What most consummate fools this fear of death an elegant ornament. The summit of each target
Is crowned by a winged cherub, the features
hath made Rs.—Shakepeare."
.
painted to express the progressive ages of the
“ Evil I) only the
ro of Good,
gropps—Fountain being quite Juvenile, Stream a
Sorrow the icrvant of Joy ;
That aoul Is mad which refuses food1
little older, while Excelsior and Liberty are more
From the meanest In God's employ."
advanced in life.
.
“ Day will return with a fresher boon,
‘
tiik procession.
•
Night will como with a newer moon,
Escorted hy a platoon of police, and Hall's full
'
God will remember tho world.”
Band, this initial Army of Progress left the hall
Also some selections from “ Christian Psalms by the Tremont street entrance, passed down that
Improved":
■
•
’
street to the Common, np Park street and Bea
" Hark! ftom the illet * Joyful sound,
con street malts, and across to Tremont street,
' Our ears attend tho cry I
.
.
Old Errors, como and view the ground
, ,
: -entering the hall at tbe Winter street entrance.
Everywhere the fine display of banners, flags,"
Where you must shortly He I"
and happy faces beaming with the exuberance of
■" tiroad Is the way Uiat leads to life,
- And thousands walk together there;
*’
health, attracted tbe attention and admiration of
Bi-.t Error shows a narrow path,
all. The balmy breeze of an early spring day
With here and (Arre a traveler."
oame in from tbo portals of the Summer-Land to
Suspended from the speakers’ desk was a ban bestow its benlson, and the warm sun smiled on
ner inscribed, “Upward and Onward.” Nearest the youthful pioneers of reform.
tbe doors leading to the Tremont street entrance
The Boston Lyceum took the lead. It num
was posted the Boston Lyceum, and those of bered two hundred members. Its board of officers
. Charlestown, Chelsea, East Boston nnd Cam were as follows: Condnctor, John W. McGuire;
bridge filled tlie intervening space to the rostrum. Assistant Conductor, Samuel F. Towle; Guard
Tbe whole floor of the house was assigned to the ian of Groups, Miss Mary A. Sanborn; Assistant
children, and filled by them to overflowing. It is Guardian,MissE. A. Badger; Musical Director, A.
but justice, at this point, to allude to .the beauti P.'Wilson; Assistant Musical Director, Marcus
ful targets displayed by the Boston Lyceum, Joscelyn; Librarian, Thomas Marsh; Assistant
which wjere presented to it on Sunday, March 22d, Librarian, Dr. £1. B. Young; Secretary, Miss Susan
by Mr. J. Walcott, an artist of this city, who IL Fitts; Treasurer, D. N. Fbrd; Guards, Jas. T.
painted them at his o wn expense and gave them Hartwell, C. C. Morris, Mr. Sawtelle, and Chas. W.
as a free will offering—a good example for oiher Sullivan; Leaders of Groups: Fountain (1), Mrs.
artists to imitate. These targets—twelve in num 0, H. Fiske; Stream (2), Mrs. M. A. Starbird;
ber—were valued at three hundred dollars, and River (3), Miss M. Haynes; Lake (4), Miss Susan
were finely executed in oil colors. At the time of M. Fitts; Sea (5), Mrs. L. A. Sampson; Ocean (6),
presentation Mr. Walcott described his work as Mrs.E. A. Bancroft; Shore (7), Miss A. Padelford;
follows:
Beacon (8),Miss Lizzie L. Crosby; Banner (9),
They represented tbe various groups by picto J. R. Scales; Star (10), Mrs. E. A. Blood; Excel
rial illustrations of an appropriate character upon sior (11), Mrs. Mary L. Cheney; Liberty (12), Mr.
each side; the subjects being varied to avoid repe S. H. Jones. Duplicate Groups: Union, Mrs. W.
tition or monotony. Thus, tbe first group,
E. Hartwell; Temple, Dr. W. A. Dunklee; Moun
Fountain, was illustrated by a natural foun tain, Miss Hattie E. Teel; Sylvan, Mrs. Seaward;
tain gushing in its pristine purity from a group of Grotto, T. M. Hawley; Glen, 0. W. Hunt
■
rocks, with a party of children playing about it.
The large numbers and fine marching of this
On the reverse side was an elegant artificial foun Lyceum attracted general ‘attention. Their ban
tain with its numerous jets and tazzas sparkling ner, painted and presented to them by Mr. J.
in the glowing light of a summer sunset—sur Walcott, bore the inscriptions: "First Spiritual
rounded by n garden of brilliant flowers and gor ist Association,Boston; organized Ang.-31,1807.”
geous foliage—with multitudes of the feathered “ God is Love. Parity, Truth, Progress.”
Next in order camo the Charlestown Lycetribe, instinct with animation, disporting them
ceum, which turned out with full ranks. Its
selves in its refreshing spray. '
Stream was displayed by a waterfall among officers wore: Conductor, A H.-Ricliardson; As
huge masses of rocks and precipitous walls of sistant Conductor, G. W. Bragdon; Guardian of
sunlit granite. Tho opposite side represented a Gronps, Mrs. M. J. Mayo; Assistant Guardian,
stream meandering. through a green meadow, Mrs. Murray; Musical Director, MrsRlpley; As
among the fresh foliage of spring, and falling into sistant Musical Director, Mr. Dinsmore; Guards,
Mr. Stone, Mrs. Cushing, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. Rich
a rocky basin in tbe foreground.
River was pictured by two charming views of ardson; Leaders of Groups: 1. Mr. McLellan ;2jMr,
a broader stream, winding ita way ' t
Carr; 3. Mr. Carter; 4. Mrs.Brintnall; 0. Mr. Cole;
’
“Through wood, sn4 mesd. and shod* snd sun,"
- 0. Mrs. Raymond; 7. Mr. Baxter; 8. Mr. George;
0. Mrs.Ripley; 10. Miss Ripley; 11. Mr. Bragdon;
. under different effects of sunlight. ,
/
' Lai& was expressed by an expanse of water 12. Mr. Jones. Duplicate Gronps: Evangel (11),
surrounded by lofty eminences and precipitous, Mrs. Rowell;Temple, (12),Mrs. Snow. This Ly
woody hills, with a water party embarking for an ceum bore the motto, “The Truth against the
•

<

'■

■

‘

■

■ t ■ *

scs

World.” Wecongratiflateour Charlestown friends
on their flue appearano^.
*
Tho Chelsea LYCEtig.followed in the order of
march. Itspfjpera wercjBWbducftpr, Leander Dnstlti; Assistant Conductor, John H. Crandon; G uardlan of Groups, Mrs. E. S. Dodge; Assistant Guard
ian, Mrs. J. A. Saullsbury; Guards, Jas. S. Dodgo,
N. B. Eaton, F. C. Davis; Musical Director, H. M.
Baker; Assistant Musical Director, J.F.Cook; Li
brarian, Mr. Plutnmor; Lenders of Groups: 1. Mrs.
Perley; 2. Mrs. Eaton; 3. Mrs. Parry; A Mrs.
Howe; 5. Miss Simonds; fl. Mrs. Morrill; 7. Mrs.
Lent; 8. Mrs. Ramsdell; 9. Mr. Drake; 10. Mr.
Crooker; 11. Mr. Spinney; 1*2. Mrs. Brown. The
data “ 18G(5 *’ was inscribed on its banner; "it also
displayed an American flag, having in gilded let
ters around its outer stripes,“Our country bor
ders on the spirit-land.”
.
The East Boston Lyceum followed. Its of
ficers were: Conductor, John T, Freeman; As
sistant Conductor,L. P. Freeman; Guardian of
Groups, Mrs. M. J. Jenkins; Assistant Guardian,
Mrs. C. F. Freeman; Musical Director, William
Dutemple; Assistant Musical Dlrecfpr, Mrs. H.
M. Carter; Pianist, Mrs. Emily J. Green; Guards,
H. K. Jenkius, Mrs. Wiley; Treasurer, Charles
Butland; Secretary^ M. II. Wiley; Leaders of
Groups: 1. Miss Carter; 2. Mrs, Curtis; 3. Miss
Odiorne; 4. Mrs. McBride; t>. Miss Morrow; 0.Miss
Hodges; 7. Mrs.Carter; 8. Mr. Davis; 9. Mr. Wily;
10.Mr.Wood; 11. Mr. Smith; 12. Mr.Simons; Du
plicate Group, Mr. Phillips. A banner was car
ried in tlio ranks of this society, inscribed," Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, organized July 7,1867,
East Boston.” On the obverse, “Let Integrity
nnd Uprightness preserve ns." “ Maverick ” has
reason 'x> be proud of her delegation on that day.
Tho Oambridgefort Lyceuji, only three weeks
old, closed the procession; its numbers were large,
and its marching excellent, considering the brief
time it hnd been In existence. Its officers were: Con
ductor, Martin Bnrri; Assistant Conductor, Henry
Newman; Guardian of Groups, Mrs.-M. Bullard;
Assistant Guardian, Mrs. Jos. Dolbear; Musical
Director, Sir. Phillips; Guards, Messrs. Hall,
Wheeler and Metis; Leaders of Groups: 1. Mrs.
Welch; 2. Sirs. Stephens; 3. Alt’s. Atkins; 4. Sirs.
Hastings; 5. Sirs. Davis; 8. Mr. Bowsing; 7. Sirs.
Slorse; 8. Sirs. Newman; 9. Mr. Close;-10. Mr.
Boyer; 11. Sir. Patch; 12. Sir. Connor; Duplicate
Group, Temple (12), Dr. Greenwood.

1 SINGLE COPIES, I
i Bight Oseti, '

character, and the Grand Banner March from the
Hall to tho Collation was beautiful in tho ex
treme.
. ■
A bountiful supply of the eubitantial "good
things" having been enjoyed nt tho tables in
Bumstend Hall, tho children woro dismissed to
tlieir homos. While memory remains, tho influ
ence of such scones as those Imprinted on tho
plastic heart of childhood will remain also to
cheer tho path of after life. Tbo coming genera
tion, like our own, may bo called to pass through
trying scenes. The timo mny como when “ Tho
youths shall faint nnd be weary, nnd tlio young
men shall utterly fail;” but lot them not be dis
couraged, for we aro promised that “they that
wait oh tho truth shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up with wings ns eagles—they
shall run nnd not be weary—they shall walk aud
not faint.” In conclusion, wo desire to congratu
late nil connected witli tlio Lyceum movement
upon tho perfect harmony of action and complete
success which crowned their efforts at this Anni
versary.
Tlio following beautiful letter nnd poem to tlio
children by Miss Bello Busli, tlie talented princi
pal of tho Young Ladies
*
Seminary, Belvidere, N.
J., was sent to Mrs. Davis, to bo read by her, but
want of timo prevented:
Belvidere Seminary, March 22<l. 1888.
Dear Children of the Lyceum—1 havo no
words to express tlio pleasure it would give me to
bo present witli you nt the first great anniversary
celebration, of tlio ndvont of onr now and beauti
ful Philosophy of Religion. It would delight me
to look into all yonr bright eyes, nnd see your
smiling, happy faces; bnt ns that privilege is de
nied ino, I wisti yon to feel thnt I can bo witli yon
in spirit, if not in form, Iionco I have prepared a
tittle offering of song, which I dedicate to you,
sending with it tho warm love of a friend nnd s,ster, and earnestly hoping it will teach you,'.mo
and all, to become more attentive listeners to tho
deep, indwelling voices of Nature, nnd more Cr.itlnful and rendy interpreters of her sublimo lan
guage. We can all learn a great deni by usking
questions of ono another concerning tlio various
objects wo seo around us every day, and finding
out wliat impressions these objects make on tlio
minds of others, and bow tliey differ, from those
which we receive. Doing this, wo tnay often call
forth from hearts moro closely allied than our
own to Nature and her high art of pleasing, r.uch
true and sweet responses ns will leavatliolr melo
dy in oursoul forycars after planting these germs
of thought nnd feeling, which will spring up and
blossom into loving deeds.
To illustrate this more fully, I will give you tho
RETURN TO THE HALL.
history of the little poem I send you.
On the conclusion of tho march, which was at
One bright summer day, several years ngo, I
tended at all points by crowds of eager spectators, was taking a walk with a little pjrl of seven years,
the procession returned to tlie hall and commenced when wo happened, In onr ramble, to come to a
little prattling brook which flowed through a
tbe indoor exercises. These consisted of:
meadow out into tile roadside, along which it ran,
1. gong, by the Lyceums—“Our Lyceum, ’tis,” singing on over rough rocks, to a neighboring
stream. Wo stopped awhile to listen to its music,
...... ............................... .................
2. Silver Chain Recitations—" Invocation and when I asked the little girl, wlmt the brook said
to her, nnd she promptly answered, “ Let mo out!
“ Gratitude ’’—Nos. 1 and 2, Slanual—(led by bliss letineoutl The brook Keys, * Lot mo out!"’ Her
SI. A. Sanborn, of the Boston Lyceum.)
answer—so beautiful, so appropriate—has lived in
3. Speaking by one member from each Lyceum. my heart ever since, till vow,dear children, it lias
4. Gymnastics, including" Wing bloVements,” blossomed into song for yonr benefit. I hope it
will lend yon all to love Nature moro, tliat you
(led by Dr. Richardson, of the Charlestown Lyce may take pleasure in admiring nil her works.
um).
With these few toiv arks I will bld yon nil a
3. Speaking (2d course) by one from each Ly- kind adieu, nnd leave, you to listen to my humble
song.
Affectionately yours,
ce.u™
*
. ...
...
/............................
.
Belle Bush.
6. Song by theLyceums, "Sweet Summer- Land.”
WHAT THE BROOK SAID TO THE LIT
7. Speaking (3d course).
’
TLE GIRL.
8. Grand Banner March (accompanied by Hall’s
I asked a little girl ono day
Band), to the
.
What the running waters sny,
9. Collation.
.
As they wander ou their way.
/
■
Where all did so nobly it is invidious to insti
We
were standing by a brook,
tute comparisons, either in tlior management of
In a green, sequestered nook,
the Lyceums, their appearance, or the conduct
Where groat willows waved and shook,
and success of their speakers.
'
Seeming, in their solemn wny,
'
' The speakers from Boston were: Misses Annie
Half Inclined to chide our stay,
Carey, Hattie Teel, Alice G. Blackpiar and Vir
As if truants come to play;
ginia Crooker; and Master Warren H. Doolittle,
But I loved the rambling brook,
who recited an original poem—“The Spirits’ Greet
For it woro to mo a look
ing”—composed in spirit-life, and giVen through
. Of some ancient story book.
the mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant, by Anna
Songs ns wild ns Runic rhyme—
Cora Wilson, familiarly known as “ Birdie,” ex
Gny in part, in part sublime—
pressly for him:
,
, ' Seemed to mingle in its chime.
A goodly greeting the angels give
■
To tho blossoms at my foot,
.
On this glorious festal day I
. In a language soft and sweet,
For the shades of night
.
It seemed something to repeat,
Are taking tbeir flight
Before the Truth's clear rayl.
And I longed to.kpow tho lay
It was weaving night and day,
Then wave your banners and sing your songsl
Winding through the meadows gay.
A requiem chant for tlie dead:
For this morning light
Long
T watched it In its route.
Is the death of night,
,
Round tlio rough rocks, in nnd out,
And Error by Truth is led.
Wondering wbat it talked about.
You will fear no more to cross the tide
But no answer camo to mo;
In searcli of tlio heavenly goal,
Bird and brook and bending troo,
For the groat white throne ,
Nature
all seemed mocking me.
Of the All-Unknown
Is found in tlie human soul.
Then I asked tho littlo girl
Wliat she heard tbo streamlet purl?
The fair book of life is opened wide;
Wliat it said with danco and whirl?
Its fountain is flowing free;
..
And tho spirit-land,
'
And with merry laugh and shout,
Just over tho strand,
Putting graver thoughts to rout,
'
Is waiting for you qnd mel
She responded, “ Let me outl
bliss Annie Carey gave a fine recitation of
Lot mo ont, oh let me out!
Barbara Froitchlo, and bliss Hattie Teel (in Scotch
That is what it sings about,
Round the rough rocks, in and out.”
costume) rendered a poctn founded on an incident
in the "Relief of Lucknow,” in a manner which
Silently I gazed on her,
carried the imagination of the hearers forcibly to
Nature's cliild-interproter,
Till amid tho hum and stir
that moment when the poor Highland girl, with
spiritually-quickened perceptions, heard
Of tho waters' noisy flow,
" Tlie elogsn
■
I could hear, in echoes low,
Tcallng owre tlie hills nw
*'
I"
Her sweet answer como and go.
The Charlestown speakers were Misses Zepba
Years havo vanished since that day,
Dinsmore, Ada Jackson, Maria Adams, and
Stream and child havo passed away,
Yet whene'er I chance to stray
Master Richard Raymond, bliss Dinsmore read
(by request) a published poem by Lizzie Doten.
By tho margin of a brook,
Misses Minnie Dodgo.IIattlo Richardson, Abbie
Or on lake or ocean look,
I recall that quiet nook—
Blake, Susie Davis, nnd Master Freddie Davis,
represented the Chelsea Lyceum.
Hear again the chihllslishont,
A dialogue was spoken by Miss Ada Hodges
Seo tlio waters tossed about,
Erer singing," Lot mo out!”
and Ella Morrill, and a song (comic) given by
Master James bfcKeo, all Df tho East Boston
" Let me ont!” the echo rolls,
Lyceum. Miss Cora Sherman, of tbe same Ly
Up through fiery thunder scrolls,
Onward o'er tbe sea of souls.
ceum, created a good impression on tbe audience
in a single recitation.
Oft I bear it thrill the air, <
Cambridgeport was well represented by Misses
Rising like a holy prayer,
Hy mned by Nature every where.
Ida H. Blaisdell and Florence B. Bullard. ‘
The Silver Chain Recitations, and singing, woro
" Let us ontl” tho young birds sing,
rendered with unity and great effect; the GymFrom their nests in early Spring,
" Strength wo *11 gather oa the wing.
noetic exercises were of a highly interesting
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Waves in motion wake to song,
Stagnant pools must fail ere long,
Struggling souls grow brave nud strong.

" Lot us out!” say buds and boos,
Waving, Hitting in the broozo,
" Work is pleasure, pain Is ease.”
Thus to freedom all things tend—
Nature hath bnt ono great end
'll is always to ascend.
Fast the waves of progress roll.
Freed from Error's long control;
"Let me ont!" cries every soul—
" Ont of darkness, ont of Mn,
Out of wrong’s discordr.ntdln,
Till wo gain tho’heaven within."’

Every good thought *.s a seed,
Dally asking to hit freed,
Reaching for a loving deed.
Every truth by up concealed,
Seeks its golden, fruit to yield,
1‘lvads with us to bo revealed.

Have wo gifts thnt others need,
Lessons they might wisely heed?
Giving, wa shall lire indeed.

Let thrnn out, oli lot them ont!
Ever iu lift’s toilsome route,
When by cares wo ’re tossed about,

Ixit ur wakn thnt simple Iny,
Think of what tho waters sny,
And. go singing on our wny.
Thon wo ’ll bo in speech nnd look
Like tlio littlo nnmoless brook,
Tho light of some sequestered nook;
Or, if mid life’s busy throng,
Wo will walk with spirit strong,
Ever singing Freedom’s song—

“ Lot ns ont from Error's night,
Ont Into tho fields of light,
Champions of tlio true nnd right."

Tho Evening Exercises.
Tim evening mooting at Music Hnll wns called
to order nt 7) o’clock, by Dr. II. F. Gardner, who
said:
As Chairman nf tlio Commltteo of Arrange
ments. I greet you, friends, nnd congratulate yon
upon tlie glorious success which 1ms attended this
public celebration, in tlio city of Boston, of tho
adventof modern Spiritualism. (Applause.) Tlio
grand number of our little" Army of Progress"
which assembled this afternoon, with only a very
short timo to prepare themselves, I think will
show those of our opponents who tin vo looked upon
Spiritualism ns something tliat wns of tlio past,
that it Is still living, tliat it has nn immortal life,
and thnt it will continue to grow and thrive.
Many persons do not know tlio history of spirit
ual maiilfestntions, nnd I have thought that tho
most appropriate tiling I conld do, in opening
these exercises, would be to state the reason why
wo celebrate this 31st day of Marcli ns tlio anni
versary of spirit, manifestations in tills century. 1
hold In my hand a book published some years ago
by Mr. Capron, which contains a statement given
by Mrs. Fox, tho mother of the young ladles who
were the first mediums through whom intelligence
wns distinctly and publicly transmitted between
tho spirit-world nnd onr’ own. Many parsons
have thought It was exceedingly doubtful whether
we could fix the time. I am perfectly aware that
in England, ns early ns 1710, the Wesley family
bad spirit manifestations very similar to those of
our day, but tbey wero not recognized ns such,
and through want of proper questioning, their
true character failed to bo ascertained, and tlio
. manifestations finally censed. Tlio Salem witch
craft, falsely so called, wns doubtless another in
stance of nn attempt by spirits tj communicate
intelligence to tlioso living upon the earth. Our
friend and brother, Andrew Jackson Davis—who
Is upon this platform—some years previous to tlio
manifestations in Hydesville wns the subject of
spirit control, and in Ids clairvoyant stato pro'dictcd that these manifestations would occur nt a
certain time; which prophecy was fulfilled. Swe
denborg’s manifestations were of a similar char
acter. And so, without duelling upon tho snbJoct., In all past nges of tlio world these manifes
tations havo been known upon tho earth, but
through tbo Ignorance nml bigotry and supcrstltlon which prevailed, an intelligent hearing was
not granted to the invisibles, who came back to
Inform us of their well-being In tho life which is
to como hnd which Is; and It was not until this
ylnetcentb century, on tlio 31st day of March, In
tlio year 1848, thnt the first Intelligent manifesta
tions wero made, which havo given rise to tho
wonders that havo been witnessed all over the
world.
As I have said. I will road the account which
Mrs. Fox has given, nnd, I beliovo, sworn to.
It was tlie first' real manifestation ever made,
the first little leaven, which has leavened so vast
an amount of the lump of humanity. She says:
“ I am the wife of John D. Fox. Wo moved
into this house on tlie 11th of December. 1817, and
have resided here over since. Wo first heard this,
noise about a fortnight ngo. It sounded likosoino one knocking In tlio oast bedroom, on tho
floor. Sometimes it sounded ns if a chair movedon tho floor; wo could hardly toll where it was.
This was in the evening. Just after wo had gone
to bed. The whole family slept in tho room to
gether, and nil heard the noise. There were four
of our family, and sometimes five. The first night
we heard tho rapping wo all got up, lit a candle,
nnd senrehed nil over tlio house. Tho noise cOnj-~
tinned while wo wero hunting, nnd wns beard'
near the same place all the time. It was not very
loud, yet it produced n Jar of the bedsteads and
chairs, tliat could be felt by placing our hands ou
the chairs, or while wo wero in bed. It was a
fooling of tremulous motion, moro than a sudden
Jnr. It seemed as if wo could hear it Jar while wo
were standing on the floor. Itcontinuod tills night
until we went to sleep. I did not go to sleep un
til nearly twelve o’clock. Tlio noise continued to
he heard every night. Ou Friday night, March
31st, it was heard as usual, and wo then, for the'
first time, called In tho neighbors, Up to thistime we had never hoard it in tho daytime, or, at
least, wo did not notice it nt all during tliodny.
On Friday night wo concluded to go to bed! ,
early, and not Jot it disturb us: if it come we
thought we would not mlnd'it, but try to get a
good night’s rest. My husband was here on all
these occasions, hoard tlio noise, nnd helped
search, It was very early when wo wont to bod
this night; hardly dark. Wo went to bed early,
because- wo hod been broken so much of our rest
that I wns almost sick.
My husband had gone to bod when we first
heard the noise this evening. I had just laid
down when it commenced, ns usual. I knew it
from all other noises I had ever heard in the
house. Tho girls, who slept in tho other bed in
the room, heard tho nolso, and tried to make a
similar noise by snapping tlieir Ungers. Tho
youngest girl is about twelve years old. She is
tbe ono wno.made ber hand go. As fast as she
made the noised with her hands or fingers, the
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tried, yon have exhausted yonr energies in teemed
:
transmitted by the committee of arrange- have
I
to catch the Inspiration of tlie words, and
I see the Lyceums springing up all around been
1
sounds followed up in the room. It did not sound when
*
trying to accumulate all these physical elements
different at that time: but It made the same num- and
।
about us, nnd the glories and wonders of onr menta
।
"
“ Cleveland, Ohio, March 31st, 1868.
1of lire. There is something more needed. I do the hymn was sung with thrilling .effect:
bar of raps the girl did. 'Wlren she stopped tire jheaven-born philosophy reaching to the uttermost
JUBILATE.
__
\not wonder that the spirit-world and the most
sounds wonld stop for a short time. The other parts
i
of our continent nnd throughout the world, To H.F. Gardner, Music Mall:
The world hath felt a quickening breath
Tho Spiritualists of Cleveland, Ohio, to those elevated spirits of this world refuse to descend to
glri, who is In her fifteenth year, then spoke, in I feel that it is Joy and gladness enough for ono
this treasure-hunting. There are treasures in
From Heaven’s eternal shore,
sport, nnd said,'Now do Just as I do. Count owe, life. I could hnve wished to-day, as those little of
( Boston: The West to the East, greeting: One heaven, golden mines unquarried by tbe wander
And souls triumphant over Death
two, three, four,
*
etc., at tbe same time striking ones passed In procession along the Common and In
| action to-day, one in country, one in purpose, ing children of this world. It is to quarry these
Return to earth once more.
in progress, and ono in destiny.
.
one hnnd in the other, The blows which she down Tremnnt street, that my ancient adverse- one
।
For this we hold onr Jubilee,
•
Cleveland Society of Spiritualists, by that the angelic hosts have sent down their ladder,
made wero repeated, as before. It appeared to ties,tlie Professors of Harvard College, could have
its
lowest
rung
within
reach
Of
the
feeblest
and
For this with joy we sing—
nnswer her by repeating every blow she made. been there to see Hint funeral ot Spiritualism! T.
‘ Lees, Secretary."
weakest
foot.
It
is
to
quat-ry
these,
to
lift
ns
step
“
Oh
Grave,
where
is
thy
victory?
She only did so once. Sho tlren began to lie (Laughter.) Elevon years ngo, in consequence or
.
" Chieogo, Hl., March Slat, 1808.
after step, tbe light blazing more brightly ana
Oh Death, where is tby sting?”
startled, nnd I snld to tlie noise ’Count ten,’ and the blustering and bullying challenges of one of To
*
H. F. Gardner. Boston:
warmly upon us as we rise, that Spiritualism Is
it made ten strokes or noises. Then I asked the the professors of that college, nn effort was made
We areliavlng a glorious time. Send you a kind-, in
Onr
cypress wreaths are laid aside
this world.
ages of my different children successively, nnd It to secure a fair nnd thorough invest gatlon, and jly greeting.
J. Spettigue.
' For amaranthine flowers,
Tbe great want of this hour is a scientific and
" honorable men " agreed fairly and hon
gave the number of raps corresponding to the certain
,
Crosby Music Mall."
For Death’s cold wave does not divide.
philosophical conception of religion, of the soul,
ages of each of my children.
estly to investigate tbe matter. After somo time
The following nre the replies:
The souls we love from ours.
ofl ita laws of development and procedure: h
I tlren nsked if it was a human being making nnd money bad been spent In looking at the thing,
From pain and death and sorrow free,
scientific statement that shall tether this world to
"Boston, March 31st, 1868.
tire noise, mid If so, to manifest it by tlie same they, entirely violating every pledge they hnd ,
They join with us to sing—
noise. Tlrern was no noise. I then asked If it made, (nnd that I stand ready to prove anywhere To T. Lees, Secretary Spiritualist Anniversary,' the other, and make religion ns much an absolute " Oh Grave, where is thy victory?
Cleveland. Ohio, Garret's Mali:
matter of fact as it has hitherto been a mere be
nt any time, as long as there is a living wit
wns n spirit—if it was, to manifest it by two and
;
Oh Death, where is thy sting?”
lief.
Utility,
indeed!
What
more
do
you
need,
Three thousand assembled send greeting!
sounds. I heard two sounds as soon ns the words ness,)
;
for which renson we did not succeed in get
that variety of manifestations which we Spiritualism triumphant! A glorious future awaita or, rather, what do you need more than to be
were spoken. I then asked If It was an injured ting
I
Immortal
eyes look from above
wooed away from-the appetites of the body, from
II. F. Gardner, Chairman."
spirit, nnd if so, to give me tliesound; nnd I heard otherwise
।
should,but yet got more than enough us.
Upon our joys to-night,
.
the
passions
and
ambitions
thnt
transform
hien
“
Boston,
March
31st,
1868.
tlie rnnping distinctly. I then asked if It wns In- for
| them to nnswer, they publicly reported, In sub
And sonls immortal in their love
jured In this house, and tho sounds wero immedl- stance,
।
that attending upon spiritual circles nnd To J. Spettigue. Chairman Spiritualist Anni almost into brutes? What is it that we need so
In our glad songs unite.
much as those winning and attracting influences
versary, Crosby's Music Mall, Chicago:
ntely mode,distinctly; if the person was living consulting
<
spiritual mediums were detrimental to
Across the waveless crystal sea
The East sends greeting to the West Three which khall make us forget our selfishness, and
that injured It, nnd got tho same answer. I then public
■
morals, and stated that in a short time they
The notes triumphant ring—
•
ascertained, by the same method, that its remains :would publish a full report of those seances and thousand assembled In Music Hall—ono with you absorb ns into tbe mighty tides of universal-life, " Oh Grave, where is thy victory?
making the sentiment of brotherhood and sister
wore buried under the dwelling, and how old it what they had seen in other places. Eleven years in principle—one In action—one in destinyl
Oh
Death,
where
is
thy
sting?
”
hood run like the fires of heaven from heart to
H. F. Gardner, Chairman."
wns. When I nsked how ninny years old it was have passed, and the renowned professors of Har
heart, from society to society, and from country to “ Sweet spirits, welcome yet again I” .
it rapped thirty-one times; that It was n male; vard have not yet published tbelr report. I wish
ADDRESS OF SELDEN J. FINNEY.
country?
.
that it had left’a family of five children; thnt it they wero hero to-night. Perhaps they would get
With loving hearts we cry;
Selden
J.
Finney,
of
Troy,
N.
Y.,
was
then
in

Indeed, to me, it is here that the genius of Spirit
had two sons nnd three daughters, all living. I tho material to mako out tho balance,so tbe world
And 11 peace on earth, good will to men,’
ualism
finds
ita
grandest
significance.
I
do
not
un

nsked if it left a wife, and it rapped; if ita wife conld
।
The angel hosts reply.
havo It. Ono of thorn, who was foremost in troduced. He said:
was then living, and there was no rapping; If she this matter, lias passed to tiio spirit-life; I liavono
I propose to consider, for a few moments, the derrate ita demonstration, scientific, inductive, of
From doubt and fear, through truth made free,
was dead, nnd the rapping wns distinctly heard; .doubt ho Is a Spiritualist. Tho rest, I havo no mucli mooted question, What is the good of Spirit the spiritual entity in man, of his spiritual rela
With faith triumphant sing—
tionship with the spirit-world, as a proof of man’s " Oh Grave, where is thy victory?
how long sho hnd been dead, and it rapped twice. doubt, will be, for all mankind must become Spir ualism?
>
About this time I asked, 1 Will the noise con itualists. Thnt ly a glorious thought. Tho time
Many persons nre saying, upon every hand, in continued existence. If it stopped merely there it
Oh Death, where is tby sting?’’
tinue if I call in somo of tho neighbors, that they will como when all these differences will pass the Church and out of it. "Granting the fact, what would accomplish vastly more than the Christian
At
this stage of tbe proceedings, Miss Lizzie
Chnrch
has
accomplished
after
nearly
two
thou

mny hear it too?’ itanswerod. ns usual, by rap away.
is the use of it, after all?” This very question,
ping. My husband went nnd called Mrs. Redfield,
But I nm occupying too much time. I will yield “ What is tho good, what is the use of Spiritual sand years of effort. It has never yet found one poten, under spirit influence, gave a lengthy
our next door neighbor. She is n very candid
*
ism?” it seems to mo Is a confession that the whole scientific proof of immortality in any way what original poem of great merit, which was listened
to those who will better interest tho audience.
ever. It has asked us to believe in it because
woman. The girls were then sitting up in bed,
The Band then played a favorite air, after which system of popular theology, as a system to fur Jesus
taught it, or because Paul believed it, or to with marked attention by the large assem
somewhat terrified, and clinging to each other. I
nish proof of Immortality, is an utter failure.
tho
Chairman
introduced
Mrs.
EmmaF.
J.
Bulleno
because
Peter had faith in'lt. But then, again, blage. We wero promised a report of it; but up
was ns calm,I tldnk, ns I am now. Mrs. Redfield
The fact that it could be asked in the middle of
came Immediately. This wns nbout half-past as tho flrst trance speaker who addressed a Bos the nineteenth century, in tho middle of a century tbe scientific world was asking terrific questions, to the time of going to press it had not come to
seven o'clock. Sho camo in thinking to joke nnd ton audience from ti public platform.
which with hammer in hand had pounded ita way and the floors of tho churches trembled as the hand.
laugh nt the children; but when she camo she
sixteen miles down through the rocks of the globe, strong reasoner walked their timbers. There most
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON
ADDRESS OF MRS. EMMA F. J. 1IULLENE.
saw tbat we were nil amazed like, nnd tlint there
had pushed itself aloft on a ladder to the stars, of all needed to be a living demonstration of our
Was
then
introduced and received with a
As these grand strains of harmony nro borno through countless millions of myriads of miles of essential divinity and spirituality, and of our re
wns something In It. I then nsked a few questioiis, nnd they wero answered ns before; nnil she aloft by the reverberations of tho atmosphere, so space, pushing back, ns it were, the idealistic lations to a spiritual, heavenly influence. Here hearty round of applause. He spoke as follows:
wns satisfied Hint there wns something strange these whisperings of angel-tnemories nro wafted throne of the gods, that had actually taken the is, to me, tlie secret of the grand mission of Spirit
There was a time in the long night ofthe past
nbout it. It told her ago exactly. She would back to you, dear children of earth, from the hearts sunbeam to pieces In its fingers, hnd gone down ualism. ■ If we could open our eyes upon the spirit when first a living being experienced the sensa
then call her husband,and he came, nnd tbesame of untold myriads of celestial beings. Thirteen to tho minute and the Infinitesimal in creation, side of life, we should not only discover that there tion of feeling, when it first learned by this sense
questions were asked over ngnin,and tbennswers years, tho flrst month of this present year, havo calculating the rotary motions of the Infusoria in were streams of spiritual force descending upon of the existence of that world which touch has
wero the same as before. It was then nsked how passed away since this medium stood before nn a drop of water and the revolutions of the might us from the spirit-world, but, scattered over tlie revealed to the animal kingdom. Long aftJr
long It had been injured, nnd tho sound wns re audience congregated in your city to tell the peo iest stars in the heavens, had expanded itself on land, we should And angels standing beside the that there wns n time when light first dawned on
peated four tiniQS, nt regular intervals, and then, ple that nn uneducated maiden could speak to every hand, until it saw bodies fading into forces, clergyman, in pulpit and study. You cannot re the eye, when sound made its flrst impression on
nfter a short pause, once more; the game being tho edification of mortals, ns she was moved by and forces disappearing from sensation, nn age sist It. You may resist a spiritual society; you tlie ear,and the world of sight and sound in which
repeated every time the same question was asked. spirits who wero unfolded in higher and loftier which had crowded theology back and backwards may resist a spiritual lecture; you may resist a We now revel, was first made known to organic
Then Mr. itedtleld called in Mr. Duesler nnd spheres', whose thoughts nnd heart-notes wero at stili, nn ngp when every sense was aroused to demonstration upon a table, but please tall me beings. For ages the sun had risen and set,-the
wife, and several others. A great many questions tuned to loftier songs of praise than those learned skepticism, every element of reason put awake by hoy you are going to resist the silent magnetism moon nnd stars had mirrored themselves in the
ware asked over, nnd the same answers given ns upon the mortal piano of being. She came, a the everlasting questions pouring upon us from of your angel-tnotlior, who stands, without your wide-spread waters, the volcanoes hnd roared,
before. Mr. Duesler then called In Mr. and Mrs. timid, shrinking girl, clothed with power ns the the heavens and the earth, an age which seemed knowledge, beside you? How are you going to the earthquakes thundered and the waves dashed,
Hyde; they camo, and also Mr. and Mrs. Jowell. invisibles breathed upon her physical organism. to bo threatening to swallow up the last flickering resist those higher momenta which qnlcken yonr but no living thing had seen their beauty or heard
Mr. Duesler asked many questions, nnd got But she was only the little glimmering star that vestiges of faith In spiritual power, in spiritual faith as the sunbeam upon the flower quickens it in their voices. At length life advanced to these
tbe answers. I then named overall tho neigh heralded the grand nnd glorious midday efful life, in tho immortality of man, in the mere mate to fresh and fragrant beauty? How nre you going higher forms of sensation, and a way was opened
bors l conld think of, and asked if any of them gence which hns since been poured upon yonr rialism of Inductive philosophy, an age which act to resist those glowing thoughts tliatdrop like gold for the recognition of tjie interior world. Nature
had Injured It, nnd got no nnswer. Then Mr. mortal sphere, from that bright summer-land, that ually was putting terrific questions to the advo en fruit from the branches of the tree of life into saw herself for the first time; heard her own
Duesler asked it some questions, tlie same ns I world of fadeless benuty, " where tho wicked cates of tlie popular theology, and saying, “ If your soul? You may answer it if you can. We voice and rejoiced.
had, nnd got the same answers. Ho nsked If it cease from troubling nnd the weary are at rest.’’ Jesus cottld stand upon the Mount of Transfigu all have these higher moments. It is to explain,
So, for ages there existed a spiritual world,
was murdered, and it answered in the usual wny; Wo have named her “ Morning Star,” and that is ration; if Paul could hear unutterable things, and it is to confirm them, it is to exercise our faculties with its sights, its glories that tlm bodily eye
If the murderer could lio brought to justice, nnd tho appropriate appellation by which she is known bo caught up, perhaps, into the third heavens; if in their possession and enjoyment, that Spiritual could not see, its melodies that mortal ear never
there was no round; nnd then if ho could bo pun In spirit-spheres, becausd her work wns among shepherds could have heard the angelic song, ism is in this world.
heard, its myriads of dwellers anxious to estab
ished by law, nnd there was no rapping. He the grand oid pioneers. Not for her do we speak, ‘ Peace on earth, good will to man ’; If tbe wither
I know very well that this old idea of utillt!/ lish communication between tlieir world nnd
then asked, • If ibis murderer cannot be punished but for the glorious truths which gave birth to ed hand could have been stretched forth and would take all the beauty out of this world. It ours; but'for ages in vain the spiritual faculties
by law, manifest it by tho noiso?' nnd tbe noise now hopes, to brighter thoughts and to happier healed by the Nazarene medium—if these things would indeed bo a drab-colored universe if the were not sufficiently developed to recognize them.
was repented. In the same wny Mr. Duesler as conditions of mind in multitudes of earth’s chil once transpired in Judea, and were necessary in Quaker could build it. It would be a joyless uni Not despairing, not desponding, its inhabitants
certained that It wns murdered in tlm bedroom dren. Year by year havo we been permit tell to tiiat age to lay the foundations of a spiritual reli verse if the Calvinist could build it. It would be waited for mankind to grow to spiritual ripeness,
nbout live yetrs ngo, nnd that the murder wns add our inito, through her organism, to tho glori gion, nnd a faith in the spiritual destiny and rela a universe of shows, and almost nothing but nnd ever and anon called tbe attention of the
committed by Mr.---- , on ono Tuesday night, nt ous work of spirit culture and spirit development, tionships and nature of man, why Is not the same, shows, if tbe Catholic could build it. I am sure world to their existence by mysterious sounds,
twelve o'clock; that it was murdered by having until to-day she stands in tho inidst of a grand or something even more than the same, demanded tbat, if anybody but God had built it, it would be apparitions and revelations, through individuals
its throat cut with a butcher knife; tbat tbe body galaxy of stars—stars which transcend hor light in the middle of this intellectual,of this scientific, anything else bnt what it is. But take it as it Jn whom tbe spiritual nature was sufficiently de
did not remain in tho room next day, but wns by far, perchance, bnt none shall shine with more of this inductive, of this skeptical age?"—I say, stands before us to-day, and you find everywhere veloped to enable them to become mediums of
taken down cellar, and that it.wns not burled persistent steadiness, with more faithful devotion the fact that such a question could be asked, in Nature works her wonders in beauteous forms. communication between tho two worlds —for
until the next night: tiiat it was not taken down to tho holy faith which sho thon espoused. For such an age, is proof of the failure of popular the Everywhere there Is beauty, for beauty’s sake, ages waited, waited, as many forewarned lookers
through nn outsido door, but through tlih buttery, you this truth has been spoken, that ye might be ology. Mark you, it was exactly nt this junc and only for tbe sake of beauty. There are, in did for the Atlantic Telegraph, viewing the broad
down tire stairway; thnt It wns buried ten feet glorified in the glad announcement that ye nro all ture, when the question raised by the naturally deed, forms in Nature that are made expressly to ocean that lay between, with tlds difference: that
below tho surface of tho ground. It was then immortal, and that when yo have passed the cy atheistic intellect of man had become so emphatic bo beautiful, and our scientists tall us that they those on one side only were engaged, those on the
nsked if money was tho object of tiio murderer, press-shaded gateway of change, nnd entered that as to be plowing great furrows in the faith of men, have never yet discovered nny other use for cer other side either doubting dr denying the exist
and the rapping commenced. How much money blooming summer-land, no dark shadow of death that the electric flashes fell upon humble cottage tain things than as embodiments of a spiritual ence of this spiritual world, or if acknowledging
was obtained? Was it one hundred dollars? two will rest upon your brow, but the star of immortal tables, in which were tho glimpses and foretastes beauty. And what shall we say when we con its existence, denying the possibility of communi
hundred? throe hundred? four hundred? No hope, the star of wisdom, knowledge nnd truth, of a coming revelation. An uneducated appren template the utility and practicability of that cation between it and our own.
noise. Five hundred? Tho usual rapping was will dispel nil dnrkness.nnd you, like the myri tice (A. J. Davis) wrote,"I see it to bo a truth philosophy which links this world with tbe
Imagine the difficulty of telegraphic communi
ads who aro present to bear testimony to tlds tiiat spirits out of the body hold converse with other?
heard. We were all iu tho bedroom at the time.
cation with Europe, supposing that no one on the
On the other hand, we will riotice another class other side knew of our undertaking. How many
Many called in that night, who wore out fishing great truth, will be glad to return to tho children spirits In tho hotly, and that, too, when the spirits
in tbe creek, arid they nil heard tho same noiso. of earth and add your voice to swell the glorious in the body are not conscious of the fact, and so of objectors, who plant themselves on blankfSbeor times would the electric raps be made, before
Tho same questions wero frequently repeated as anthem of praise.
cannot be convinced of it; and ere long this truth materialism. Of course, they do not believe In their origin and meaning became known. Some
Wo will give yon nn account of one lltttle man shall be presented in the form of a living demon Spiritualism. But take that class of men in this passing traveler hoars tbe sound nnd has his at
others camo in, and tbe same answers wero ob
tained. Some of them staid hero all night. I nnd ifestation which was perfected through tbe organ stration.” Then mark what followed: “Tiio world country, with tlieir periodicals, with tlieir books, tention directed to it, but the scientific men aredismy family all left the house but my husband. I ism of this medium, and which stands out In bold shall hail with delight the ushering in of thnt era, with their discourses, with their eternal negation, cussing the marks on a beetle’s wing nnd cannot
went to Sirs. Redfield's and staid all night; my relief against the background of all past mortal when the interiors of men shall be opened.”
whose especial aim is the emancipation of Hie be induced to regard them for a moment, tlieir
children staid at some of tho other neighbors. experience, burning with a steady liglit, and
I remember a graduate of a college once saying souls of men and women from the dogmas of pop time is too precious Jp waste upon trifles. How
My husband and Mr. Redfield staid in tbe house teaching you that through the multiplicity of to me—attempting to sneer at the raps—" Why, ular superstition—how much have they accom silly, say they, to imagine that tho intelligent
your mediums, through the transmission of that my dear sir, do you beliove that my sainted moth plished, after thirty years of tremendous effort? I people of another continent, would attempt to
all night.
On the next day tho house was filled to over modiumlstlc power from mother to child, you mny er will comedown and just rap on a table? I will .not say that they have not accomplished any converse by rappings and knockings.
speak
to the world hi language so potent tbat cannot possibly believe it.” He attempted to heap thing, but they themselves acknowledge that
flowing all day. This was on Saturday. There
So was it with the spirits in their attempts to
was no sound heard during tho day, but in tho none can gainsay its power.
ridicule upon it. My reply was this: “Did your Spiritualism, only twenty years old in its modern communicate with mortals here. It was well
Four years in tho past, an angel was born unto mother over visit her neighbors?" “ Oh, certain phase, lias emancipated millions, where from tbe tbat
evening the sound commenced again. Somo said
while the wise and the rich did not deign to
that there were three hundred people present nt this fond mother—an angel in the form of a little ly.” " Did she ever rap upon her neighbors’ time of the French Encyclopedists to the present look down from their lofty dignity to notice the'
this time. They appointed a committee, and frail daughter rose-bud. Sho camo to earth, door?” “ Certainly." “ Did it ever strike you or hour, theyjeannot count their disciples even by efforts made by the inhabitants of the spirit
many questions wero nsked. I did not know guarded by angel bands, to add her small yet her tiiat there was anything essentially unbecom hundreds of thousands. It is true, as Mr. Leckey world to open communication with us, that the
much wlmt was done that night, onlv by hearsay, pntent mite to the great avalanche of testimony ing in making her wants or her presence known says, that "the stroke of Voltaire’s pen palsied the poor anu the little ones listened, and gladly wel
which is overwhelming humanity with the noble to her neighbors in that way?” " Oh no.” "Very arm of the executioner." But Spiritualism does comed them, recognized the intelligence that ex
as I went to Mr. Duesler's to stay all night.
On Sunday morning, tlie second of April, tlie truths of your spiritualistic faith. The day on well; here is this door of materialism placed be more than that. 'While It palsies the arm of the isted behind them, and found the telegraph line
noiso commenced again, and was heard through which four weeks of earthly life had flitted over tween your soul and the spirit-world: Is It very bigot and the executioner, it invigorates the heart was laid, the battery in order, the operators there,
out tho day by all who came there. On Saturday her brow, strewing their smiles and shadows ofjoy Improper, very unbecoming that your mother with fresh faitli in the divine, in the eternal, in only waiting for us to realize the fact, and receive
night tliey commenced digging tiio cellar, and hnd pain, the angels congregated to give to mor (grant her just ns bright an angel of light as your tbe all-beautiful and the all-good.
from them what they were
*eager
to bestow.
Enter for a moment Into tbe moral considera
dug until tliey camo to water, and then gave it tals a manifestation of their power, which could heart may choose to call her) shall descend and
It must not bo supposed, however, that the
up. The noise was not beard on Sundayovening, never bo gainsaid nor set aside. That demonstra rap on thnt door, and ask kindly admission to tion of the relationship between us and the angels. event which we have met to celebrate was the
nor during tiio night. Stephen B. Smith and tion camo in the form of aphysical manifestation. your spiritual affections; that she may whisper to My mother is in the Summer-Land, perhaps yours first recognition of tho spirit-world, or the first
wife, nnd David S. Fox and wife, slept in tiio This little bud of promise was so mediumistic, you that she Is beside you, that she will watch is also, my friend. Let once the idea fairly take communication established between us; it was
room this night. I have heard nothing since that that In combination with the mother's medium over you, that she will Inspire you, that she will possession of you, so that you shall fully realize but a revival,under more favorable circumstances,
time until yesterday. In tbe forenoon of yester powers, a great multitude of angels could be pour her maternal affection still upon you, and the spiritual relation which that mother sustains of what had occurred a thousand times. A hun
day there were several questions answered in tho attracted to her sphere, and by concentrating still guide your footsteps?” He had no reply. to you; let it once bo settled, satisfactorily, scien dred years ago and such nn occurrence would
usual way by rapping. I have beard tho noiso tbe magnetic and electric forces of which they He was a Bible-believer, and I said to him, “ My tifically, thoroughly, that that mother has come havo scarcely made a ripple on the current of
were possessed, and which wero subject to their friend, your ridicule sounds very ill out of the from her beautiful land to watch your walk in popular thought. Tbe spiritual nature-of man
several times to day.
I am not a believer in haunted bouses or super control, they produced a light similar to a star, month of a man who believes that God himself the world, to guard you against this step, to move had. ripened fast within tlie fifty years preceding
natural appearances. I am very sorry there has corresponding to it in Its flvo points, scintillating made a speaking medium of the mouth of Ba you to take that ono; cognizant not only of your this event, and open and frequent communica
acts, but of your most secret thought; measuring tion with tho spirit-world could not have been
।been so mucli excitement about it. It lias been a nnd glowing with electric power, which spoke in laam’s brute.”
,
.great deal of trouble to us. It was our inlsfor-. thunuer tones to every beholder. Thnt star rested
I say, my friends, this is an era when the inte as none but angel eyes can measure the secret postponed long.'
.tune to live liere at this time; but I am willing upon the white counterpane wbereou the little riors of men aro being opened. I thank fortune springs of your actions, the secret fibres of that
Wo have never done justice to mesmerism in
and anxious tiiat tho truth should be known, and birdling lay in the home-nest Through five that I live to-day. I thank my stars that it is character wbicb you are forming, and all those this connection. Twenty-flve years ago I had
.that a true statement should be mode. I cannot hours of time it burned, glowed nnd scintillated, not a question of faith, or belief, merely, not a motives which exercise tlieir sway in your bosom mesmerized subjects who recognized the spirit
.account for these noises; all that I know is, that challenging mortals to gnlnsny ita origin or its question merely of objective testimony, not a —and then ask yourself tbe question, Is there no world and described it in glowing language, as
they have been heard repeatedly, as I have stated. power. Those who wero superstitious held their question merely of raps and tips. Wo declare tbat divine, no glorious utility in this kind of fellow our best seers describe it to-day. My friend Davis
J have heard tliis rapping again this (Tuesday) breath, and In the mighty hush said,-"It is the tills is tho birth of a spiritual ora. On every hand, ship, in this kind of association?
had before this time beheld the goodly land, and
overshadowing wing of the Angel of Death." But tiio educated and tho uneducated alike are catch
If there is one thing tbat tliis world needs more brought, us some of its fruits. Countless thou
.morning, April 4th. My children also heard It.
I .certify tiiat tlie above statement has been the fond motlyjr had looked beyond the veil, tho ing the flrst glimpses of tho descending splendors
than another to-day, it is the spiritual Idea; it is sands hud laid the foundation for tbat faith in
read to me, and tiiat Hie same is true; and I am angels had drawn aside tho drapery and showed of the spirit-world. Literature is being filled the consciousness of the spiritual entity within which wo rejoice to-night, and were waiting to
her In the mirror of spirit thought, of spirit proph with the beams of light from the Summer-Land. us, ita essential dignity, tho necessity for its cul
.willing to mako oatli to it if necessary.
ecy, the little form of her angel darling safely We cannot read oven Prof. Tyndale's Lectures on ture: and then to have this quickened, to have it welcome the celestial visitants. I shall never
(Signed,)
Margaret Fox.
nestled on nn angel's bosom. Therefore, when we Physics, without discovering every now and then thrilled and inspired. This is the great aim and forget the joy that I experienced in reading twen
.April Hth, 1818."
.
ty years ngo in the “ Univercoelntn ’’ the spiritual
Mr. John D. Fox In his certificate corroborates liad power to speak to tbat great company wbo a patch of liglit cut out of the everlasting spiritual object of spiritual intercourse, and on every hand facts, and tho rational philosophy that it con
assembled to witness this wonderful manifesta zenith, and dropped down there like a fleeting we see how the appliances are being developed
tained; facts such as have boon multiplied by
'his wife’s statement in every particular, and tion, we could only tell them that under these
1 waif, ns if sent on a divine mission from tbe for this purpose.
thousands sinbe that time, and philosophy now
says:
favorable conditions wo had power to encircle' throne above. You cannot even find a work,
One word more upon this idea of utility. Take embraced by hundreds of thousands; which perme
“ I do not know In what way to account for that fair child in a concentrated rainbow, if you though Inspired by the highest genius, which the Children's Progressive Lyceum—born out of ates even tho churches of the land, ns the sap
these noises, as being caused by natural means. please, liquified, glowing, scintillating, and rep seems to have life and power in it, in which the the heavens over our heads. There are probably does the trees in these genial days that usher in
We have searched in every nook nnd corner in resenting the divine harmonies of tho spheres,■ recognition of the spiritual idea is not found. The at least one hundred and fifty of them in America the spring, and is destined ere long, in spite of
and about the housfl, at different times, to ascer from the lowest even to the great centre magnet, pages of modern literature are aglow with the alone to-day, countfng, on an average, perhaps, wintry storms yet to come, to appear in green
tain, if possible, whether anything or anybody In a reversed pyramid, tho child just encircled white splendors of this new light. Even the hard seventy-five or even one hundred to a single Ly foliage, snow-white blossoms and delicious fruit.
was secreted there that could make the noise, within the apex. That sheet of magnetic nnd materialist, ns bo pounds away at tho scientific ceum. Coming together, having their badges,
I have no harsh words nor hard thoughts for
and have never been able to find anything that electric light sent forth to all beholders in spirit questions around him, every now and then catch tbelr marches, their musio, tbelr social exercises, tbe Christian church, that during the dark ages
explained tire mystery. It has caused us a great life. to all recipients on the earth-plane, a power es a faint echo from the other shore. Hence it is each little heart begins to feel the thrill of social held up the candle of its faith nnd hone in the
deal of trouble and anxiety. Hundreds have vis and influence for the truth which can never, never tiiat tlie finest poems of tbe finest poets are al and spiritual commerce. Add to this; that over future and pointed the dying brother to the house
ited tbe house, so that it Is impossible to attend be lost Yon have multitudes of manifestations ways alive with tho spirit of this new age. Henry these assembling Lyceums other Lyceums are with many mansions prepared by Jesus for 1dm.
to our dally occupations; nnd I hope, whether It which attest these great facta, hut this, as yet, Ward Boeclier, though he may on one occasion poised in the air, and organizing, inspiring tbe They did as well ns they could, they taught as
be natnral or supernatural, tho means will bo stands unrecorded: and wo tell it to you here preach a sermon in favor of tbe personality ofthe new Lyceums on earth; and then stop and meas wisely as thoy knew. What if they do close theif
tbat you may perceive that by right combinations devil
■ found out soon.”
*,
is sure tho next Sabbath to preach a ser ure the career, tho utility of tills institution for shutters,’ resolutely keeping out tbe sunbeams, .
Tlds is tlie history of Hie first of those phenomo your children may bo mediums, however youth mon in favor of tho guardianship of spirits. So the next ten years—I will not ask yon to go fur and in the dim rays of the same old candle de. nn which are now so widely known as modern ful ; that they may have power to attract lo tlietn- Inconsistent are mon, when in one moment thoy ther. Measure it for the next ten years. Ono1 clare tbat the sun has not risen, and that a star
these sacred and holy influences which reason from their creed, and in tho next speak hundred and fifty, perhaps two hundred to-day in
. spirit-manifestations. Modern from tlie fact tiiat seives
loss night of thick darkness reigns outside of their
through them has come intelligence, which before personify and represent the divine kingdom by from their own souls; and in the midst of these America abne, how many thousands of these1 holy precincts, and they have the only light that
was wanting in all those "disturbances,” as they which you nre surrounded, even though invisibly. paradoxes, of these clerical anomalies, you may Lyceums shall there be In ten years? What are1 heaven has vouchsafed to earth? Foor souls! the
sheet of magnetic light was produced by tiio boo tho broken lights, the faint, fleeting, frag these Lyceums? I answer, tbe beginning of a
wore called, which have occurred in different This
and concentration 'of a great multi mentary glimmerings which indicate tbat the truly native-American religious society; a reli’ darkness in which they dwell is their terrible
parts of tiio eartli. 1 do not mean to say that in accumulation
’ punishment. Now and then a good brother strng. dividuals liad never received intelligence, nnd tude of spirits; but in Its upper rim, every spirit spirit-world is coming nearer and nearer to us, or gion born on tbe soil; a religion springing fromf' ;les into daylight that dazzles his .eyes, and
satisfactory Intelligence, from tlie spirit-world, that seemed to float midway in Its liquid glory perhaps, to reverse it, which is moro philosophi the new world, not imported from Judea or Me earns with astonishment that the sun is indeed
before this time, bnt I do mean to any tbat the wns n tiny Infant angel, upon whose brows but cal, tbat we aro rising Dearer and nearer to the sopotamia, not awakened by the eloquence of a! up, and millions are rejoicing in bis beams.
. great mass of humanity regarded Hie stories of• three or four years of mortal time had left their spiritual world; that the veil is getting thinner pulpit which ought long since to have passed1
But this feeling shall not prevent us from call
these manifeslations as simply the idle tales of■ rosy traces; and for this purpose, all the magnet over our hoods; if you please, that our skulls aro away; not a religion of a dead God and a living’ ing to our brethren in the darkness and seeking to
disordered minds. But now tho glad tidings that ism which flowed through stronger and moro getting thinner; that they are getting moro trans devil, but a living God and a continued inspira' bring them into this marvelous light; no sectarian
the spirits of those who hnve left this earth are pres mature spirits must be filtered, must bo strained, parent; that the soul begins to feel as if it was in tion; not only a religion which lives to-day, be* thunder shall scare us, no ecclesiastical censure,
. ent with u«, nnd may make that presence manifest, as it were, through those tiny, delicate angels, contact with tho spiritual universe of God, as if' cause it is inspired to-day. but a religion which no popular sneer, no fear of man that bringeit a
are spreading throughout the world. Those who that it might reach tbe magnetic and electric there were something moro than the mere sus can select every single truth in every other sys snare, or fear of noil, tbe orthodox dungeon, shall
aro competent to Judge estimate tho number of- forces of that fair child medium, that infant angel, tenance of these physical bodies, than tbe ac tem of religion the world over. This is a native- prevent us from telling tho truth thnt has been
Spiritualists In the United States as high as eleven and represent to humanity the power which quirement of bank stock and real estate, or th<F American religion, and it is destined to become, revealed to us from heaven, from preaching, the
millions. Perhaps there are not tbat number of* could speak in a star in the nineteenth century, exaltation to political or social position; some to all the great previous historical forms of reli gospel of future life to all—life not to the few
o;ien and avowed Spiritualists, but I have no; as well ns that fabled star which heralded the thing more than this, something deeper, moro gion, what the American Republic Is to the Em who beg for it, not the gift of a capricious mon
doubt that there are n very large number,even in coming of the world's Messiah.
sacred, belonging moro. intimately to the soul, and pires of the old world. It carries within its bosom
Thus testimony after testimony Is added to tho connecting us with that which holds man teth the potent seeds of spiritual emancipation to the arch who may become offended and withhold it:
our city, wbo nre Spiritualists as firmly and de,
life of necessity: life hereafter, as the result of
.
glorious
facta
which
elucidate
tho
philosophy
cidedly ns I am, who do not acknowledge It be
ered to the everlasting throne of light, liberty world, and Into ita heart has been received tbe life here; embodying all tbat the present life has
.
which
you
cherish;
and
in
the
coming
twenty
and
law.
fore tlie world. All over Europe, to distant re
Divine commission to “pnll down the middle accomplished, and giving us tho great future in
gions of the earth, aud to tbe islands of the sea, years of time, the things which shall be revealed
1 know very well there is an idea of what Is walls of partition,” to know no Brahminlsm, no which to advance infinitely beyond all tbat it is
the glad news Is spreading, that man Is immor’ are scarcely dreamed of to-day. Fathers and called “utility” in the world, which, as Mr. Buddhism, no Christianity, no Jew, no Gentile, possible to do or conceive of doing here. Death 1s
mothers, brothers and sisters, wbo hnve given Emerson said, “ has one eye on the meal-tub and no bondman, and no outcast, but one God,one re
tal and that Ids eternal life is secure.
no more; tbe friends who went before ns are
To-day I have witnessed a sight tbat made me your holiest thoughts to tbe contemplation of this tlie other in the cellar.” I know that there is a ligion, ono humanity, and one destiny, now and not lost; there is no impassable gulf between ns;
.
feel like one of old, when be said, “ Now, Lord, great theme, see to It that ye treasure every little doctrine of utility abroad, which will ask whether forever.
the
angels who visited tbe earth in the olden time
lettest thou tliy servant depart In peace, for mine waif on the great ocean of life, which shall per Siiirltuallsm will help hunt np lost treasure, help
The following original hymn, composed in spirit did not- close the door when they returned—It has
eyes have seen tby salvation!" (Applause.) When sonify to you a living faith In your immortality, catch a, runaway horse or a runaway burglar, if life by Miss A. "W. Sprague, and given inspira been steadily opening; the ladder that Jacob saw
I look back to tbe time when, some fourteen years through the scintillating, glowing source of eternal it will lay Its hand immediately upon Something
has become a broad highway, and tbe angels are
.
•go, I first stood before *a Boston Audience and truth.
that will count In your pockets or your stomachs, tionally through Miss Lizzie Doten, was then descending and ascending npon it continually.
The Chairman then read the following tele or gain, in some physical way, directly and Imme sung by the audience, to the tune of “ Auld Lang
urged tbe claims of Spiritualism, when I see the
I have no unkind wora for those, who cannot ac- •
rapid advance which has been made In thls/flty, grams, and stated that appropriate replies had diately, something tangible. But, myfriends.you Syne,” the band playing the alia The audience cept these spiritual revelations as such. I do not
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say, blessed are they who have not seen and yet
believed—offering a premium for blind faith—nut
blessed are they who have carefully investigated
and whoso reasonable doubts have been removed
by positive facta. I respect tlie honest doubter,’
who desires to know the truth, but would rather
go through tlie world faithless than to hug a lie to
Is bosom because Ids neighbor does. But save
me from tbe bigotry and pride—Christian or infidel1—of the mnn tliat regards tbe small field of his
knowledge as the boundless universe, and de
nounces every man who discovers anything that
he has not found.
, ,
But we are here to rejoice, and never had peo
ple better reason. Away with long faces; lot
|hem go to keep company with tho long creeds
that we have discarded. Leave melancholy in the
hell that we have left behind us. Twenty years!
what a mighty revolution they have effected. The
raps that began in the cottage have thundered in
the fialace; kings nnd queens have beard them
nnd acknowledged their spiritual source; they
have wakened tlie strongest skeptics from the un
ending sleep in which they bad dreamed for years;
the dead Church lias hoard them, and multitudes
of sectarian bigots have been wakened to newness
of life. America has heard them from Maine to
Oregon, heard and rejoiced; they have sounded in
Great Britain above tbe music of her organs and
the din or her factories; France nnd Germany
listen, for the angels are knocking at the door,
and they will enter and distribute to the famishing
souls, feeding upon the husks of a dead theoiogy,
the bread of life. Thousands of men and women
have heen called out to preach the everlasting
f;ospel of good sense and future life, which before
ong the whole world shall hear.
Not merely to a few shepherds on a Syrian
plain have come the heavenly host with their
celestial song of peace on earth, good will to men.
It sounds in our,ears to-day, fresh from the Ups of
our own friends who have gone before; not good
will to the chosen few to whom tlie partial father
will give the kingdom, but good will to the out
cast, tbe rebel, the-down-trodden, the oppressed;
not good will here and an endless bell of fire and
torment and despair hereafter, but good will here
after and forever. This Is Indeed good news,glad
tidings to all people, and no man or woman need
be ashamed of such a gospel. This we mny teach
to our children, nor blush when their ufidebauclied
reason questions us concerning it, Tbe humblest
soul thrills as it reveals the evidence of Its future
’ destiny and points to its infinite possibilities, aud
the most philosophic see in it a continent of
knowledge, tliat an eternity may be spent in ex
ploring. Higher than tbe highest Andes are Its
mountains, whose crystal tops forever shine in
the sun thnt never sets, nnd fairer than Eden Its
evergreen gardens where grows the tree of knowl
edge, of which all nre invited freely to partake
and live anfflearn forever.
The Chairman said that Mrs. Cora Daniels,
who had been announced as one of tbe speakers,
was detained in Washington, on account of busl. ness, but ho was happy to say that Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, the earthly founders of the Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum, wore present, and that Mrs.
Davis (Mr. Davis being unable to speak on ac
count of a throat difficulty) would say a few
words to tbe audlonce.

,Bind un tbe broken-hearted and confirm the feeme knees,
• '
For tbe Kingdom has been opened to tho leaat Of
•
such as these,
And we need not ask St. Peter to be ready with
bls keys,
As we go marching on.
'
Chorut.
Set the little children marching, with their ban
ners in their hands,
And drill them into service with tbe brave old
veteran bands,
Till tbe tramping of our army shall be heard in
distant lands,
'
As we go marching on.
•
Chorut.

Tbe thnnders of Progression are shaking tyrants'
thrones; . Tho breatli of inspiration wakes*" the valley of
dry bones";
•
The ancient altars crumble and the “ King of
Terror” groans,
’
As we go marching on.
.
Chorut,
.

Then shout your loud Hosannas to the lands be
yond the sea,
Till the people of all nations are through the
truth made free,
And join the swelling chorus in our song of Ju
bilee,
As we go marching on.
( Chorut.
This fine song was sung in a very spirited man
ner by the quartette, tbe audience joining heartily
and enthusiastically In the chorus.
Time slipped by so rapidly, that the following
beautiful and strikingly appropriate poem, writ
ten for tbe occasion, was not read, but we give it
here:
•
To the Teachers of the Lyceum and to the
Friends of Progress who may assemble in Boston
and elsewhere, to celebrate this most sacred of
all anniversaries, the birthday of Modern Spirit
ualism, the following poem Is affectionately dedi
cated by the author,
. Belle Bush.
AN ANNIVERSARY POEM.
THE NEW EVANGEL

I hove no words of sadness
For you, dear friends, to bear;
My song is one of gladness—
I send to all, “ good cheer.”

Soaring like the eagle,
Singing like tlio lark,
Thought on pinions regal
Leaves behind the dark.

Sunshine round me dances,
Breezes come and go,
■Weaving sweet romances,
Singing soft and low.
Every stream and fountain
Seems to give me joy;
. Every rock and mountain,
Every girl and boy.
All the air seems thrilling,
Witli a roundelay,
Dews from heaven distilling,
Bless this Sacred day.

ADDRESS OF MRS. MARY F. DAVIS.

Mr Dear Friends—I will promise to detain
you but a very few moments. Wo are recounting
this evening the benefits and advantages tliat
have accrued to ns during these twenty years,
through the influence of modern Spiritualism:
nnd those of us who have had the privilege of
listening to the remarks that have been made
here this evening, and especially to the eloquent
remarks of our brother who has just finished his
discourse, cannot but feel that we are opulent
with our spiritual wealth, and that we need
scarcely look any farther in order to have our
cun of blessedness filled. But let us ask our
selves one more question in regard to tbe effect of
Spiritualism npon our own souls. Has Spiritu
alism, brothers and slaters, redeemed ns from
selfishness? Has it lifted us to the love of God
and the lovo of man? Mr. Emerson truly says
that “ religion is tho flower of culture." Religion
is tlie love of God and the love of man. Is this
love born in our hearts? When we meet with a
human brother or sister, do we feel the inmost
essence of our being going out to that brother or
sister, in that pure and holy affection which is
the essence of the Divine nature? Do we feel
thnt it is better than our meat and our drink to
take an erring or an unfortunate brother or sister
by tbe hand, and lead them up into the mountain
of happiness and progression? We know that
our Father nnd Mother who are in heaven, and
on the earth as well, have revealed in all this
glorious universe the beauty of love, tbe beauty
of holiness. Every flower that springs beneath
our feet is a token of the love and the truth of
• God. Every mountain that rears its head toward
the skies is a token of the love of God. Every
spear of grass, every rivulet, every bird that
sings in the air, tells us, sings to us, of the immor
tal love of the Divine nature. Thus, brothers and
sisters, may we, who are in our spiritual natures
images of the Divine, thns may we advance into
that atmosphere of purity where all our deeds
toward our fellowmen will be expressions of in
most love.
.
.
We'have seen that Spiritualism has brought us
to this. This day we havo had a demonstration
that love is blossoming iu the souls of Spiritual
ists. This afternoon,as we listened to the speeches
of our little friends, how conld we but feel a
thankfulness to the Giver of all good that we bad
been enabled to give these little blossoms in the
garden of God an opportunity to expand in the
sunlight of immortal truth?
My friends, as I saw tlio exercises of these be
loved children, even tlielr physical exercises, I
felt grateful to tlie Giver of all good that onr
children were now about to be developed physi
cally Into beautifully proportioned bodies, not that
they may go to battle-fields and pour out their
Ilves in strife; not that they may go to the brutal
Iirize ring, and there contaminate each others
todies by blows of force, and desire
*
each other,
but-tbey are going to be developed into beauty
and proportion in order that they may truly find
in tlielr physical natures a representation of tlie
Divine being. And, my friends, you must have
felt, with me,,when you saw that glorious army
of young immortals out here in the streets of
Boston and on Boston Common, with their
banners flying and each one keening step to this
divine musio—you must have felt, with me, that
the time was near at hand when all the nations
of tbe earth wonld enlist under the banner of
peace. I cbuld not but see, in vision, as I watchedthat glorious army, that the nations over this
broad earth were to be brought, through the in
fluence of this new religion and this new philos
ophy, into one groat brotherhood of souls, that
the armies of the earth are to be marshaled under
the white banner of peace, and that over the
nations will preside tbe spirit of love 'ftblch we
feel npspringlng in our hearts, and which we pray
may flourish, through those beloved children who
*
are coming forward to take our places, until the
nations of the earth become ono—one in love, one
in truth, one in wisdom nnd in everlasting liberty.
The Chairman.—I believe in promptness, and
in living up to exactly wbat we promise. We
have something to do before we can enter npon
tbe dancing, and wo must therefore consider our
sneaking exercises ns closed. We will conclude
the present exercises by singing tbe grand- '‘Hal
leluiah Chorus.” Tbe song will be sung by a
?uartette of ladles nnd gentlemen who have kindy Volunteered, and the audience aro requested to
join in the chorus. Let us make this hall ringOB
it never did before. Let us lift the very rdof off.
GRAND HALLELUIAH CHORUS.

For angels at our portals
Benignly stand and wait,
To crown with joys immortal
This day we celebrate.

•

; a

We have come unto the mountain, and the city of
our God,
To tbe ways of truth and beauty by tho souls per
footed trod,
And the resurrection trumpet shall not wake us
from tho sod,
'
As we go marching on.
Glory I Glory Halleluiah! Glory t-Glory Hallelu
iah!
.
,
Glory I Glory Halleluiah I As we go marching on.
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-Break the bread of consolation to the souls op
pressed with care,
For in our Father's mansions there is bread
enough to spare,
' .
Aud none nefid faint with hunger, while we hare
such blessed fare,
'
'
As wo go marching on.
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Chorut,-

:

'

'

Ancient bards and sages,
'
Children once of time,
*
Down tbe steps of ages
Send their thoughts sublime. -

All tbe heavenly arches
Ring with their acclaim,
Telling how Truth marches,
With her lambent flame.
Gladly would I meet yon,
Mingling with tlie throng;
But my heart can only greet you
Through tbe melody of Song.

Mysoul at home reposes,
Where duty blds me stay;
•
But if tny thoughts were roses,
They would drop on you to-day.

.

They wonld come to you in meetness,
Like blessings from above,
Diffusing through their sweetness
Tlie charity of fore.

And if my thoughts were voices, •
You would bear them chantinglow,
Th< hymn that all rejoices:
•• Truth's footsteps may be slow;
But she marches onward ever,
With Justice in the van;
Sho will pause nor falter never,
Till Freedom walks with man.”

,

But my thoughts are singing fountains,
Only seen by angel eyes;
I can send yon o'er the mountains
Only>falntest melodies;
Yet I cannot help tlielr singing—
'T is like the breath of flowers,
Or Urda fount npspringlng,
To fall in rainbow showers.

Love’s holy light descending, ,
Through leaping song-waves strays,
And with the tpray is blending,
*
In iridescent rays;
Till from my humble station
Of labor and of care,
" For the healing of the nation,"
I breathe this fervent prayer:

•

Fount of all life and being,
Light of revolving orbs,
Whose breatli through space proceeding,
jgach human soul absorbs—

God of the brook and ocean,
Lord of the star and bee,
In hnmble, meek devotion,
This boon I ask of thee:
Ohl let new light and wisdom .
Fill all our hearts to-day.
That, seeking for tby kingdom,
We may work as well as pray.

‘

Let that divine compassion,
Which deeds alone express,
Give to each thought and passion
A loving tenderness,

.

Help us to rise in feeling
Above earth’s cumberous clod,
Through faith in tby revealings,
Oh God, our fathers
*
God.
Help us to feel onr weakness '
And thy sustaining power,
Tliat we, in love and meekness,
May praise thee every hour.

'

Wo ask thee not to alter
One fraction of tby will,
But where our footsteps falter
We crave tby guidance stilt

COMPOSED IN SPIRIT-LIFE DY JOHN PIERPONT,
AND GIVEN DY MISS LIZZIE DQTEN.

’

With this pure prayer, distilling
Like dewdrops from my heart,
I turn, with joy still thrilling,
. Fresh lessons to impart.

light
Dr. Gardner said Bumsteod Hall below waa at
tbo service of such as desired to listen to farther
speaking, and from the number of speakers pres
ent, he doubted not tho time could be pleasantly
and profitably occupied.
'
Accordingly a large number repaired thither, a
general desire being expressed to hear tlie blind
medium, Benjamin Franklin Richardson, of Clar
endon, Vt, Dr. Dillingham, with whom ho is
stopping, came forward nnd stated that if there
were other speakers who would occupy tbe time,
tbe young man would bo pleased to be excused
from speaking. A general " go on, go on,” com
ing from tho audience, the young man was seated
in front, and soon was under control.
A very appropriate address was delivered by
tbo controlling intelligence, and subsequently two
or three others made short addresses.
A gentleman present who was a skeptic, ex
pressed a desire to question tho intelligence, and
was told to proceed.' As this spirit announced
itself as Dr. William Harvey, the discoverer of
tbe circulation of tho blood, tbo questioner, who
was himself a physician, put several queries
touching medicine, wlilcli wore answered so read
ily and with such aptness that tho querist evi
dently became satisfied that ho bed *' caught a
Tartar." The acumen of tlie answers was sharp
Indeod, and betokened that a master mind was
the source whence tho answers camo.
We have not space to detail this episode,.but
it produced an immense sensation, and several
gentlemen, who wero doubtors, wero confounded,
being at a loss to account for tho wonderful phe
nomena.
The young man is, in his normal state, equiva
lent to a boy eight or ten years of age. He was
born in tho poor-house, bls father having ijliod two
two weeks before and his mother at his birth. He
has been blind from Infancy, lias had no educa
tional advantages at any Institution, and never
been In contact with persons who havo orally in
structed him. His personal appearance indicates
a low mental development, nnd when In conver
sation the expression of his ideas is Indicative
that ho is ns Is represented of him.

dead. His mother was never weary of hearing
him tell how kindly the good herdsman had
treated him, and how dearly he loved his foster
mother, tlie good Bpoco. As Mundane petted her
noble boy sue seemed to read something grand In
Ohl Mends, dear friends,before you
Ids future. Her heart was ns glad In him as is
Love's Priestess stands to-day,
the earth In tlie sunlight—he teas her aun—tho
And fervently entreats you
liglit of her heart.
To heed wbat she may say.
For two years after tide Cyrus lived with his
parents, but at the end of tlds time Ids grand
“ Love ye one another,”
father sent for him. for all tho travelers that came
Said the lowly Nazarene,
to Ina court from Persia told of the remarkable
While dwelling with his brothers,
goodness nnd vivacity of tho boy.
In calm majesty of mien.
When Cyrus arrived nt Ids grandfather's court,
"Love ye one another I"
no was surprised at tho splendor of Astyages.
Tie a just and high command;
. J16 appeared In ids purple robe,ornamented
with rich jewels, Cyrus said:
Oh, ting it, slttere, brother
*
!
Go sing it through the land;
' Oh mother, liow handsome my grandfather Is!'
. And is not your father as handsome to you?'
For Love is all that's needed
My father Is tho handsomest mnn In Persia,
To bless this world of ours: i
but no ono in Media looks so great and handsome
If its truths were only heeded,
as my grandfather.'
Human hearts would bloom like flowers
Astyages wns much pleased with this genuine
compliment Ho forgot nil Ids jealousy, nnd be
They would bloom with truth and beauty,
stowed every possible honor on the Loy. Ho put
Like the lilies of the field,
a magnificent robe on blm, embroidered witli jew
And in every sphere of duty
els, and when ho rode oa horseback bo ordered
'Our lives would sweetness yield.
1dm a golden bridle like Ids own. Ho was de
lighted with tlds kind of exorcise, because in
Oh, look not for perfection
Persia horses aro seldom usod because the country
In this our mortal state,
is so mountainous.
But follow Love's direction,
But lie did not like many things in Media. Ho
And banish Fear and HatA
thought tlio people wore vory weak mid foolish to
indulge
themselves so much in rich, dainty food.
All dark mistrust and scorning,
.
All Jealousy and pride,
'
Bia noble spirit saw liow much bettor is simpli
city than luxury, nnd ho would nover eat any
In the dawn of love’s new morning,
thing but tho simplest of food. His grandfather
Ob, cast them all aside. .
thought to plonso him by giving him nil sorts of
They aro scars on souls Immortal,
delicious things to ent. But Cyrus dlfl not wish,
Fierce fires of hell aflame.
'•
to indulge Ids npnetiti>, even to please his grand
And standing at life's portal,
father, Ho would say:
They will make ns blush with shame.
' Grandfather, wilt you allow mo to do as I
please with these delicacies?”
- Not the pure nnd righteous only
‘ Surely yon can. I wanted only to plcaseyou.'
Did onr eider Brother call;
Ho would then divide them among tho servants
But the poor, the weak, the lonely—
of tho household, saying,
His lore embraced them all.
' Will yon not take this, that I mny show yon I
do not forget your kindness to me?’ or1 Tide Is for
Let us follow his example
you,
because you nre faithful to my grandfather?’
More closely, year by year,
Thus ho was over showing his generous, thought
And strive through our entamplc
ful nature.
To make an Eden here.
But in all Ids attontlonsliodid not remember tho
cup bearer. Hie grandfather questioned Idin of
Love Is the light of Reason,
this
neglect. Ho frankly replied that lie did not
“ The fulfillment of tbe law";
like tlio cup-bearer much, adding,
While Hatred, working treason,
' And why do you like him so much?’
Finds everywhere some flaw.
'Do you not see how very graceful ho is in his
Oh, lone and weary mortals.
service, nnd how ho hands mo the wine
*?
’
Ever reaching for the good,
*1 nm sure I could do It quite as well,grandfather.
Bee how long before your portals
■
Will yon let mo try?'
The angel, Love, bath stood;
Ho did indeod perfectly Imitate tlm motion of
tho cup-bonrer, so that Ids mother and Astyages
Hear her meekly pleading with you,
wero greatly amused.
BY JIBS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
Go seek her shining face;
* And you see I did not tasto tho wino,
*
lio said
Hear her sweetly singing to you,
iddrettcareof Dr. F. L. H. Willie, Pott-office box 89, turning to the cup-bearer.
Love mutt redeem the nice.
Station D, New York City.
It wns tho custom In Eastern countries to tasto
of nil the food ami drink offered to kings, to prove
Oil, rise and hid her enter;
.
tliat it was not poisoned. When Cyrus wns
■* Wo think not thnt we dally tee
She is the heavenly guest;
asked why ho omitted tide Important ceremony,
About our hrnrtlir, nneria thnt ore to bo,
Of every good tlie centre, .
Or mny be It they will, nnd we nrepere
be said,
She alone can give us rest.
Their eouli snd cure to meet In nnpny ntr."
■ Bocnnso I think there is poison in it, and I do
tLoion Hcst.
not wish to tasto of It, for when you nnd your
Ask not that all earth's teachers
companions drank of It you did many things that
Should tread tlio selfsame road,
[Original.]
you would any wero Improper for mo to do. And
For countless as liis creatures,
then you all laughed and talked nt once, which is
Are tlie avenues'to God.
very ill mannered, nnd you, grandfather, lost
your memory; you did not even remember that
■ Not one shall fail of reaching
NUMBER FIVE.
you were king. Ah I am sure tho wino lias poison
A haven of rest at last;
Iu It.'
Though some, through Error's teaching,
' But does not your father drink It?'
Muy feel His furnace-blast.
“ Here wo nro, Uncle Oliver," said Reuben, "all
' No indeed, for is he not a wise man? Ho only
waiting for you to return from your evening walk.
God’s truths are all eternal—
We were all in such a hurry to hoar tlio rest of quenches Ids thirst, but no. more.’
In tlds way nt atf early ngo lie proved his great
Only human errors die;
the story of Cyrus, that wo could n’t wait for tho
courage, Judgment nnd self-denial. His great de
And souls in realms supernal
clock to striko six."
light
was to please others, nnd to anticipate their
Will tee with clearer eye.
*' How far had I got In tho history?"
wants. His grandfather had become so much at
“
Oil
I
remember,"
said
Susan,
"
for
I
dreamed
Oh. what fetters will bo riven,
about it. You wero toiling us that the king sum tached to him that lie was very unwilling to havo
What ancient wrongs decay,
moned tlio good man that saved tlio boy. nnd I Idin rgturn to Persia, and ids mother allowed 1dm
When all can walk toward heaven,
dreamed tliat tho king wns real glnd tliat tho boy to choose which ho would do, go with her or stay
Each in his chosen way I
was not killed, and gave tbe man a great many with Astyages. Ho replied:
• You know, mother. If I go back everybody
lino things."
Not shackled by opinions.
“ We will see how fnr your dream was true. thinks I know so much, and tho boys nil say I
Not bound by Iron creeds,
The king asked Harangue to his face what ho surpass them in all our snorts, I can throw a
Bow free will be thought's pinions,
hnd done with tlm child. Like most selfish mon, javelin with nny one. But horn everybody knows
How beautiful men’s deeds!
Harpngus wished to throw the blame on some that I nm a poor horseman; all tho boys enn rldo
When no right of one Im ges
one else, and so lie minutely related how ho had better than I; so If you please, mother, I will
On what another claim
given tho infant to tlio herdsman, and insisted stay lioro, for I am ashamed not to bo a good
*
horseman.
Then the love that now but'fringes
.
that he should perform tlio king's will.
Ho remained In Media, and was so beloved by
Astyages pretended to bo perfectly satisfied
Our hearts will leap to flames.
'
with the turn that the affair had taken. Ho do-. every one that lie had more influence then tlio
But oh I not yet for ages
dared that lie wns so delighted to know that Ids king, When Ids grandfather wns ill ho watched
Will tbe world be purified!
grandson was nllvo, that he intended to cololirnto him night nnd day, and tlds made him dearer than
For love makes here slow stages,
a great festival in honor of tho deities that bad over to the king.
As he grow older ho became more quiet in his
And must oft be crucified. ' •
preserved him.”
*
manners, nnd talked less, bnt Ids courage was
*'
What
do
you
mean?"
asked
Susan.
But let us strive and labor,
"Those Eastern nations had no Idea of a great great. Ho loved Justice In all tilings.
To the end that it mny como;
Ono day at a hunt his grandfather ordered tho
father who cares for nil bls children, nnd places
And, blessing each our neighbor,
some loving Influences about each thnt shall bo companions of Cyrus to wait until ho had hunted
We’ll light love’s lamp at home;
he wished. * But,grandfather,'ho said,'Inm
all
their protection. They believed in a great many
gods, nnd they supposed that some ono of these only happy when all have tho same chance.
Whence, shining through the window,
gods took care of an individual. They thought Let them do hotter than I if thoy can;' nnd ho
With clear nnd steady ray,
these deities wore very much like selfish men, wns ns good as his word, for lie always acknowl
It may chase tlie deepening shadows.
nnd Imagined that they wero pleased with tbe edged tlio superiority of others, nnd If lie made a
'
From somo weary traveler’s way.
'
same things; and the King thought to give great blunder himself lie laughed nt it nnd tried again.
So grent a fnvOrlto had ho become through all
pleasure to tlio gods tliat hnd kept tlio young Cy
Oh. men of wealth and station,
Media, Ids father wished 1dm to return to Persia,
rus, by preparing a great feast.
Heed liow you use your power,
Harpngus wns delIghtod that the king seemed thnt lie might know It all was true that was sung
For clouds hang o'er our nation,
so well pleased with him, and went homo with of him in tbe songs composed to Ids bravery and
That foretell a sifting hour,
*
goodness.
the good nows to bls wlfo.
His grandfather nt last consented to have him
.
When the hopes you fondly cherished,
' And what do you think.
*
said ho to her, * ho
leave him, and, loading him with rich presents,
May in dust and ashes lie,
'.ias done to show Ills good will?’
And like leaves be left to perish,
* Y'ou can tell me nothing that will mako me sent 1dm with a large retinue to his parents. But
Or before the whirlwind fly.
believe ho intends good to us,
* said tbo doubtful Ids generous natiiui couhi not keep the favors
bestowed. Ho distributed Ids presents among Ids
wife.
■ There are weary wives nnd mothers,
* Ahl but I will assure you lio does, for he lias attendants. But so afraid wero they of tho dis
Whom your gold might aid and bless;
ordered me to send our boy to bo introduced to pleasure of tho king, they dared not keep them,
There are lone, despairing brothers,
his grandson. Only think what good luck may but returned them to Astyages, who sent them
Whom your luxuries oppress;
come of that I Cyrus Is only three years younger again to Cyrus; but ho returned for answer:
‘ Oh, grandfather, I should bo ashamed over to
than our hoy, nnd when lie becomes king---- ’
' There are little children pleading
'Hush!' said Ills wife, 'do not mention tlio return to Media If my friends could not possess
For tbo precious bread of life,
what
I have given them.
*
thing. Do wo not know what happened when
And souls tbe “ wine-press treading,”
The young Persians, his former companions,
the wise men saw in . the king's uream what
.In agonies of strife!
supposed that ho would return like tho Medians,
should be?’
* Weill there is no harm in hoping; but hasten loving self-indulgence nnd pleasure, and tliey
Be wise / give not with scorning
and put bn tho boy's best attire; make him worthy wore Inclined to make jests upon him. But when
These “ little ones a stone,”
they saw thnt he. clothed himself as they did, nnd
to stand beside tlie son of a king.
*
Lest in the near, new morning,
With a mother's pride, tills mother was glnd to.. ate nnd drank tlio same simple food as they, while
Your power be overthrown!
make her boy look beautiful in the eyes of oth ho was superior to them in all manly exorcises,
For God the word hath spoken,
ers—to her be was always beautiful. But yet her. they respected ami loved him more than over.
After a few years his grandfather Astyages died,
That through the world doth run;
heart was sad, as she put on his festal garments.
Who breakt It will be broken,
She doubted If all was as it seomod. But sho nnd ids Undo Cyaxares wns made King of Media.
It
was tho daughter of Cyaxares who bad called
For Justice must be done.
chid her own doubts, nnd sent him to the pnlnco.
But when he had gone from her, she called him herself tlio little wife of Cyrus 'while ho was in
And oh, ye patient tollers,
back again. Tears were in ber eyes ns she held Media. Tliey were much attached to each other
Who meekly work and wait,
him in tier closely clasped arms, and looked into and were finally married.
Seek not vengeance on the spoilers,
Tho remainder of tho history of Cyrus was ono
bis earnest eyes.
Envy not the rich or great;
'What's tlie matter, mother dear? Do n't I walk of war, Victorios and bravery. And yet lio was so
Just and generous that ho was beloved by his
to suit you? Must I hold my head so?’
For gifts of highest merit
* You walk like a prince, my beautiful one, and captors. Particularly did tlio women admire and
Are not the world’s to give;
look fit to be a king. There go, I will not keep praise him for his kindness and delicate atten
“ We may all be rich in spirit.
tions, for ho refused to make them slaves, accord
you; and may no ill como to you.' .
No matter where we live."
* Wbat harm can come, mother dear? I am go ing to the customs of nations in tlioeo days.
I did not wish to give you tho history of Cyras
ing to the king’s feast.
*
And if onr soul Inherits
Harpagns arrayed bimself in his festal robes tbe king, but of Cyrus tho boy, tbnt you might
.
The faith that looks above,
learn
to lovo nnd respect tho qualities tliat mode
and soon followed liis son to the palace. At sup
‘ We may keep with sainted spirits
per he looked up courageously and with rever him truly grent, for shining down through all tho
The eacrament of love.
ence to the king whom ho believed to lie Ids ages since then, tho light of hla goodness is greater
This song of hone and gladness
friend. When all was merriest at tho feast, an than tho renown of his victories. Ho conquered
I send, dear frlendt, to you;
attendant brought, in a mysterious manner, some most of Asia, and yet his greatest victory was
Blay it free your hearts from sadness,
thing to Harpngus. lie uncovered it. It was tho that over bis selfish nature, ami his grandest tri
umph wns tbo triumph of Justice. Do not forgot
And teach you to bo true—
head of his son.
He did not dare to wcop or lament, or even that, boys."
Trne to the light that angels
“And what shall tho girls remember?" said
shed a tear. He bad to proceed with tbo cruel
Are shedding on our way;
feast as if nothing hnd happened. His wlfo at Alice with a half smile.
True to the new Evangel
.
“That It Is bettor to give than to receive, and
home watched for the return of her boy till the
Who, walks with us to day.
morning light, and ns she watched tlio heavens that a noble nature always wins lovo.”
"I nm determined." said Reuben, “to know
she seemed to read the dreadful woe that awaited
I send you warmest greetings,
her. .
, more about Cyrus. Will you please lend mo a
Fresh from my heart nnd band,
Astyages having thus satisfied his revenge and history? It Is better then tlio Arabian Nights."
And pray for happy meetings
" It's bettor If Uncle Oliver tolls it," said Frank.
his cruelheart, began to wonder what was to be
In the radiant summer-land.
"You'll soon lenrn to pick out tho jewels in
done with tho young Cyrus. Tbe boy delighted
Belvidere Seminary, March 22,1808.
him. Ho was so noble, so manly, so graceful nnd your reading, and leave tho rubbish, and then you
athletic, that bo folt proud of him; nnd yot be will always havo treasures of memory. Now to
the, dancing festivities.
thought of Ids terrible dream, and like selfish, your sports, for to grow manly you must exorcise
The hour of ten having arrived, those who had wicked mon, feared that something might, through your bodies.”
" And to bo womanly-----” said Alice again.
been enjoying an intellectual feast for throe hours tills boy. Interfere with Ids power. Bo he sent to
“You must have healthy bodies; so all join in
Magi again.
gave way for the more exhilarating exercise of the
- ‘The boy is alive,’ he said. 'But ho has boon a good coast, and then to bed.”
dancing. The floor of tho hall was cleared, swept, actually chosen king by the boys of tho village,
.and ready for use in twenty minutes. Tho order and has exercised bls power. Tell mo wbat this
"Mamma,” said a little one ono day, “have
. angels wings?" " Oh, certainly,” Bays mamma,
of dances was carried through in excellent style, means.’............................................... .
Tbo
Magi
put
together
their
wise
heads,
aud
with no confusion or loss of time, under the ef- assuming the most Important air, declared:
full of ideas derived from pictures, “ they have
.fioient management of J. II. Conant and his
* Tho boy has been king: fear nothing more; tho wings.” “Then wbat did they want a ladder for
aids, Messrs. G. Pickett, J. Campbell and B. B. dream is fulfilled. Tlie Wisdom of the heavens is
to get down to Jacob?”
*
Drew. Music by Hall's full Band. The entire often shown in little tilings.
The king assented, and said ho was willing to
list of twelve dances was completed promptly at fulfill
The way to cure onr prejudices is this: that
the advice of the wise men, and send for
one o'clock; and all retired evidently well the parents of tho young prince. Accordingly a every one should lot alone that he complains of
pleased with the festivities of the long-to-bo-ro- messenger was despatched to Persia for Cambysos in others, and examine his own.
and Mandane.
’
membered occasion.
'
With what transports of Joy these parents re
A country paper says, now that horseflesh Is
exercises in dumbtead hall.
ceived their lost son can be imagined. They
. At the close of the speeches in Musio Hall, by could hardly believe tbe declarations of the king, an article of diet, we may expect to see sweep
reason of the hour for dancing hating arrived, for for ton long years they hod believed their sou stakes upon tbe table,

UNCLE OLIVER’S RECOLLECTIONS,

We have cause for gladness,
None for doubt or fear;
Hearts once tuned to sadness,
Now can sing good cheer;

Loved and loving mothers,
Sisters fond and true,
^Tender-hearted brothers
” Come with blessings new.

oT1

.

We ask thee not for pardon
For wrongs we may have done,
For we know tbe sinful burden
Must be borne by ns alone;
Bnt we pray for light to guide ns
Henceforth in wisdom's way,
For pure detlree to lead us,.
And love to bless each day.

,

.'

And oh I if there be any
Who with hate our steps pursue,
Father divine, forgive them—
" They know not what they do.”
Seeking no earthly treasure,
We will kiss the crown or rod.
Work with us tby loving pleasure,
‘ Oh God, oar/atAer^ God.
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The Good Effect.

The impression loft upon tlie popular mind by tlie
general observance of tlie Twentieth Anniversary
of tint birth of Modern Spiritualism, is so visible
ami deep as to call for tlio special expression of our
satisfaction. People outside of onr elevating faith
begin to realize tlio great fact which tlioy have
been loth to recognize hitherto. Now it is patent
to all that Spiritualism Is indeed a social ami re
ligious power; not nfter tho world's fashion, in
respect of riches, offices, position nnd authori
ty, but by reason of its pervading influence In
the hearts of men, acting silently, winning its
victories without any flourish of trumpets, nnd
taking tip its fixed abode in tho hearts of be
lievers.
Tills Anniversary begins a Now Era for us all.
It is tlie great white stone which hns been placed
ns a grateful memorial of what has tints far been
accomplished. Wo liad all been going our ways
in patience nnd faith these score of years, work
ing out the great problem tliat is sot before us,
nnd preparing tlio way for tlio future which is
opening to us with such n teeming wealth of
promises. Suddenly tlio return of a marked me
morial day recalls us to a thoughtful review of
our eventful, active past. How tbo old reminis
cences came up—how tho precious associations
thronged at tho open doors of our minds, as wo
ran our view cursorily over the past that stretched
back twenty years! What gratitude swelled the
heart, ns we lived over again scenes whoso issues
were to mortal eyes so doubtful! But the second
decade is passed. Spiritualism Is established in
the land. It is not to be ignored by press or phi
losopher. It cannot be driven into any corner by
the’ petidlers of scientific truth, or wounded in nny
part by tbe shafts of malicious ridicule.
It blesses, comforts, sustains, nnd Inspires its
true believers. Its maligners come in contact
witli it only to acknowledge the power of its
influence. It is tlio mysterious agency Hint is op
posed only to tnnko all tlio more headway in con
sequence. Its last Birtli Day was a new starting
point on its career. There aro thousands on whom
it will force itself ns nn event of importance, who
hnd not regarded tho phenomena or tlio philos
ophy ns such before. Tho kingdom is enlarging
rapidly, and is to increase and grow still more
rapidly in tlio future. Millions aro waiting to bo
brought into its fold. Tito intelligences tliat look
down On mortals,and interest themselves In tbelr
lives mid destiny, nre all working with their
might for the spread of tills kingdom. And it will
not be long before it will cover the earth, “ ns the
waters cover the sea.”
Cures by the Laying on or Hands.
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Concerning; a Spirit Message
*

,

A few days since we received a letter—taking
Tho Greeks had a handful of" learned fools " in
their midst, who, like Iago, were " nothing, If not Issue in regard to a spirit message—which we
critical"; nnd these fellows were known by tbe handed to Mr. White nt the request of our spirit
title we have set at tho head of this article. A friends, to be read nt our public circle, as they de
“ skolastlkos," for instance, was a man who, on sired to answer tlie correspondent themselves.
hearing that a crow lived two hundred years, We complied, and it wns duly responded to by
bought a specimen bird to see if the saying would the controlling intelligence, as promised, Mrs. Co
prove true; or ho would enrry nround with him a nant the medium in tlie meantime remaining in
single brick, ns n specimen of tho house he wonted entire Ignorance of tlio receipt of such a ietter
to sell. Tldsclass of Grecian "wise fools" hns by us. We give below tlio letter and tbe reply:
come down to us of the present generation. We
THE LETTER.
have recently received communications from two
.
Evansville, Md., Starch 9,1808.
Messrs. Editors—Though reluctantly, I am
of fifem, one in Waterville, Me., and the other in
" cJlby University "—he does not say where, but compelled, for the sake of justice to myself and
the numerous readers of your highly esteemed
certaijnr nt the West. Wnterville College nnd paper, as well ns the cause of Spiritualism, to ad
ColbyTJnivorsity, therefore, lift up their voices dress yon on the sul'Jejt of the communication
upon us, and tho burden of tlieir remark is, thnt published in the Banner of the 29tli ult.
Tho communication purports to have come from
a spirit for whose communication we made room
my daughter Mnry, whoso demise took place on
in the columns of the Banner a few weeks ago, tlie ICtli of November last, and whose obituary
missed of tbe true derivation of the compound was published iu tlio Banner Dec. 13tb, From
ed Greek word “necromancy." Both of these tbe phraseology of the communication, I am fully
“ skolastlkol ’* are so considerate ns to inform us satisfied (as are all who know her) thnt tlio said
communication was taken from tbe obituary.
of our error in permitting the spirit to make tho One tiling is remarkable: not a single reference
blunder of derivation, and to caution us to be in had to nnytiling by which she might be identi
more careful for tho future an'd employ more fied, al though she often said should she have tlio
learned “ writers.” And to show thnt ho is him power to communicate site would “ satisfy tlio
world it was sho, and no one else.” But to my
self fully qualified to bo such a writer, tlio Colby astonishment, when I read the communication I
University man sends us, freq of charge, a sen found it carefully guarded lest something tniglit be
tence (as he says) ont of Xenophon, requesting us said which might betray tlie medium through
to give him a translation. Not having yet set up whom it professes to have come. Site has many
dear friends in spirit-life of whom she said she
in tbe translation business for stupid Professors, would speak, as well as circumstances of earth-'
on the gratis plan, we must be pardoned for re life by which she could have identified herself.
spectfully declining compliance with this childlike Yot not a syllable was uttered beyond what may
request. Tlio Waterville -College man spreads be gathered from tlie obituary.
Let it. bo understood tliat I am a constant reader
his peculiar talent at root-digging over three mor of tlie Banner, and have been for nine years, al
tal pages, nnd proves his perfect fitness to bo n ways prizing it above all other publications advo
College Professor by wrongly spelling tlie word cating tlio philosophy it teaches, regardless of
" numskull,”—a word with whose . meaning, at theologians and skeptics, and until nnw taking
great interest in the communications. But I shall
least, he shows himself perfectly familiar.
have to decide In tills case, without hesitation,
Now if these twin brethren of tbe Greek per tliat It is an imposition, and one, too, which lias
suasion will turn tlieir glasses to the top of tlie taken root here, and will have a tendency to in
Message column of the Banner, they will discover jure the cause of Spiritualism. Yea, more: many
nro writing to know ns to the truthfulness of the
what tlioy do not seem to know, that each communication, rtnd in response I am in duty
message in this department is " spoken lip the bound to give my candid opinion in regard to it.
spirit whoso name it bears"; and if the spirit is For my own part, I cannot have any confidence
either ignorant or deceitful, it is wholly his fault, in the Message Department henceforth; not that
I do not believe in communion, but when I bavo
and not ours. Were we to undertake to make reason to doubt tbe truthfulness of any one, I am
over these messages, ns onr " skolastlkol " of careful not to place my confidence iu the way to
Waterville and Colby University would have us be abused a second time.
You nre requested, to give this a place in your
do, of course there vould bo no slip fn tho Greek
columns, as many nro anxious to know what I
on whicli nny of tlio spirits might venture. As it tliink of tlie communication, judging from the
stands, tlio very error of which those correspond many letters I am receiving on the subject. I
ents complain is evidence of our faithfulness to lialled tho communication with joy, but oh, how
our own promises. We hold ourselves no more sadly I was disappointed when It was published.
Fraternally, ' D. M. Graham.
responsible for tlio spirits’Greek than wo do for
THE SPIRIT'S REPLY.
tlieir grammar.
Your correspondent has at least betrayed a
But it is worth noticing what slight circum
stances betray people. These two writers, so far lamentable degree of ignorance concerning the
apart, simultaneously feel tliat the correct deri method of spirit control. He, like others, labors
vation of a Greek word is of prime importance, under the impression thnt disembodied spirits
while tlio elevated teachings tliat accompany tliat can do just what they supposed they might bo
derivation aro of no sort of consequence. Tliat able to do before death. Countless numbers meet
only certifies wliat tlieir “.education ” is wortli to us in tho spirit-world, telling us," We have prom
them. They can prize tlie brick, but are unable ised our friends that wo will do so-and-so, and we
to comprehend tho outline of tlio house. And, find that we lire utterly unable to fulfill our de
after all, they admit that tlie spirit did not really sires, even in the least particular. Now what
miss of tlio true meaning of the word it attempted shall we do?” This is tlie cry every where we go,
to derive. Wo wish our learned critics and ad particularly with those who have been so san
visers well, and suggest to them to toss their guine witli regard to the power they should have
■
books out of tho window, and consult with some nfter death.
Your correspondent is thoroughly mistaken.
good, reliable medium, who is competent to dis
cipline tbelr souls and intellects with a course of Ho asserts his position, nnd also that he has de
robust English, in whicli tho world is quite will termined to maintain it. Very well; let him do
so — that is to say, if he can. We know thnt
ing to hear tho truth spoken.
there is no power hy which there can bo a suc
cessful shutting out of the intelligences that are
A Word in regard to the Festival.
from time to time coming to this place.
We do not deem it necessary to apologize to
You W0ll know that during the early years of
our renders for the large space given to tbe re- lbe Uf® of th® Banner of Light it was your pur
port of tlio Festival on tlie observance in tills V050 to ,eRt nil thnt camo to you, by material
city of the Twentieth Anniversary of Modern means. Hundreds,yes, thousands, were tested in
Spiritualism, for it was an .important event, and this way, till yon at •last• came to the
- very wise
tbe speeches, poems, &n,, given on thnt occasion, conclusion that they who had the matter in charge
in the unseen world were thoroughly capable of
wo know will bo read with interest.
*
Occasionally, here nnd there a
Tho manner In which tbo old Spiritualists took taking care of it.
hold of this affair and carried it through so suc mind rises up that demands more than the spirits
cessfully and creditably, makes us feel inclined are able to give, nnd becnuse tbe demand is not
to single out each active member of the Com answered to tlieir satisfaction, they ignore the
mittee of Arrangements, and others, and Individ- tiling.entirely. To all such we have just this to
ually compliment them; yet where all worked say:11 Walt till time and its circumstances shall
with nn earnest determination to succeed, it would Rive us more .power to fully
- answer your material
be invidious to particularize; bnt we cannot refrain demands, and at tbe same time shall unfold you
from mentioning one name ns deserving of great to a more perfect understanding with regard to
credit. Mr. M. T. Dole, who acted as Secretary spirit communion.'Should-you know tbeobstato tho Committee, wo are assured by Dr. Gardner, cles that arq. in the way of spirit communion, you
all be eternally
silent with regard’ to these
tlie Chairman, labored most assiduously; and to would
..........
.......................
his personal efforts much of tlio success is duo. questions. It is right that you should weigh and
Mr. D. has been a zealous worker in our ranks measure all in tlie balances of your reason, but it
for over fifteen years, and we are glad to know is equally right for you to lay aside your preju
tliat he has lost none of his interest in Spiritual dices, your preconceived opinions. A man says,
ism, but on the contrary is more firmly wedded to I expect so-and-so, and because he do n’t get ioand-so, why it is all a monstrous humbug! He
it to-day than ever.
Tho Committee, through its Chairman, we nre might as well have said so. Tell him, from the
requested to say, tender sincere thanks to all tlie spirit-world, that lie has much to learn. When he
speakers on this occasion, for tlieir voluntary ser stands a little higher than he stands to-day with
vices, given ns a free offering to the cause to which regard to these things, he will look back wonder
ing tliat be was ever so foolish.
tbe proceeds are to be devoted.

A 'Washington Questioner Answered
by' ■ Spirit.

Publications.

At the request of several who heard the spirit’s,
remarks given at our Public Circle March 12th,
we publish them in advance of our usual custom,
of " first come first served." After answering
other questions,7 the spirit, purporting to be that
of Andrew Jackson, remarked os follows:
I will now answer In brief a question which has
been propounded to me in Washington. It has
been propounded several times, on several differ
ent occasions, witli an earnest desire that I should
come hero or go somewhere and answer it clear
ly, according to my own spiritual experience.
Tlie question is this: “ In your opinion, has Pres
ident Johnson the constitutional right, in the face
of tbe Tenure-of-Ofilce Bill, to remove Secretary
Stanton from office?"
In tny opinion he lias tbo constitutional right to
remove Secretary Stanton from office, notwith
standing tlie impeachment party declare to the
contrary. They toll us that President Johnson
lias no right to make any sucli removal, and tliey
No. 2 of Vol. 1 of “The American Freema
tell us, furthermore, tliat he lias no right per
virtue of his own particular administration—he son” has made Its.appearance, and well sub
is but carrying out, executing tbe administration stantiates the goodly promise of its'predecessor.
of President Lincoln.
There never was a greater mistake. They may The contents of tills April number are very va
as well determine tliat Andrew Johnson was ried, and cannot but prove as valuable as they are
President Lincoln, and that President. Lincoln attractive to every member of this honored Order.
was Andrew Johnson. At tbe death of President The American Freemason is published in hand
Lincoln, Andrew Johnson became President of
tlie United States—tbo adininstration passed into some quarto form, two wide columns to tbe page,
bis hands. It was no longer the administration aud its entire mechanical appearance is worthy
of President Lincoln, but of President Johnson. of praise.
'
Now then, all those persons who were placed in
office by President Lincoln, under the Tenure-ofJ. Madison Allyn has begun the publication of
Offlce Bill, have no right to expect that President a monthly sheet—“The Anchor”—to be devoted
Jobnsnn will retain them simply because hq is
,
noting in one sense under tlie administration of to human advancement. The Prospectus sets
President Lincoln, but in a clearer and more per- forth
' ' more fully
- - the general...
design, which is .to
feet sense under his own administration.
present to the world a Natural Alphabet for
It seems to me that the political, lialf-fledged printing nnd writing nil languages. Tjie editor
Congress do not either understand political riglits
or civil rights. Tliey seem to confound and mix hns established a school for teaching the alpha
up the two. They seem to bo determined to run bet, and "The Anchor" will become a record of
the radical engine tlirough all tilings, even tlio tho progress of the school. We wish Mr. Allyn
Constitution itself. Tlie Constitution, in tny opin full success, both with his school and settlement.
ion, gives President Johnson tlie right he lias
taken. And I see no way by which lie can be im
. ___ . if tho Constitution
________________
______
Henry Lacroix, of Montreal, has published a
peached,
is adhered
to. ____
Set it
•
. ____
aside,
and you
may....
do what you please; but if speculation in thought, entitled nn “Excursion
that, is tbe law, why then President Johnson is to the Holy Land of Thought”—which if a
right.
.
There nro certain political minds who are dis lecture delivered in' Montreal by the author, for
posed to use the Constitution very much ns one the benefit of tlie “ Institut Canadien." There are
would an old fiddle. They can play " Auld Lang suggestions In this production well calculated to
Syne ’’ upon it, or they can play “ Old Hundred ” quicken tbe souls of tliose who will peruse it con
upon it Tlioy can turn It nnd twist it and warp
it to suit themselves; butif Iwere where Presi siderately.
dent Johnson is to-day, I would show them in
Lee & Shepard have received from Peterson &
plain, unmistakable terms what tlie Constitution
menus, as well as what it says. Without fear or Brothers, Philadelphia, in continuation of their
without prejudice, I would administer tbe laws Cheap Editions for the Million, Dickens’s “ Mrs.
according to it, live or die..
One member of the party convention at whicli Lirriper’s Lodgings; and Mrs. LirriDer's
fids question was propounded to me, after tlie Legacy”—and Scott’s “Black Dwarf” and
question wns written, propounded in his own “Legend of Montrose.” Both numbers are
mind still another, which is tills: “ Do yon believe well printed, and good rankers in tlie file of these
that President Johnson will be impeached?”
Not according to tlie Constitution, certainly. If cbeaP romances,
the impeachment party succeed in setting tlie
From the Hopedale (Masi.) Age Office we have
Constitution aside, overruling and overriding it,
bo may be impeached, but in no other way. It is a neat little publication, entitled “Little Har
vain for Mr. Stanton’s friends to seek to hold him' ry’s Wisn; or Playing Soldier,” one of the Vine
in office by virtue of the Tenure-o'-Ofiice Bill. It
............be done. ..............
..
Ulor............
,, and Cottage Stories, by Mrs. H. A. Greene. It is a
cannot
constitutionally
lawfully;
if I am not exceedingly mistaken, the Chief Jus- very apt and taking juvenile, aiming to Impress
tico will disappoint tho people, and particularly tho plastic heart with a love of Peace, rather than

Among tlio Questions and Answers upon our
sixth page, is nn answer to a question in regard
to tlie power of healing the sick by the laying on
of hands, to which wo call tho especial attention
of the reader, ns it is what hundreds aro desiring
information upon almost daily. We have cured
many people of disease by the laying on of
hands within tho past twelve years—although we
make no pretensions as a healer—and therefore
can fully endorse tho correctness of the statement
made by the spirit, No healer upon the earth to
day, no matter how powerful a ni.-ignetizer he
mny be, enn eradicate disease from, the human
form, unless ho can first come into magnetic
rapport with the party seeking relief. Dr. J.-R.
Newton is the most powerful healer wo nro ac
quainted with; but ho does not pretend to cure
all diseases. Tho person who approaches him in
faith—in other words, in a passive condition—he can
affect much easier than those who come into Ids
presence with positive will, and offer him largo
pay to cure them. Dr, Newton knows tho law,
and hence ho projects his will power upon those
• Dur'ng tbe first y<*r'»
pnhllcatlonof the Unnncrwo tested
ho heals, which permeates tlieir systems with its
hy material evidence the mcMagee we received from eplrit-Hfa
magnetic aura, and thus aids nature to restore tho
The Irish Church,
for publication, nml our experience" In this particular arc very
Intereitlng. it
It l> nmku
needles, to «ay
>ay tn«t
that wo
we beenme
became tboroochlv
tbnrouphlv
rt’i.n w.iil.i. rrn...>
i_____ _ , v
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The British House Of Commons has voted, by a ■aconvinced
ofI the
return
too long standing. Do not then condemn spirit large mnlority. that it would not nut over tlin con. /ai'h
••mne” nnd stronger, as time passed on. until It
“"J
; , , . ‘
UIO con,||,cned Into Inwfcrfpe that the dead live and nre con
doctors, If they do not produce relief in all cases, Blderation Of tbe Irish Church question until the Sinntlv In our midst, ready and anxious to commune with
Parliament vet tn hn clinncn lint lool.t. is,.* their dear ones here.-uuin every occasion when opportunity
fit is enough to know that they do in many, which ■next
next i aruament, yet to oe cuosen, out insists that offers. We shall publish some of these experiences when
.reader them useful Instruments In tho hands of it shall bo taken up at tbe present session. • Glad- ,lnlc n'“I
Pcnnit.-EniTOB.
.tlio higher powers to alleviate the sufferings of stone has thus won a substantial triumph over
(humanity.
An Excellent Suggestion.
Disraeli, the now Premier. The latter really lias
no party to back him, for the Commons are uetcr.
. and others,. have inNumbers of Spiritualists,
The Old Pope.
mined to lay the axe at the root of this gigantic quired witli a great deal of earnestness, if it is not
Pins'KK is now seventy-six years old, and at spiritual tyranny. This vote is decisive of tbo possible to procure a repetition, on some day not
present Is laboring under a severe attack of ill fact that England is committed to thedisestab- far distant, of tbe Children’s Lyceum Exhibition
ness which many think may carry him off. Bis lishment of tho Protestant Established Church in with which so many persons were delighted nnd
decease at tide time, powerless as lie had become Ireland; nn Establishment that taxes tho popula- instructed in Music Hall, on the day of the Fes
in State matters and general politics by the pro tion which doos not attend upon it, wlien'they aro tival. For ourselves, we can see no serious obgress of events, would, without doubt, lead to obllged to support another Church of their own. staclo to such a plan ns yet; and, on tbe contrary,
many and important changes in European affairs. But twelve persons out of every hundred in Ire- It seems to us that it might be adopted with read
Although Napoleon, who has steadily supported laud are of tbo Established English Church there, incss. Tho hall, we are told, may be had, and any
his power, favors Hie severance of the temporal Less than one-eighth of tbo population, therefore, Wednesday afternoon during these early weeks
from spiritual authority in his hands, he bolds tena enjoy tho right to compel tbe other seven-eighths, of spring would offer precisely tbe inducements
ciously to tlio firm support of the Pope's spiritual and more, to pay tlie expense of running their ec- which convenience could, reasonably ask. We
- supremacy; and his aid is naturally reckoned of cleslastical machinery. t It is sheer tyranny, nnd are fully persuaded that such a repetition of tbe
tbcflrstconsequenoe In establishing the position of of a sort which men brook with less quiet than exhibition, by tbe several Lyceums which took
the present Pope's possible successor. There is a any other. England Is forced to accept these re part fn tlie same on tlie afternoon of the recent
Bonaparte already in training for the tiara, tlie sec forms as they como up. The Irish Church goes Festival, would draw together a' very large asond son of tlie son of the third of the Bonapartebro- next, and after that follows tbe existing system of sembiy of people, and prove positively advanthere, Lucien. Be lias just been made a Cardinal, land tenure. After thnt, tbe system of popular tageous to the general Lyceum interest on every
and is no doubt tlie imperial candidate for the suc education. Ireland will surely come Into posses- Ride. By all means let us have a repetition of this
cession, whenever the Sacred College shall be slou of her riglits.
impressive
impressive exhibition
exhibition ififpossible.
possible.
. summoned to meet and elect a new Holy Father.
Dr. Nathans, a distinguished Jewish rabbi, Is
ZTlius wo see great designs projected by the ruler
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, sianuarusoi tno Jewish (jliurcl , so he was not?
.rppe would he wonderfully affected. Napoleon is ir .i
Her themo waa “ The Genius of the Hour,” and...................... wotklnginduatrlously, and he believes effectual truly did tho inspiration of the hour meet the needs allowed to giro his lectures In the synagogue.
Ho is described as a learned and eloquent and
ly. for the perpetuity of thefamily name and fame.
of those present. Tho happy and the afflicted, tbe pleasing speaker, with a slight German accent.
old and tbe young, tbe believer In our blessed gos To witness any progress spiritually In Ills race
Hingham Children’s Lyceum.
pel, m well-os. tbe unsatisfied soul seeking for
At the last annual meeting of the Children’s substantial spiritual food, *11 found something up may bo hailed as almost a marvel; and In the di
Lyceum, at Bingham, Mass., the old board of offi on which they could feast. We shall print * syn rection this learned Israelite is now advancing,
his public ministrations are rather a wonder to
cers was reelected, with some six- additional opsis of the lecture In our next issue. This favor
members. The Lyceum commences its second ite speaker will remain here but two Sundays tbe Jews. The lectures are given in the Parker
:
,
year tinder more favorable auspices, and in bet morb, as she is engaged to speak in 'Washington. Fraternity Hall.
ter circumstances than could reasonably have (not- Worcester) during May. Those who desire
.
Cephas
B, Lynn lectures in Geneva, Ohio, duribeen expected. Success to it; .
to hear her must improve this opportunity. ''
lug April.

I

New

We have before ns the “ Appeal " of Dr. Howe
।to the people of tbe United States, to relieve from
istarvation tbe women and children of tbe Greeks
1of the Island of Crete, which was published last
;year; also a pamphlet just published by tbe same
author, entitled “ The Cretan Refugees and
'their American Helpers; a Statement to the
Contributors for tbe Relief of the Cretan Refu
,gees.” The latter thoroughly treats of this inter
esting subject, beginning with tho history of this
suffering people, and tracing their woes down to
the present time. As a Fair in aid of the Cretans
is to be held in this city during the present week,
these pamphlets will be found of great interest
and value. All contributors to tlie Cretan fund,
and all who still purpose to help swell that fund,
should read “ Tlie Cretan Refugees and their
American Helpers ” with attention.

ers.
I am done, Mr. Chairman, not witli the subject,
but with tbe time that is allotted to me here,
Good-day.

Lx & Shephard have received “ Old Mortal- ,
Lee
by Scott—" Mugby Junction ” and “ Dr. '
’
Marigold's Prescriptions,” by Dickens, and
" The JURRIAaE Verdict,” by Dumas, all from
“ Theodore Parker in Spirit-Life,”
the prolific press of Peterson & Brothers, and
is the name of a pamphlet published nt thia office, published in the cheap but popular form for. the
which contains a narration of personal experience reading million.
inspirationally given to Fred. L. H. Willis, M. D.,
by the noble spirit whose name this publication
Loringxpublishes, as one of his pretty and
boars. It is a beautiful and Impressive revelation piquant “Tales of the Day,” a little brochure en
of the experience of Theodore Parker, after Ills titled “ Kitty’s Class Day,” by Miss Louisa M.
birth into spirit-life. . Mr. Willis hap for some Alcott It will well pay for the purchase and.
time regarded this as a sacred thing, intended for reading, being a sparkling little jewel from centre
private perusal only; but those to whom it has to circumference.
been read were urgent that it should be given to
----tho public. Mr. Willis has accordingly read tlie
The Chicago Religio-Phllosophical Publishing
same in our larger cities to delighted thousands, Association put forth “A Lecture in Rhyme;
but now gives it up to tlie press tliat it may carry the Past, Present and Future,'’ by Mrs. F. A. Loits blessings to millions. Mr. Parker was a per- gan, which has been read by her in several Westsonal friend and counselor of Mr. Willis in the em cities and towns.
day of his persecution and troubles, and fitly
—------ - '--------speaks through his organization now. No one
“The Spiritualist.”
who has ever seen, known, or read Theodore
ibis is the title of a small-igzed quarto sheet
Parker, but will he eager to peruse his own ac- Just commenced in Appleton, Wisconsin, devoted
count of the new realm to which his noble nnd to Spiritualism. It is to be published monthly,
pure,spirit has ascended. It Is reality itself in at 81.00per year, Joseph Baker editor and pro
file description.
prietor. In his salutatory he says: “ We shall do
■ ■■ ———•••————
our best, and hope to obtain encouragement suffiDr. J. It. Newton nt Borno.
dent to warrant making the ' Spiritualist
*
a semiThis well known healer has just returned to Monthly, or even a weekly journal; but no reckNewport, from a professional tpur through tbe I088 r'8^8
rHn- W0 el>all venture no
Southern States. Ho informs us that he was further to sea than we can find safe anchorage,
eminently successful in the cure of disease there,
we ask of our friends in this life their active
treating over three hundred patients per day. He cooperation; as our efforts are for the good of all,
was received witli great hospitality, wherever he we ask the assistance of all.” We hope your
went; even physicians of the old school sent scores »tt,e ^,00t will receive sufficient patronage to
of their patients to him to be cured.
’
enable you, brother, to enlarge it and publish it
Dr. Newton’s trip South will no doubt prove a weekly, as you intimate it is your desire to do.
benefit to our cause, as it opens the way for lec- The glorious cause we advocate needs moreext'trers, who, the Doctor thinks, may depend upon ponents, and we cordially extend to you the right
a hearty,.welcome. Would It not be well for some Band of fellowship.
■
of our ablest speakers to consult with Dr. N. upon
---------------- -------------------------tlio subject, and, if possible, arrange to visit tbe
Unlike the Christian Register, which pub
South at an early day? Tho Doctor’s address is Unites a fair and dignified notice of the late Festlval' of* the
Spiritualists of...Boston and................
vicinity..in
252 Thames street, Newport, R. I.
" ..........................
Musio Hall, the Zion’s Herald (a stiff-necked Meth
odist sheet) shows its narrow contractedness and
________ ____
Washington.
From a note written, bv Mrs Abbv M Laflin h,i?otry
,ts coar80 Bna vulgar flings at them
Ferree, of Washington, D. 0., we learn that and theIr P«>lU088lv0 Lyceums. We quote one
Spiritualism Is making rapid headway in that sentence only, which is an average specimen of
city, and that much of tho work is accomplished th° wl,0'°
' Speaking of the festival, the
in private circles. Charles H. Foster has been writer says: “These frequeht orgies of unbelief
spending a few days there, and during that time are an awful mockery of Satan." Poor old Or
thodox Satan I What a pity it is that Spiritual
gave many surprising nnd convincing tests. Mrs.
F. says so much of her time Is taken up in ists mock him! As ho is a creature of your imagi
answering the free letters, that she caunot give nation, friend Herald, and belongs to your “creed,"
it can do no possible harm for the Spiritualists to
medical advice and examination free, but will
endeavor in this enlightened age to dispel the
have to charge tbo moderate sum of ono dollar.
Slio is desirous of doing as much good as she terrible hallucination which the teachers in Zion
can, and would willingly give her time to heal the have labored under so long. Friends, tbe New
Era has dawned. The bridegroom is in waiting.
sick were she able to.
Why have you neglected to trim your lamps?
Mercantile Mull Meetings.
Read the spiritmiessage of Edward Giles

Tlie hall was filled Sunday evening, April Cth,
to hear Fannie Allyn lecture before the Society
of Spiritualists meeting it} the above liall in this
city.. All appeared to be pleased with tbe lecture,
and also the poem which was given at the close,
Mrs. A. will speak there each Sunday evening
duringtho month.
The Chiidron’s.Lyceum meets at half-past ten
O
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Russell, on our sixth page, who states that he was
hung at Newgate, Eng., thirty-three years ago for
murder—two murders—of which he was innocent,
Will our English friends investigate this matter,
and give Us any, information they may perchauce
come ip possession of?
*
_
------- - — ____ _
ar“,es ®f Earo,P9 ara
1,0 Iar«erf.a‘
present
the wars of the
*
, __than, at any_time since
,
First Napoleon. France has 1300,000 men, or
whom 550,000 are in the reserve; England has200,,
*
Celebration
Elsewhere.
'
'000 men; Prussia 600,000; Italy about215,000; AusWe have received renorts of tbo Anniversary tria 7°°,000; Russia 800,000, with 400,000 more in
proceedings of tho Thirty-First, in Buffalo and re8erve:and 8Pa,n about B0'000'
'
Rochester, N. Y., Clyde, O., Golden City, Colora
Excavations have brought to light, in Syria, a
do, &c., which we shall print In our next issue. . Hebrew house, dating from about the second cen
tury before Christ. Some of the rooms are in
8^” The Radical for April is a capital' number good preservation, and among the books found Is
—the very best of the series. Its contents are su a collectlon.of Hebrew poems, said to be unknown
perb. Will be sent anywhere on the receipt of to present Orientals.
■
.
thirty cents.
u
. ' , , '
The New York Labor Exchange, at Castle
KF"True wisdom is less presuming than folly; Garden, reports that the demand at present for
the wise man donbteth often and changeth his agricultural laborers throughbut.the country Is
mind; the fool is obstinate and donbteth not; Ae so great that many applicatlohs cannot be sup
AnowetA all thingi But hU'oiin fpndnincs IJ
' plied.

/
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Elder Knap, the revivalist, waa recently invited
. BAMHEB OP EIGHT BBiHOH OFFIOB,
to occupy Dr. Scudder’s pulpit in San Francisco.
BEOADWAT.
'
He improved the 'occasion to "go after” tbe en
.Local Editox axd Acixt.
lightened audience there assembled in a peculiar Wxnaxx Ciubx
ly brimstone manner. “ The horrible sin of danc
von saw toxx At>vaaTi»MMTa ana ssvutb vaox.
ing” was liia theme. He said, (so says a city
Very
luxrge Aa.ortment of Spiritualist Hooka.
dally,)" I pray to God that tho lego of ail dancers and
Complete work, of A. J. Davit, comprl.lng twenty-two vol
the arrneof alljiddlere may be’paralyzed!“ If tiie ume., nineteen clotmthrceonly paper I Nature', Divine Rev
3tth edition,jn.t out. h vole.. Great llarmonla. each
pious Elder's uncharitable prayer should be an- elation.,
'
cotnpleta-PAy.lefan, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thihler.
swered, what a limping, bed-ridden set of mortals Made Stair, an Autobiography of the author. 1'eneiralla.
Harbinger of Health, Amwero to F.ver-Ilecurrlnr Qiie>tloni.
this world would contain!
Momlna Lecture. (10 dlacoune.,) Hl.torv and rhlio.opliy nt
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Henry Ward Beecher returns the handsome
sum of §38,248, as bis personal income for 18U7. A
few years ago lie wanted us to pay him two thou
. sand dollars per year for his sermons, assigning
' as a reason poverty!
Chicago has three hundred billiard tables,' and
spends annually over half a million of dollars on
the game.
.

The Massachusetts Society for preventing cruelty to auintals, was organized at Boston, Tuesday,
Marcli 31st. witli a list of names including the best
men of tlio eastern part of the State. George T.
Angell, through whose efforts the Society has
'attained its position, was chosen president.
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53F"«Mrs. A. C. Latham is an excellent clair
voyant physician. See her card in another col
umn..
*
The carnival af Rome this year has proved a
very sorry affair, the Corso being nearly deserted,
and pedestrians taking no part iu the customary
gay eties.

Tiie Berliner Reform states that tho Emperor
Napoleon and the Empress Eugenio are expected
to pay a visit to Berlin in May, and that tliey will
then proceed to Vienua, accompanied by the
King of Prussia.
A Parisian paper—Le Petit Journal—it is said,
printsdally 443,000 copies, thoeditlon being worked
off on four now printing machines, of French in
vention, whicli are capable of printing 600 copies
each per minute, and turn out together 144,000 an
hour.
■
■
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In the New Jersey Legislature, a woman’s
rights petition lias been presented, and referred to
the Judiciary Committee, with instructions to
make an early report upon it. The petition asks
for female suffrage; tliat married women may
make wills of their property; that a widow bo
entitled to tiie use for life of the whole of her hus
' band’s real estate, etc., etc.
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Jo Cose says the most prominent light of the
Old Testament is tbe Israelite.
The "Woman Question” is the coming ques
tion. It camo up in tiie Homeopathic State Con
vention held in Boston, April 8th, on the ques
tion of admitting Mrs. JacksonJ of this city, well
known as a successful practitioner. The “ Con
servatives” carried the day only by a majority of
2—tbe vote standing for admission 31 to 33 against
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The value of the property involved in the case
of Mrs. General Gaiues, recently decided In her
favor by the Supreme Judicial Court of the Uni
ted States, will be nearly 87.000,000. The case has
been before the courts during thirty-six years.
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Cardinal Cullen, in a pastoral address, says the
population of Ireland has been lessened by mil
lions; trade is bad; 400,000 bouses have disap
peared.
______________
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In further proof of tbe statements and claims
set forth for Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative
Powders In previous numbers of the Banner,
Prof. Spence, in tlio present issue, lays befpre the
reader reports of tbo cure of no less than seventythree different diseases by the Powders.
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The wages at the Wamsutta mills, in this State,
are restore^ to tlielr standard at tbe opening of
the year.
■

The'trial of Cora James, alias Samantha Proc
tor, on a cliargo of being a common scold, in tbo
Court of Criminal Correction, St. Louis, was con-'
eluded on Wednesday, the Court, sentencing her
to six months' imprisoument in the County Jail.
' She mustzbavo been an uncommon scold, Digby
thinks.
___________
.
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The Boston Policemen are down on the new
badge got up by the badgere in City Hall. No
wonder. The hat is no place for it. Melt it, and
“ design” another more appropriate.
Horrible Tragedy in Ottawa, Canada.—
As the Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGee was return
ing from Parliament at half-past two o’clock on
the morning of April 7th to his lodging-house, be
was shot dead by an unknown assassin, the ball
passing through Ids head and lodging in the door
he wns about to open. Tiie greatest excitement
prevails in Canada in consequence. > The Govern
ment has offered §50,000 for the arrest and con
viction of tlio assassin. Several parties have been
arrested on suspicion.

he

■

SEVENTY-THREE

roirden I could not Mt snylldn< without dlitnulng mo very
much; In fact I could not Mt or work. Sow > run work
and eat no well no ever I could, and am saining
atreufth and flesh.
tUspscIfutly yours, Joi. D. Arsis.

REMARKABLE CURES

Mbs. L. L luoaLi.e.of JMIaorial, Chilean Co, Minn., In
her letter of M. lit
.
*
IMS, reports the cure by the Poaltlve
and negative Powders, of two ca>esot(S<|. A?) Typhoid

IIY

Hingham, Maw.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

Fever, one case of violent (UH) Illllou. Fever aconipanlnl with <IH>> t'ongratlva C'hllla, ainl alxi a verv severe
ease of (OO) It jacntc'ry hi which the Doctor had elven the
patient up to die.

i

Hingham nlso Joins in- the kind greetings sent
Mantfclil Centre, Ct., M.tth, IKS.
Paor. Pmce-Dear Air; This II tocertlQ- that my wife hns
out from Massachusetts to all of the children of
MBS. SPENCE'S
been afflicted with (01) I.ilmrnraw for more than «O
light Tuesday evening, March .'list, was ob
yeura In one ofher knee Joints,often so that she could not
served with us as not only tho twentieth anniver
set up elalrs, or scarcely get up. from a chair without help.
Wo have tried a'good many kinds of mnlldnea first and last,
sary of spirit-manifestations, but nlso tiie first an
but none of them eecmed to do much If any good untll we tried
niversary of our own littlo Lyceum. Tho exer
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, 1'bllo.opby of Special
your Poaltlve Ponders. One box cured tlmt cnsc.
Providence., Ilarmonlal Man, Free Thought. Concerning Re
cises of tho evening opened at half-past seven
llglon,
I’rucnt Age and Inner Life, Approaching Critl., Death
Very respectfully,
G. W. Htaoxs.
jand Altai
Life, Children's Prngreulve Lyceum Manual, Ara- o’clock by singing “Tho Spirits’ Greeting," fol
H<ir(,t„rJ, Ct., Jan. Vh, IMA
W. Itausa, of JAmil/oa. Hourbon Co., Aanroi under date of
hula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev io the Summer-Land
lowed
by
n
abort
address
nnd
the
singing
of
the
Dth, IMS, writes as follows: •• lleiure vour Powders camo
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting snd In
Paor. Pattox Srxxcr., M. D.-l have been afflletcd for tho Jan.
'
my daughter waa taken with (M> Lung Fever, whh pain
।
structive.
Whole set (twenty-two volumes)
a most
hymn "Jubilate.” The children then occupied lot eight yrur
*
with the very troubk»ome dheftic, (1)
। thn side and bad Cough, so she hnd not Inin dosvss
In
valuable present fora library, public or private.
।
two dnys nnd nights. I save her two Powders,
about nn hour In speaking and singing, to tho Diabetes BlrlllCui, I have takrti three boxea of your for
Four books by Warren Chaso-Llte Line: Fugitive Wlfet
they cured her In Ices thnn six hours."
American Criels, and Gist of Spiritualism. Bent by mall for
1
great satisfaction of the nudleuco. This part of Positive Powders, amt am happy to state that they nnd
i
havo given mo surprising relief; Imh^l, I am almost well. I
jQint'A
A. Wnitx. of Chamoit. Oiuge Co., Jfo.. reports Ils
Complete works of Thomas Valhe, In three volumes, price
the
entertainment
closed
by
singing
tlio
Anniver

: postage M cts.
used to bo disturbed as often as sla or Seven times a night. I
I
follows:
"MatildaClast, long troubled with (till) Dys
|S:
sary Hymn from the Lyceum Manual. Tlio seats now sleep nil night undisturbed. What a luxury I pepsia
I'crson. sending ns 110 In one order can order the full
I
In Ils worst forms, spitting up her food, Ac., was
(amount,
and wo will pay tho postage where It docs not ex
<cured by the Positive Ponders In 15 days. Also a little
wore then removed from tlio hall for the purpose I hope others similarly situated may find the same relief.
coed book rates. Bond post-offleo orders when convenient.
'They aro always safe, as aro registered letters under tke new of dancing, and a general good tlmo ensued. Tiie
Yours truly,
A. T. Foss,
।
girl
six years old Imd (04) Fever nnd Ague for some time,
General Agent of the Conneelicnt Spiritual Auociation,
’was well dosed with Calomel and other drugs; Dlnrrhsrnset
law.
1
Hingham Quadrille Band .furnished tho music,
In;
sho becameyery weak and emaciated, and purple under
FiUXMLIJr Hwmxt, of Kirierille. Adair f’»)„ JZ?..
j
1
■ Popular Kedlelnea.
nnd all were gay nnd happy, I can assure you. “ Your first box of Positive Powders entirely cured mo tlieeyea;
I
the case waa considered almost hopeless, I gave
Spence’, Po.ltlve and Negative I'owdera.Dr. IL B. Storer’a
of
n
severe
attack
of
(0)
Catarrh
ami
(0)
Inflammation
i
।
At eleven o'clock tlio company formed and march of the llrnln. The best Innmiayc of mine would lad to ex ber tbo Positive and Negative Powders, and In ten days
preparation
of Dodd’. Nervine.!,I per b ittie,) Neuropathic
Bal.atn. (SO cenu and ,1.) Rlnu'. Ambro.la for the hair. (• I.)
.
isho was out at play with the neat ofthe children."
ed to nn adjoining hall, whore ample provisions press the extent of my gratitude.1*
nnd an Invaluable medicine for cousin and .ore tungi.Dr.
'
y.trlh M'rentham, Mali., March }Mh, |M3.
Clia.e
’. llaliatn of Longwort, (SO cent, per bottle.)
sVnr //firm. .V. J’.,'Zrn, Utht IWW,
bod been provided for the occasion. After tho In
Puor. Ht-sxcs—Hear .Sir; 1 have let two persona have seine
ner man Imd been refreshed, nil again returned to Fnor. Rrxxcft—Dear Sir: Tba»o Powders yon lent ino (of yonr Powders. One man took three Positive Pow 
the work. About the first of Keptembcr last, my wife ders.
<
nnd they cured him of tlie <1151 Dropsy, the dorters
The Celebration in New York.
the hall nnd continued tho plonsnres of tho even did
It. Another mnn bad the (00> Chronic Dinrrhsrrs
was attacked with » severe (4) Cold. She roughed al- railed
*
80 y enrs; one half a box of Positives cured him.
Notwithstanding the short notice nnd hastily, ing until ono o’clock, when nil, fueling it was well most Incessantly, and was attended with a high (ft) Fever. for
1
x
Yours with respect.
Joux A. Dar.
made arrangements, tlieTwentloth Anniversary of they had been together, with tho kindest expres which Increased dally. Hhe commenced taking tho Poah
.Salem, III., March M. IMS.
tlve
Powders
as
directed.
The
Fever
nbaled,
the
the “ Rochester Knockings'
*
drew out an assem sions of love nnd gooit will for each and all, part
Paor PattoxHi-aacx—f)ror Air; My llllledaugliter. seven
Cough erased, amlaho Improved ftut. But she had been
One of tiif. Numbeil
bly on the eve of the 31st ult., nt the’Everett ed for tho night.
years old. waa taken with (01) Typhoid Fever last Wed
troubled with tbo (fl) Neuralgia for yean. But when the
nesday evening and continued all night without abating. The
Rooms, which is admitted, on all hands, to'havo
box of Bowden came, she commenced using them, and before
next morning I commenced giving lierthe Negative Pow
Where ?
that wm gone ner disease had fled, am! has n<«t returned.
been the most appropriate nnd respectable, and
ders, nnd toward night tho fever abated and she passed a
that wns not all. ThcdUcsso Imd left lier(?)dr
tltutr
*
one of the largest over congregated in Now York
I have n letter from T. J. Hnrvey, of Californin, Bnt
large stomach (tlHI Worm, and now as I write she Is at play.
oTthe sense oFsmell, snd very (H) hard ofhenring.
by the subject of Spiritualism. Every part of enclosing money for tho “ Natural Alphabet," but The most offensive smelling thing tlmt could be produced, Also an old lady, upward ofjo, has been eu;ed of the (Gilt
Palpitation ortho Ilcnrt by the Positive Pow
the performance wns a complete success, nnd tho town and county nre not legibly written, aud I was nil the saino to her. But one-hnlf of a box of Xegn
*
ders.
Yours truly.
Hawaii E. Bosp.
tlve Powders did the work, and sho h now well, nnd
gave general satisfaction, several parts eliciting know not where to send.
Manti. San Pete Co.. Utah. Get. 2d, 1<G7.
the highest expression of appreciation; such es ' Would liko also to know tlio address of Miss can both hear nnd «moll as well ni she over could, thank
Prof. Hfixck— Sir: Thv wondrrfkil working
*
at
God. They ought to be kept In every fsmlly. This for truth.
tho»e Powder
*
no tongue ran It’ll, nor pro <!»■•
pecially was tlio case with tiie exquisitely fine Gertrude A. Wood, of Vermont.
Im v l>. smith.
kcrlbr । snd | notin' you 1 have h"t lntigmig<- to exprt *« inv
performance of Prof. Watson on the violin and
gratitude to yon for «o grrnl a bicadng. lean lie down n«>w
J. Madison Allyn,
’
Mns. I.ouuA A. Smith.
nt night and (70) slrrp thr swrrt slrrp of my child
Ids niece on tiie piano, the audience seeming un
Industrial Institute, Ancora, Ar. J.
Elizx D. Valkxtinr, of Xufiel, J/.tsi., writes n« follows:
hood.
Yours ever grateful.
Ei.izahutii JIakxaii.
Previous to usitm your Positive Powders, rarely adnv
willing to release them after recalling them to
'
Haneael, 17., Sept. IOM, HH.
nitssrd without my having nn attack
t'ollcfrom which
I suffered l>.tensoy. 1 Imu' not lind a Colle pnln since I took
the stage, although other parties and perform
Prof. Rfrkck—Dear .So': 1 have cured srvrrnl rnsr
*
Business Matters,
the first J'owdcrs, now live m >uth«.”
* (71) Nrlf-nbusr with your Positive
of
*
.
*
Powder
ances were pressing for time. Sirs. Adnms and
B't/no. Jefterton C<i„ ,V.
,Vor. 30/A, Butf.
Fay <’nitt>n, <«fHnnco<’k, who Las been (70) Insane for
Mental depression ensues when the nerves
daughter, whoso music enriches the meetings of
*
My husband has had an (IO) Hirer
10 years, and h year
*
In the Asylum at Brattleboro', took
are affeetnil with nny fiebilitating nervous mala PltOF. Rl’KKCE-A'ir.
the- society every Sunday, were also appreciated dy. The ntrec fluld then requires tnnliuj anil the on his right shin for over thirty years. Be tried all kinds two boxes of th© Positive Powders, and Is now called san©
of
Doctors
and
patent
niedlclmw.
But
nothing
could
take
tho
by their old and now nuditors.
by
most
people.
I
sent
one
of yonr clrrulnni to n rrtiirnfd
whole syxiein must be invigorated for tills pnr*
nnd Fe
Of each part and performer wd ennnot afford to >ose. The medlelnu whicli will ncldevo tills is swelling out. Be could gi-t no rest day or night: a great share soldier In the fall of lHA. lie hml the (73) Clilll
of tho time bls nights were (11) sleepless-in one sense,
The next June I saw him nnd naked him why lie did
speak separately; but of the general supervision * Dit. Turner's Tic-Douloureux or Universal no sound sleep. Ho took uno box nnd a bnlf of your ver.
not rom© and get snm© Pswdrn niul cure nj>. Jle Mid hr bad
Neuralota Pill. Itnotoniy removes thy disease
and management of Mr. P. E. Farnsworth, bnt restores to n healthy state tiie impaired con Positive Powders. They hare talen the tteelhng out in a tried ©vriythlng hr could bear of. nnd nothing did him nny
we must say it was ns complete and perfect as stitution. Apothecaries havo this inedieit-.o. Prin great measure, and all the dre. He say s lie sleeps a*
good. 1 told him the Powders would cure film, am! 1 made
opportunity would allow. Two of the original cipal Depot, 120 Tremont street, Boston, sweet ns an InDmt. If anyone was glad of ease from film n present of n box. Koon e.ft« r he hnd a mwere t'hlll.
like the same mnn.
He took the Negative Powders, and tliey wnnned him
Fox girls were on the platform, and the raps were Mass. Price $1 per package; by mail two pnln, It Is he. lie do n't nppcnr
*
Your
truly.
Cyntiia Gorin.
up so quick he began to have ronn ictwr in them. When thr
postage stamps extra.
heard by most of the audience; (Margaret “was
Fever camo on he took tiie Positive Powders, nut
Brsf .VHcdr/f/. Me.. Jan 2Vh, pMW.
Prior.
R
fkmck
:
J
have
tested
lhe
box
of
Positive
and
tho
cnolcd bls I’cver off. llilld not take a whole box to cure hint
engaged, and did not arrive in time for the first
Particular Notice to SunscttniEits.—Those
box ol Xegntlve Powder
*
which you sent me. With ilivtn I
*
HI
name Is Grlam>o Kiihkut. II© now lives In Huika. 17.
of
our
subscribers
having
occasion
to
change
the
part of the exercises.) Tiie Herald of next day,
havo siiccrks nlly treated my wife In (10) l.ung Fever, snd
Yours truly,
Juanrii Flirt.
and three grandchildren In ovrry aympt »rri of (lit, 14,
with its usual long rigmarole of manufactured non destination of tlielr papers, sliould, in order to save rnvself
us trouble, nnd insure tlio requisite change, be 1ft, 10,) Typhoid Fever. Vciy‘respectfully yours.
The magle control of the Positive nnd Nega
sense, was compelled to admit tiie respectibillty of very'particular to name the Stab', Cytmty mid Tbton
(
Daxikl Dam.
tive Powder
*
over dlsra
esof
*
all kinds, is wonthe audience, but threw ont its slurs on tbe last to whicli tiie Banner is sent. Without tills guide,
drrftil beyond nil precedent,
F.att Camhritlge, Htnry Co., III., Frb. JOfA, 1^68.
THE I’ONITIVE POWDRUB CVUE N’rnD
b
.
Svi
’
xcn
—
llear
Sir:
It
Is
with
pleasure
that
1
chronicle
part of the performance by Mr. and Miss Watson, it is a tedious Job for onr clerks to bunt through
rnlgla, Headache, Enrsrlic. j'ooilinche, Mhrumnllsm,
.
*
H. A. PktGout, Colle, Pnln
*
a( all Muds; t’hnlern, lUnrrbo n, Bow
whicli the whole audience, except the Herald re the thousands of names upon our snlixcriptlon tho wonderful effects otyonr Powders. Ma
books for the ono to be ehanged,and perhaps then TF.yk hnd the (1?) Heart Disease so sho could not el Complaint, Dysentery, Naincn and Vomiting, Dys
porter, appreciated.
pepsia, Indigestion. Flatulence, Wormsl Muppreunl Men
*
sleep nights. Before sho Imd taken one box of Positives
fall to find it.
struntlon, Pnltiftil MrnstrunCion, Fulling of (he
The original poems were sublime specimens of
the could tleep good, uighti, uml felt a grent deal better. 1
Womb,all Female Weaknesses and Derangements: Cramps.
*
Dnncr| In
The Best Place—Tiie City Hall Dining myself wni trouble I witli the (IHj Heart Disease fur H Fits, Hydrophobia, laockjnw. Mt. Vitus
the inspiration of our day. Tiie one delivered by
termittent Frier, llllluui Fever, Yellow Fever, tbe
*
wan despaired of. J received Im
N. F. White, we thought while he was delivering Rooms for taffies and geiitleiiicn, Noh. 10,12 am! years. At times my Ilf.
FeverofNmnll Pox, Measles,Hearlntlna, Erysipelas, I’nrumediate help n
* soon nn I Imd taken a few of tho posi
14 City Hall Avenim, Boston. Open Sitnilayn.
inonls. Pleurisy; all *
,nciib
lnflnmmiillan
o
retifoiilc,surh
it, reached into heaven and drew the angels down
* 'htflflnminflott of thr Longs. Kidneys, Womb. ]||ndAIS.
C. I). & I. II. Phesiio, I'rnprictori.
tive Powders. M«k Wm. Hracx HOU0K lins been troubled a
der,
Ktomach,
Prostate
Glnudi Catarrh, Consump
among us; but when Dr. F. L. H. Willis uttered .
with (10) Uver Complaint and Chronic Khvumation. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds;-Ncrofiiln, Nervousness,
Mns. R. L. Moohe will send examination and tlsm for years. Sho could not gel around without suff ering Sleeplessness, Acs
his, wo involuntarily exclaimed, " There! lie has
TIIE NEGATIVE POWDBRN CURE Pntouched the top of Heaven.” Both were too good prescription on receipt of lock of hair, SI nnd 2 every time sho moved. Sho could m>t stand It even to rldo In rnlysls,
Palsy; Amnurosls am! Draftitss from paraly
stamps. Aildress care Warren Chase, fill Broad a buggy. Sho hns taken two boxes of the Positive Pow- sis of the or
nerves of the etc nnd of the ear, <»r of tlielr nervous
to be left with ono rending. We hope to see them way, New York.
ders,ami sAvsthe soreness oftlio Liver Is gone, tho pain In
A4,liw.
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil Low Frvrrs,auch
In print, nnd trust Dr. Willis will see that bis is
.
.. - ----the shoulder entirely, and she can irorl, trail or ride with com
a* th© Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme Nervous-c
*
He Muscular Prostrnllon or Rrlasnilon,
printed nnd preserved in tho history of spiritual
James V. Mansfield, Test Medium .answers fort. A Mn. A. Wrenorr hns tho (0O) Consumption
For the cure of Chills and Frvrr, and for the prevention
literature, as ono of the rich specimens of inspira ealed letters, at 102 West IBtli street, New York. has taken one box of positives, nnd says ho feels a great and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
deal better.
Bcspeclhilly yours,
M.B. SMITH.
Terms, S3 aud four three-cent stamps.
ders nre needed.
tional Spiritualism..
The Positive and lucrative powders (io no vio
Fairport. X. K. Jan Wh. |MA.
lence to the system
*.
they cause no puralng no nausea,
The supper was good to those who ate .it,
Prof. Rvkkce—Sir: 1 find the Positive Powders set Ilk©
Miss M. K. Cassif.n will nit for spirit answers
no vomiting, no narcotising I yet. In the l.ingusgr of b.
a
charm
In
Mopping
pain,
ami
Hint
too
ot
the
most
ugoand the dance to those who enjoyed it, nnd tbe tn sealed letters. Inclose $2 and 4 red stamps, nlzlnffdescriidlnn. 1 gave pari ofonetonllttloglrl tlmtwas W. Blclimoml. of Chenoa. 111., •’ Tiny are a molt wundetful
medicine, to tilent and yet to ejtlcaeuhut.
**
A4.
nenriv in spasms, caused by (01) Toothache, nnd In/re
surplus funds to the society that needed it, nnd 24 Wickliffe street, Nexvark, N. J.
At a Family Medicine, there n not now, and nerer hai
minutet she was perfectly free from pain nnd nil spas
been, anything equal to Mrs. Nprnrc’s Positive and
the whole evening one long to be remembered by
*
Mrs. .Mary I'abkihiuit.
Negative Powders, They nr© adapted to all ages and
Dr. L. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will ex modic action
both srxcs.and to every variety of sickness likely
* liarton Landing. Vt,, A’or. 2hfh, IM7,
the party that enjoyed it
amine by letter or lock of bair from persons at a
to occur In a family of ndulta and clilMn-n. In most rases, the
Prof. Si’KXCR—Fear .Sir: Your Powders work like magic,
distance. Address,Vineland,N.J.
■
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary
*
attacks of dlr■
.---------- !—
-------------1 nnd so.difTereait from other medicines
At Ancora, N. J., onr friends appropriately cel
*
that we case before a physician can reach the patient. In these reRpccts.aswrll
ns
In
all
others,
the
Positive
and Nega
cannot
realize
how
they
cure.
On
receiving
your
Mrs.E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
ebrated the Twentieth Anniversary of the " raps,"
tive Powders are
first box, I was quite low, am unable to sit up or bear my
and J. M. Allyn made a speech for the spirits on Physician, 1162 Broadway, Netv York. 3w.A4.
TILE GREATEST FAMILY MEDI
weight on my feet hut a few moments st a time. I Imd been
the occasion, which we learn was highly appro
CINE OF TH 12 AOK!
Cousin Ben.ta’s Poems are for sale at this of suffering with <00) Billons Kcmlttent Fever, together
with (011) Fever nnd Ague lor the past two months, and
priate arid Interesting. ,
.
Tn the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other klndi of
fice. Price $1,00.

Through the personal intervention of the Em
press of Austria, tho Archduke Henry has been
permitted to return to Vienna with his bride, the
pretty young actress, the Emperor having reefignized tiie marriage, and premising to confer tiie
rank of baroness on his wife, who will probably
be received at Court.

eet
ted

lbitlin
thnd
>m
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of
he
ief
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She greets the patient evergreens,
She gets a store of ancient gold,
Gives tasseled presents to the breeze,
And tenches rivers songs of old—
Then shakes the trees with stolen March winds,
And laughs to hear the cuckoo scold.
Sometimes, to fret the sober sun,
She pulls tiie clouds across his face;.
But finds a snow-drift in the woods,
Grows meek again, anil prays his grace;
Waits till the last white' wreath is gone,
And drops arbutus in the place.

but tbe name, and adds moro to It, and brings ns
the printed statement of respectably persons in
Brooklyn to testify to feats equally remarkable.
He is about to start for Washington, via Newark
nnd Trenton, N. J., and Philadelphia nnd Balti
more.
______________

POSITIVE AN D N ECATI VE

Special Notices,

The Sidewalk.

At two and three r. M., the west side of the
fashionable part of Broadway is crowded by rich
ly and elegantly dressed ladles, and a few gentle
men nnd men that are not gentle. Some saunter
along slowly, some hurry as if going to a wedding
or a dance, but all seem to be out principally for
a show, not of wit, intellector good manners, but
of dress and personal appearance. At these hours
business men in a hurry take the east side of the
street and get along much better. At four, five
and six p. m., the scene is entirely changed, nnd
same sidewalk is about ns much crowded witli a
more substantial,'equally intelligent, bnt plainerdressed, more healthy and more worthy class of
females returning from their shops and stores
11 down town ” to tlielr “ nptown ” homes. There
is a wide difference between *111686 two classes of
citizens. Tlio latter (or later) is the most useful,
the former most ornamental; tho latter earns
something for the country, the former spends
something for friends and the country; tho latter
makes something to sell, tiie former wastes some
thing that is made to sell; some of the latter paint,
somo of the former are painted. Socially they nro
wide opart, morally near together; prido separates
them, but relfglon draws them together again.
The fashionable class are to society about what
flowers are on a dinner table, and the industrial
classes nre what the food is to tho dinner. Wo
conld get along without the one, but not without
tho other.
Wo have often queried whether the next life is
like this in this respect, or wlmt and how tiie dif
ference, but we cannot obtain satisfactory infor
mation on this point; ‘probably shall know when
we get there; but we shall be very much sur
prised if the streets of the spiritual new New
York nre paved with gold and reserved for tbe
Sunday Chr|stalns only.
-

In Petrolia, the only region in Canada where oil
is still produced, tho price has fallen to40 cents a
JSp- Mr. arfd Mrs. J. Murray Spenr sailed from
barrel. This will not pay for working the wells, New York for England April 4th, where they will
and the population have deserted the formerly no doubt meet with a warm reception from many
populous town.
,
Spiritualist friends who know and love them.
Rev. A. L. Stone, of San Frapcisco, is sick with Their mission, we understand, is in some wny
rheumatism. ' He has to be helpedrinto his pulpit. connected with a World's Convention, wiilch they
If the reverend gentleman would sink his preju desire to bring about, at somo not far distant day,
dices and accept tiie services of a healing medium, nnd which we bore may be accomplished. They
can be addressed while in Europe, care J. Burns,
he would n’t havo to walk “ on eticks."
No. 1 Wellington Road, Camberwell, London,
Center of gravity-a Judge in court.
England. .
.
What is tlio difference between truth and eggs?
11 Mary Jane " Is sold, and yon can got no moro
“ Truth crushed to tlio earth will r|pe again,” but
copies, but we have £>NE and only one copy of a
eggs won’t,
.
less rare, bnt far more valuable English book,
A prize of ton thousand francs has been award very large, handsomely bound, (gilt,), entitled
ed to the Pacific mills of Laurence, Masaachn- "Young England,” full of interesting and use
setts, by Napoleon’s international exposition, for ful information, (a good library book,) which can
ita noble success in securing harmony between be had for 85—cannot be sent by mall. This Is a
employers nnd employed, and in advancing the rare chance for a good bargain. Call soon at S44
welfare of the bodies and souls of the operatives. Broadway, or it will be gone.
Napoleon gave ton awards for superiority in the
.atoove, respect, and among five hundred appllThe medium to whom reference was made in
cations, nine were chosen from European conn-, onr article of April 4tb, relating to the steel ring,
tries, none from Great Britain, and this one from &c., was by mistake called Green. It was 0. H,
Read, and he assures us the statement Is all true
the United States,
<

A Sats PnxaEnvin or rnx Hath.—Dr. Babcock's Hair
Dressing is ft sq/e nnd unfailing preserver of tne hair In Its
natural color through life. It contains no drugs or other ma
terials In the slightest degree injurious, even to the most deli
cate system, and can nlnays be used with entire safety. Jis
purity is such that It wifi not Mill the finest fabric. Many of
our most eminent .physicians and citizens give It their unanl
inou« and unqualified approval. Price one dollar. Sold by
druggists erer/ftr/tere. nnd by Dr. George IV. Babcock.Scien
tific Dermatologist, 28 Winter street, Boston, Mass. Apr. IK.

Every town, cltv and village In tho UNITED STATES,
(Including CALIFORNIA, the PACIFIC NT ATE
*
and TERRITORLEN.) CANADA and E5<iL.15D) should have an ngent male or female, for the sale ol

Mrs. Npeticc’a Positive and Ncentlvc Powders.
Nojr Asencleoofone or more townships, or of a County,
given. Terms to Agents, tlriigglutsnnd Physicians
sent free. ' Price
*
reduced, and In nil cfthes I’rof.
Npenec prepays the puktnge, expressiige nr cost of
transportation. H.e advertisement In another column.
Address PROF. PAYTOM RPENCE, M.
BOX 5S17, NEW YORK CITY.
Fib.8.

Our terms nre, for curb line In Agate type
*
twenty rents for the first, nnd fifteen rents per
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment
Invariably In ndvnnre
Letter Pottage required on boolt tent by mail to thefollowing
Territbriet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Fecada, I’tah.

TvowisthetimF
O assist th© positive effort
*
of Nature to throw off dlseate.

T

A CLAIRVOYANT EX AMINATION

now. with such remedies as may be prescribed, will assist you
to coiijicrntc with the Influences of the sprlng-thne In regain
ing health.
Clairvoyant Examinations daily.from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M., by
A. CLARK, with IHl. H. U. HrOKKU.M PLBAHArt
•TBRXT, ItoBTOX, MASS.
Apr. 18.

' i-rof. Itm. ROBEIITS
ILL heal the sick by the laying on of hands, nr Aximal
Maqbhtism. nt AVgCHTA. GA., until Mav 1st. IK68:
nnd at the BATILE HOTEL, MOBILE, ALA., from Mny 2d
until Juneld, IWW.OW-Apr. 18.

W

170R SALE OR E-KCHANGE for Hvpcrty in

. Boiton or vicinity, valuable lands in Pennsylvania, which
have been designated hv several mediums, in various sections
of the countrv as valuable oil bearing lands. For particulars
Inquire of H. 0. \V1LHU5,I14 Washington it., Bo
*tun,
Mess.
Apr. 18.—3w
*

FpmfMAGic'oi’EllA FAN! The Smallest
JL Fax ever li> vrntrd'. Ovruplra the apace of ■ lead pencil
In the pocket when cloud.

All color, mailed for HO cent.. C.
»-A;ir. 18.

A. MUKEIl, 304 llro.d .Ircet, Newark, N. J.

ILTAGNETIC FISH—Showing the connecting
1YA

link between the animal nnd vegetable Price 25 cents
and stamp. Agents wanted. C. HENRY, Knlcm. Mas
*.
Apr. 18.—I w
*

1KIIS. M. E. BEALS, Tost, Clairvoyant and

IVA Bu.lneu Medium, hM XVn.blnglon «trret. opnn.llc
Emcx. Public Cirvle. every Tuoflay, Thunduy. Frldxy
■nd Sunday evening., »»d Widne«l«y
u. Free Circle,
Frldxy,•)) 1-. H..lw»—Apr. IS.

Hf 118. ALICE JEPbON, tlio great Clairvoyant
IvA

Healing, Tc.tand Developing Medium, ha. taken room.
No. 1
*0 Court etreet. Holton, nnd can ho comultod from 9 a.
X. to 8 r. M. Would lecture II applied to at Room No. 8.
Apr. 18.—dw»■

UTISS ACHSAH A. PAINE, Clairvoyant and

1U Trot Medium, No. 7 Leverett Urcet, Roxton, Ma«>.

will examine and prcicrlbe fur dlicaac, both phy.lcnl nnd
menial.
1»«-Apr. is.

IMUS. M. A. MOORE, Tranco and Writing

Ivi Medium. Clairvoyant Examination.. Addre», Hom:
Matbxx, lait home on Clicl.ca street.dw«—Apr. 18.

lif B8. Jj. A. SARGENT. Trance and Healing

IwL Mtdlum M Delfonl

Boxtoa.

-Apr.
*
ln

18.

' DB. VVHXTAtl F. PABEI.FOBD,
HPiadiAUiMT,
OBee. 4S 1-3 Howard street, Beaton.
Mar. 28._________ _______________ ,
___________ 'hlkn

^inrSpniiTUAD invention: «
ZkB. AUTOBIOUBAI'IIIC SCENES AND SKETCHES
O
ar ratal eiuaa.

Price It centa. for tale at the Banner of Uebt Office, IM
WaMUnKtocI street. Bolton, and Mt Broadway.
*
Id

at the present time Imd n severe atinck of (04) Inflamma
tion ofthe T.tntgs. I took one Positive on going to bed.
and another In the morning, when my (0ft) Cough erased,
nnd the Inflammation was gone. An hour after, my
Chill came on ns uiunl. I took one of your Xe gaily e I'owders. and in lets than twenty mmrHea/f/Diifrrp.awnklngh) two
hours n freshed, and have bnd no ('hill since. 1 con
tinned taking the Positive Powders, and In ten days I was
aid?to <b) my work alone; enjoying better health than far
eighteen yeart. We then commenced using them forour child
of eight months old, that wa
*
sorely nllllcted with (00)
Ncrofuln most of the time since birth. The result h, It Is
nearly healed, nnd he icems to feel very well. My hmlmnd Is
now using them for (0?) Catarrh and with decided success.

They nre

a

silent yet sure sueceks.
Mrs. Gkorof. Brut.

Yours In gratitude,

.Ver Haren. Cl., Dec. 11M. W».
Dn. Srr.MCB—Dear .Sir: We think your Powder
*
the best
m dlclne for (0H) Female Difficulties tlmt we ever used.
Tliev haw nccoinpllsh.'d nwh' for my wife than the most sangulnc could have Anticipated.
J. H. Loan.
2J1 Grand tlreet, Few Haren, Ct.
Htriford. Ohiq Co., Ky.. Feb Jht, 1MW.
Prof. Patton Rfxfck—Sir: Your Powders nre
working wonders here. I have been afflicted many
years with a comp Mention of diseases, namely. (00) Xeurnl-

gin, (30) Nick Headache
*
(31) Toothache, (30)
Dcafhvss In one onr, (33) Weakness of the eyes,

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no auch
thing as fall.

To A GENTH, male and female, we give the Solo
Agency of entiro counties, nnd large and liberal prof tt.
PH YN1C1 ANN of all sclmolsul medicine are now using
the Positive nnd NcgntlT© Powders extendv
*
ly

In their practice, and with the must grstlfylngsuecess. 'there
*
fore wo asy, confidently, to Hie entire Medical Profession,
“ Try the Powdert.”
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggliti; sent
free.
Circulars with fuller Bata of dlMuea, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free p<utpald. Those who prefer
tpecial written directioni as tn which kind of the Powders to
use, and how to use them, will plena© send usa brief deacrittlon of thelrdlsease when they lend for the Powdert.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
1 Bnx. 44 Pna. Powders, 01.00
1
”
44 Nrg.
”
1.00
PRICE
1
“
00 Pos.«V 00Xrg. LOO
fl Boxes,
5.00
.... ........................................................
Ruma of tSorover.ient by mall, should be either in the
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Draft
*
on New York, or
the the letteri thouldbe regiitered.

Money mailed to us le at our rDL

OFFICE, 37}

Bt. Marxi Plack.

Naw York.

k

AddrcKH, PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE,
M. D.. Box SM7, New York Chy.
Foranle also nt the Banner of IJcht Ofllcc,

No. 1S8 Wnahlnnton Bt.. Boatan, Mnaa>, nnd by
so thnt I could not see to sew or read at night. 1 wa
*
also af
Bruyglata senernlly.
Apr. 1flicted wltlt (34) Heart Disease, (3&) Womb Dis
ease, (30) Cramps, (37) Paralysis of the hands and
feet nt times, and a stltTacs
*
In th© Joints. I commenced
taklngyour Positive and Negative Powders last Octo
ber, and I am now entirely relieved of ad those diseases. '
1 also had ft (36) Cough for several years, and it hat entirely
Now permanently located st
disappeared with the rest. I had tried All the best 1’hyslclans,
spent hundreds of dollar
*,
but war never relieved until I pro
cured your powders. I am now In better health than
yV’HEKE he has erected a building cxjirc^ly for
A>r iwcntyyears. I would not be without them for the
healing tiik nick
wealth ofthe world.
Dr. Nrwtom cures when all other efforts and treatment
*
have fulled. Often when he has thouglit a ca«e Ixqulr
*".
the
My hfisband, J. J. Harrisor, has been afflicted with the
nntlcnt lias been restored to |fcnnart<
*nt
hrnlth. <>
.**
Mr.nt(30) Asthma for ten years, tried everything tlmt waa
C1NK (HVKX. h'<> PAIR CAU0ID. Nt) Rt'RGKAL OFERAIION.
recommended by tbe Physicians, nnd found no permanent re
ALL who receive tnulinent aro benefited. DR. 5RWT'»
*
esnnot restore ft lost member of the body or pctf<»im other lmlief until lie took your Powders. He had one very violent at
posslbllltits. but will always rxluvr fair. tr<»in whatever
tack soon after receiving your Powders, nnd about six double
enuso. The practice li lotted upon the most strict priijclplt»
doses ofthe Positive, one or two hoursnpart, relieved of science: It h in hnnnonv with all natural laws. Mnnv
eminent pliytlcinnt of every other practice nut only nckn"« Jhim entirely of tlmt attack, which otherwise would have
edge thin power but receive the treatment for themselvc
*
and
lasted from three to ten dnys. during which he could pot have
families, ns well as advise It to their patients.
lain down day or night. He Ims now no fears nf the Asthma,
By thia tr> atment It takes hut a few minute
*
for Inveterate
cases nf Almost nny curable chronic disease, and so sure 1* the
nnd considers your Powders the best medicine In the
effect thnt but few dlicsies require a second operation.
world.
v
Diseases that are mo»t certain of being cured nre—
An old Indy of this county, Mrs. Rtl’art, now near 70 years
Wrak Ert-s, Partial Blim>riml all Dibxasxs of the
Braim, Wrak Hhrrr. T
*. Mons. Faij.iru of tiieWu>iu,
old, lias been afflicted with the (40) Asthma D»r 07 yenr
.
*
ALL
Of HKXrAL W«AKXB>K, JxtF.XRaL HLRhe would have to sit up every night from about midnight
cans, Dropst. Lohs of Voter., Wt.ak Lvros. Ca
until day. without slccpnndeoiild scarcely brenthe.
tarrh. Hr. Vnt h
* Dock, Weakxshs of tub
Limbs. Dtbi’f.i’bja. Biif.i matisr.Nkrvoi m
Two or three doses of the Positive Powders relieved her
Drrility, DiARFTs
*,
Brurciiitis. IHaImmediately, and the sleepnonudty trery night. Hhe says It
KA9F.n Ltvait. Kibhuva. Bkart,
Is the very medicine w e have always needed In this country.
IlIRVAT ARP BROXCIHAL ORThe Positive and Xcgntlvc Powders hnve also cured
gars, Effecra OF rulBOR,
Humors of tiif. Bluop,
several cases of (41, 40)Cbllls nnd Fever.
Ac.. Ac.. Ac.
Very respectfully yours. Ac.,
. P
* x*lt«1« I. .low and uornlain: wmetlnir.. though rare
ly, these patients liavcoccn fully i©stored with one upcratloq,
Judt A. Harribor.
they are. however, always benefited Dkafseib Is the most
Edwir Jamrb, of Fran! ford. Pile Co., Mo . reports. Jan. id,
doubtful of any malady.
1868: •• Ono case of (411) Lung Fever, (44. 4ft) two coses
Those persons who ennnot well afford to nay are cordially
of severe Cold with Typhoid Nymptoms, and several
Invited,{t without money and without price.
Apr. 18.
cases of(4O» Infantile Dlnrrhceii. one of some months’
standing-all cured by the Poaltlve and Negative

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
2-52 Thames street, Newport, R. L>

’’

Powders.”

'

Jojir FawCITT. of Emporia. lA/on Co., Kantat, under date
nf Hept. 24th. I%T. reports that ,rthc Positive and Negn•Ive Powders were tried In thn e cases of (49, 30, ftl)
Fever aud Ague, and thoy proved aeomplete success.”
Hast Greentboro, Vf,,Jan Uh, 1B68.

Di. flrnitct—Dear Sir: For lhe past fireyears I have been so
troubled with (30) Kheumittlam, (ftO) Dyspepsia, (S4)
Catarrh and (ftft) Lung troubles, that 1 hnve roI been
able to work half of the time. Whin 1 conunenccd taking the

K

ft

DR. PLUMB,

/

Few Haren, lad,, Feb. 2d, IMS.
Prof. Pattom Rfxwck—Zfrar Sir: I have made some good
cures with your Powders. Ono was A girl about 12 years old.
Hhe had (47) Rt. Vitus
*
Dance. Hhe doctored with tiie
best Doctors In Fort Wayne, for six months, but to no pur
pose. But one box of Positives cured ber entirely. /
hare cured a manln Kalamaxoo, Mlcb., by the namcof Edwir
RiURLir. ofa (46} Fever More on his leg, with the Posi
tive Powders.
Tours truly,
, O.W. Hall.

.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC PHT8I0IAN |

MRS. PLUMB.
JPorfoctly TJne<>ii"«,l«>x»" phymlclnn,
Ui.Ml.iCHN nivl Te.1 N.xlluiii.
Uli KunhcII Htro.’ti «»l»l»Ow
M1U< tho lion.lol'luxlviy
Mtr«ot, OlH.rlom‘
town, Miurn.
HEY Will cure all kind, ofliumor. Dial au cutahle, and
benefit all that are Incurable: .uch
Cancer, and Tu
more. All kind, of Fever, broken up Immediately, and 1'araly
at. cured. All patient, that have bean, given over by other
phy.lclane. plea.e give ua n.ca|l. Vrlce. according to the con
union.ofthe patient.. Hou.e. where the Inmate, are dlatnrbed hr un.een vlilUnt., can have them removed by con
cutting um medium. Will examine Disex.i. at a dictaxcx
for tl and .tamp, and Corre.i’ond on Ilu.lnc.s for tl nnd
etamp: alio will anewer Healed tatter, for *1 and stamp—wilt
look for Stolen 1’roperty for the .ante.
Iw’-Apr. IS.

T

€
a
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APRIL 18, 1868.
dom and her power constantly. Scientific minds get in any worse place, so on the whole I thought roll npon the shore with a ceaseless murmur, on was unable to perform many mighty works be
inform us thnt these frost pictures nro made best it wm abont as well to make up your mind to the mountain tops, in the valleys—wherever there cause of the want -of faith on the part of the
whan the atmosphere is in a comparatively quiet want to goyis to want to stay. I was reconciled— Is life, there thon art speaking to us, telling us people. I conceive thia want of faith to be
tbat thou art with ns, and with ns to bless and simply a want of power to come Into magnetic
state, when n certain amount of the light has say that to them—quite reconciled.
They want to know wbat became of Jake. Well, protect. Oh we praise thee from the inner sanc rapport with the people. That is wliat itmeans to
Eacli Message in this Department of the Ban been withdrawn. They tell us it is not absolute
ner of Light weclalm was spoken by the Spirit ly necessary tbat perfect darkness should ha in ho wns off on duty, nnd we alyrays supposed— tuary of our souls; for tbe light of every age, for me. No one can effect a cure npon a diseased
whose name It bears, through the instrumentality attendance npon tlie artist, Nature, but that a when I wns here—that lie got gobbled np and that which has streamed in through the darkness form through magnetic influence, except they can
certain amount of darkness is quite necessaryto murdered. I was right. They have an idea that of the past, .for all that which is filling tbe earth come into clear and perfect magnetic rapport with
of
„
. _ „
.
a perfect production of these frost pictures. We he will turn np someway yet, because there lias with glory in the present, for all the thoughts of the diseased form. If they can do that, they are
almost certain to cure. If they cannot, they are
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. are told tliat tlio atmosphere is constantly da- been no official account of his death. Well, in due the great ar.d the true, we praise thee.
'
Jan. 20.
Oh Spirit of Truth, were we to ask for any sure to fail.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with gucrreotyplng all forms upon some other forms. timo I believe he will come nnd give whnt Is bet
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that Every Individual form is dagnerreotyped upon ter thnn any official account of himself here. He special blessing, it wonld ba that thy children
Lu6y Ann Mears.
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who some other form, and in torn Itself becomes tbo is dead, and If there’s any settling up to do it might know thy love; that they might understand
leave tho earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, plate or mirror upon which something else Is re might as well be done now as to wait a hundred tby presence; that they may cast out all fear from
I
am
strangely
weak in coming here, I feel the
years
till
folks
get.
tired
of
waiting.
[He
is
a
bro

their
souls;
that
they
will
rest
secure
In
thy
love,
flected. They tell us thnt darkness, light and
eventually progress into a higher condition.
disease of which T died, so strongly. I was told
The questions propounded nt tliese circles by atmospheric, nlr combined, are tbe great artists ther of yours?] Yes-Jacob Clarke. That’s his knowing that thou wilt never forsake them. And ■I might feel something of it, but I did not expect
• '
we would ask that all tbe darkness that attends
mortals, nro answered by spirits who do not an bv which all things nro daguerreoty ped tn and out name. My name is Nathan.
Now I should like to know if there’s any possi death may be swept away, and that the veil that *to feel as I do. [You must dwell on it as little os
upon each other. The process, they inform us, Is
nounce their names.
possible.]
We ask the render to receive no doctrine pnt most beautiful, hut can only be studied clearly ble chance of anybody like mo getting a chance to bides the glory of thy temple from mortal sight
I was born in Newburyport, nnd my name was
forth by Spirits in tliese columns thnt does not from the spiritual side, because tlio forces at work talk with the folks ns I do to you. [Yes, by ask mny be rent in twain, and wondering mortals Lucy Ann Mears. At the death of my parents I
comport witli his or her reason. Ail express as nre so subtle, so ethereal tliat they do not, under ing them to give you an opportunity by going to may behold the glory within. Yet tliou wilt do left Newburyport. I was then twelve years bld.
ordinary circumstances, appeal to the external some medium.] But s’pose there aint nny in the all things well, and whatever we receive from I came to live with my aunt in Boston. I lived
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
region where they nre? [Then they must go where thee we will seek to make good use of, striving to
senses of the hnman.
till I was in my twenty-first year. Then my
Q.—If the spirit of man was not Individualized they nre.] Well, then, I don’t know—I rather praise thee more, striving to come nearer and still here
and family removed West, They went to
The Banner of Light Free C'lrelee.
until its entrance into earth-life, does it necessa- think Joe could do that better than anybody else. nearer to truth, nnd further and still further from aunt
. Tliese Circles aro held nt No. IM WASHrxo- ly follow that it must cease to bo ns a conscious [Is he at the West?] Y’es—hails from Minnesota, error; and as we strive, oh grant that we mny Minnesota. I went, too, but finally returned to
rox Atiibw, Boom No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday, entity? If yes, why?
St. Paul, [lie can communicate with yon in an Strive to inspire
sotls thnt come within our BL Louis. Thnt was seven, nearly eight years
ago. It was in tbe spring of I860. Since then I
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The
A.—Tlie question of eternal individualization, other wny. He cnn send n sealed letter to Mr. sphere of life to strive also. Oh grant thnt we hnve
pnssed through many strange scenes, which
circle room will be open for visitors at two o’clock; conscious individualization, is a question which Mansfield, in New Y’ork.l Is he a transmitter of mny assist all souls with which we come in con
services commence at precisely throe o’clock, af every soul must determine for itself. I do not messages from ono world to the other? [Yes.] Let tact to bear their crosses fearlessly and faithfully. I have no wish to bring up here. But I have this
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona believe that tho soul is dependent upon earthly mo got it right, then. My folks are to send a seal For above every cross, oh Lord, we know there is to ask of my aunt: that she will appropriate the
tions solicited.
scones or enrtbly conditions for ita individuality, ed letter to him,nnd lie Is to give an answer to it? a crown; and so when the soul has mounted tbe money which rightfully belonged to me to my
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, or its identity ns a son). I believe it is dependent [Yes. Let them send a sealed letter, containing steep of Calvary and its cross is laid down, then child. I would have her brought up in the spirit
faith, with no theological darkness to make
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after upon the conditions of earth, so far ns it requires such questions as they mny wish to ask. Let them nngels will crown the brow of the toller with a ual
terrible pictures for her ns It made for me.
six o’clock >•, m. Sho gives no private sittings.
or desires to come en rapport with the tilings of be arranged clearly and consecutively, and if you crown not made of tbe gems of tbe earth,-but of such
I
have
learned I should reach those I have come
*’
earth, nnd no further. I do not believe thnt ns n cnn come into his atmosphere you can answer the holy things of the higher life.
Clrrlr Boom—Besrrvrd Bent
.
*
Oh Father, we commend unto tliy holy keeping to very quickly by this means. I hope I shall. I
soul I was spoken Into existence at my material them very readily.]
I'd give most nnytldng to talk a fow minutes the thoughts of these tliy children. We would only ask that tho child may ba brought np in a
It has become necessary, owing to the Increas or natural birth. On the contrary, I hnve evi
of these things. [Is the child with
ing interest manifested by people far and near dence which causes me to believe that I have as with tliat little upstart that wns in nnd out of tho nek thnt tliy ministering angels may water the knowledge
aunt?] No, she is in St. Louis, with friends:
to learn what dlsemliodled spirits havo to say a soul always existed—as nn independent indi hotel where I stopped so much. I told him then, dead flowers within every soul. Grant that they her
my
aunt
knows
wlierd. I wish her to forward
through out medium, that we shall hereafter re viduality, I believe I have ala-ays hnd an.exist says I, " Look hero, you young son of a nigger. I may find, newness of life, and that they may go
rightfully belongs to me to those who now
serve three settees In our Circle Room, for tho ac ence. But, ns yet, the problem is bnt half solved should know yon If I met you ip hell. Look out I ont from this place, saying unto their Inner souls, what
charge of the child. I snid shortly before
commodation of strangers, up to within five min to me. It is but belief. It does not, ns yet,'with do n't meet you there, ’cause we may have trou “ It is well tliat I havo entered here.” In thy have
utes of closing the door. It is often tlie case that me amount to knowledge; but ns I before re ble." I don't know where he is; take it ho is on name we would send out our prayers and our my death, “Living or dead, I shall soon make
attempt to gain what is mine.”
people visit us from a distance for tlio express marked, every soul must answer this question for yonr side still—tno big a coward to go where praises; in thy name we receive tliy blessings; the
Yon seo it was like this: I could not content my
purpose of attending our Free Public Circles. itself. It will avail very littlo to you or to nny there's danger. But I'd really like to talk witli arid when thy kingdom shall have come on the self
there, and my aunt said it was wild to give
They arrive at tlio o 111 co Just too late to procure a other soul that I mny declare that I havo lived him. Telbyoil what't is, I'd give—If I hnd it—I’d earth, and' thy will shall be understood by all me wbat
to me and let me go out into
sent, and aro obliged to retire, wondering why throughout tho oternnl past. It. is very possible, give more,thnn the rebel Confederacy ever thought souls, oh then, God grant that we, too, may sing a tbe worldbelonged
for myself. I should not dolt; I.should
new song of rejoicing—" Glory bo to God in the
they cannot be accommodated. So numerous have you may say, that I hnve, but thnt is no guaran of having. Tliey used to boast of tlieir wealth
a home with hor, and she should keep pos
been tlioso cases of late, tliat we have determined tee thnt you have, also. Now every soul must enough to fight the " Y’anks " to all eternity, they highest, for peace has come upon earth, nnd good have
session of what I had. I would rather leave what
to accommodate sneli visitors. If possible, espe-' solvo the problem for itself, nnd in nil probability snid—did n't prove so. I wondered why, if tliey .will is among the sons of men.” Amen.
I had than stay there; so I did.
they will all be able to do It, because Nature liad enough, every ono of us they got into their ’ Jan. 20.
daily those who notify us in advance by letter.
It is a strange law that brings us back! strange!
never presents nny problem to tho soul, without hands, got overy penny took away from us. If
so strange!
■
tliey hnd enough, what’s the use having nny
giving tlie soul the ability to solve it.
■
Questions and Answers.
I thank you, sir. I hope some day I can pay
Invocation.
Q.—Man's soul.nnd spirit are spoken of in tbe moro? I do n’t know wliat I'd be able to say to
Ques.—A general idea prevails that when we you, but, till I can, know that I shall always feel
Thon Spirit of Truth, thou whoso voice is heard Bible. What is the difference between tbo two? him, but I think I should sny something,stranger.
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Should n’t want to sny it here before ladies, but die we pass into eternity. I would nsk if we are very grateful.
oven in tlie silence and solitude, thou whose In Wliat is soul? What is spirit?
A.—To me they nre synonymous. I use the would like to take him alone, nnd would n’t care not now as much in eternity as we ever shall be?
Unite lovo is the eternal protection of all souls,
Ans.—Yes; the soul is ever in eternity. This
Capt S.,S. Soule.
thou who art everywhere present, wo wonld learn terms simply because 1 can use no others ns well. if it. wns in tbe dark.
You publish, don’t you, what we say? [Yes.] earth-life is one of the necessary conditions of
of thee. And we would that our conscience should I mny sny the thinking part of me; I tuny say the
I
»m
here,
str,
to beg permission to send my
Well,
if
this
comes
within
the
range
of
his
dull
eternity,
and
quite
as
much
eternity
as
the
spirit

beenmo tlie ornclo between our souls nnd thee, Intelligence, tho life-principle, or I may sny the
congratulations to an old friend of mine for his
.
leading us higher and st 111 higher, and causing us law around wldeh I revolve nnd to which I am re oars I hope he will respond, if he is n’t too big a sphere to which the soul hastens.
success
in
Indian
matters. I am Capt. S. S. Sonic,
Q.—Is it possible for us in our finite condition
to lay by our errors and embrace new nnd more sponsible. I might give it any other term—I coward, and we 'll get up a correspondence.
[You haven’t named the town where your to more than begin to understand the meaning of of tbe 1st Colorado Cavalry. I made a basty
glorious truths. Oil thou who art our loving might call it an apple or nn orange, still it would
exit out of this world into the next, in conse
Father, nnd Mother too, wo beseech of tliee, not be tlio soul just, tlio same. I simply use the terms friends reside.] Y’es I did too—St. Paul. Beg eternity, or existence without beginning or end?
A.—No; the soul, while expressing itself quence of freedom of speech. ■ I would talk; I had
for favors; we pray not because tliou hast for “ soul ’’ and'" spirit ’’ because they are common. your pardon for contradicting you. [Perfectly
a tongue, and I would use it. I had no particular
saken us; wo offer our praises not because wo Yon understand them to mean tlie indwelling life right.] There is n whole cart-load of things, through tbo physical organization, is limited by fear of lead or steel. I had no definite notions of
may add to tliy glory, but because it is good to of the human body, tlio conscious part. To mo strauger, I should like to say; but you hnve such the powers of tbat organization. Only In rare the hereafter, but I felt quite snre that it could
little time hero you have to pick out as best you instances can it pass beyond them, overreach
Jan. 1G.
praish and to pray, because these nro tlio chariots they aro both one.
can, nnd throw tlie rest nway. [Perhaps you had them; therefore it is.very difficult for you to com not be nny worse sort of a place than this earth,
by which wo mount to the skies ot wisdom, leav
better give your ago.] Thirty-seven; yes, tell you prehend the meaning of eternity. You feel the so I felt all right.
ing tlie valleys of ignorance below ns. Tliy chil
I wonld like to say this much to my friend: I
Edward Giles Bussell.
that, or most anything yon want to know abont. chains by which you are bound, and when yon
dren who hnve gathered here, ask for tlio bread
hnve bean watching him—keeping close on his.
of life. Oil grant tliat it may descend in showers
After an absence of tbirtv-tbree years this very [I only nsk for your friends’ sake.] Y’es, I sup seek to stretch out into infinity, you find yourself track in company with quite a squad of red-skins,
suddenly checked. Perhaps it is by the existence
of lieaveuly manna upon them, nnd mny all tlieir day, I am on the earth again; nnd so strange does pose so.
I can't preach yon a sermon, nnd can't go into of a personal God, or a personal devil, or a per and I have the pleasure of being able to congratu
inner lives be indued with the glory of n loving it appear to mo, that I can scarcely realize tbat I
him on Ids success, not only with regard to
faith in thee. We would lay onr offerings upon passed through tho scenes that I did. Thirty-three eloquence at all, but I cnn tell you the truth. sonal sphere, In which you, as a soul, revolve. late
present, but the future. So sure as he re
tlie altar of life, not dojilitlng, bnt with that holy years ago to-day was the last day I spent on earth, And if I 'was here in pretty good trim, if you had Yon always receive the check. It is in conform the
firm in truth, so sure as Ids integrity never
faith in thee, that faith which informs ns that tby and the scenes come ns fresh to me ns If it were need of it I could give you a pretty good thrash ity to the laws of your physical life, therefore is mains
wavers, so sure ho will succeed ami come out A
blessing is near unto us. Oil Spirit of Truth, may but yesterday. Thirty-three years ngo I declared ing. I was noted for tlmt. Just give me my two quite natural. You cannot understand the mean No.
1. I "want you to tell him that from me. Tell
■
thy fair white wings brood o’er tills nation, nml my innocence of tho crime of which I hnd been arms nnd one leg, nnd I'd thrash nny two I ever ing of eternity while here.
may tlioso souls who have been called to load convicted and sentenced to death. I say tlie same saw. I was particularly gifted in tbat way, but ■ Q.—“ And behold there arose a great tempest him I throw up my cap in right good earnest over
some
matters of his of late—within the last week,
tlie nation out of darkness into light, receive to-day, and soon I shall be able to procure the evi never could talk mnch. [I think you hnve given in tho sea, insomuch tbat tlio ship was covered we will
sny. Tlie friend I refer to Is Col. S. F,
a new baptism of the spirit of eternal love and dence of my innocence, which conld not be pro a good test to your friends.] That’s whnt I mean with the waves; but he was asleep.
And bls disciples came to him, and awoke him, Tappan—colonel of my regiment at the time.
everlasting Justice, so that their nrmor may cured then. Thirty-throe years to-morrow I was to do.
Good-day, sir.
•
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YVell, my skein is wound up, so I've got to saying, Lord, save us; we perish.
be strong against all evil. May the Chief hung nt Newgate for the crime of murder—two
CCol. Tappan. to whom we Rent a copy of
abovo mes
, And he saith unto them. YVhy are ye fearful,
Magistrate of these not United States receive murders—of which I wns ns innocent as yon nre. leave, I s’pose. Good-by. If you ever travel I ’ll
sage,
endorses
It
as
correct.]
—
E
db.
oil ye of little faith? Then be arose, and rebuked
that strength which Ids weakness demands; mny And lio who wns the guilty one now totters in old trv to do you a good turn. [Thauk you.]
the winds and the sea; and there was a great
Jan. 16.
his ears be deaf to tlio words of wicked men, by age, nnd before ho sinks to tlio grave lie will con
calm.
’
whom he is surrounded; may he turn neitlipr to fess bis crime, and those I havo left will know
Edward Holley.
But the men marveled, saying, what manner of
tlio right nor to tlie left, but look steadily upward then that I spoke tho troth.
[Do n’t be afraid.] No, sir, I am not afraid, but
.
Alice
Louisa
Bowditch.
man
Is
this,
that
even
the
winds
and
the
sea
obey
and onward, asking ever for wisdom from abovo;
Tho name of Edward Giles Russell is branded
I teel a little strange here; that is all.
,
Oh dear! [What is the matter?] I want you him?-Jfa«., vili: 24-28.
nnd when he receives it, grant that ho may as a murderer, and my children wear the blnck
I come to ask permission to send some'word to
Can any of our spirit-friends explain to ns the
have strength to do tliy will, and when tlie cloud robe, even to-day, of disgrace because of tlio un to tell my mother that I did n't die, and my father
mother. I was killed at Cedar Mountain. My
is passed from tho brow of this nation, grant happy death I died. My son, who is on the Con too, and that I come here, nnd that I wns home caute of these extraordinary high winds, and how my
father followed me the next day. If I had obeyed
that it mny rise in tbo dignity and glory of liber tinent, lias board of these tilings, nnd in his heart sick first, won’t you? [Oh yes.] I been here it was tbat Christ could control them? I think my father I should have gone io the rear and been
ty, feeling tliat it hns indeed como forth from tho holms said, "Oh if they were true, and if they ever so many times, and I want you to say so, Swedenborg has written something on this sub saved. I disobeyed him, aud remained at the
shadow by tlio almighty hand of tlio great Father would revonl to mo my father’s innocence, I would won't you? Oh don’t you think! I was awful ject, and perhaps he will answer this question.
A.—I believe thnt all tbe phenomena of Nature front, and I was killed. So my mother is left
of nil. Oh grant that justice and lovo may blos bless the ngo tliat gave them birth.
**
I have heard sick, I was. And then tboy-sald I died, and then
without son or husband. And as my father has
som in every heart, and that these holy virtues his prayer. God heard it, and gave me power to they took off all my clothes, and then they may be, if understood, brought under the control made a great many attempts to reach ber, from
may-And a dwelling-place In every household. come here. I could not go there. My son—whoso straightened me all out, and then they combed of unman intelligence. Understand me to say I this place, and failed, I thought I would try.
Grant that all caste may be swept away, and that love for his father well-nigh drove him to insanity my hair, and then—oh dear! dearl they cried so, believe tbat all the phenomena of Nature may bo,
name, sir, is Edward Holley. I am the son
goodness alone may rise supreme among the na at my death—after tnirty-three years' absence, his and then I went away, and when I came back I if understood, brought under tlie control of ofMy
Nathaniel Holley. My father was acting Lieu
tions, giring unto each Its crown of glory in duo love is not dead, and ho snysin his heart, not with was all dressed with flowers, and I was in a box, human intelligence. The power that gives man tenant-Colonel
at the time
of
*
his death. lam
season. Ob, our Father nnd our Mother, we his lips, “ Oh tliat this new light would reveal my and I wns—[Your body was, you mean.] I was; dominion over all beneath him, is a power tbat from—I was born,
sir, in Kentucky, but my pa
know tliou wilt fold us all in tlie arms of tliy love; father’s Innocence!” Could I stay away? Would yes. And there wns—there was two of us, there never belles itself. The soul, through wisdom, is rents, I believe, were
both Virginia born. I was
we know that thy holy benediction will ever rest I not plead witli heaven to let mo come? Surely I was. I was in tbe box, nnd I was out of it, with capable of subduing, controlling all tbo powers
rebel, sir, and the sori of a rebel. Will it make
upon us; wo know that tliy rain will fall nnon should. The evidence I bring here is only half nil the rest of the people. [That is, your spirit that be. Those persons' who believe in the special a
any
difference?
[None
whatever.] Something
the parched flowers within our souls, and they proof; bnt when tho old man in Cheshire dies, it stood outside of tlio body.] Yes; and then when divinity of Jesus Christ, in bis oneness with God, strange makes me feel that
my mother is con
will blossom anew; wo know, oh Spirit Eternal, will make it complete, and then the name which they was taking hie away tn the box, there was a believe that by reason of ills special divinity he
thnt thy kingdom will come, tliat tliy will will is now covered with infamy will be crowned, it whole class of little children in the—where I was bad power over the elements; be could say to the stantly calling for me. And my father says be
be done ou earth oven as it is done iu boavon. may he, with green leaves, fresh from tho hearts —[In the spirit-land?] Yes; they came nnd they winds nnd tlie waves, “ Be calm,” and they has the same feeling; but, notwithstanding that,
we are not able to go to her. [I think you will be
Amen.
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threw flowers over it, so I couldn’t see it at all, obeyed him. But I tell you tbat you all have the .when
of tlioso who still love mo.
you leave here.] To gd to her? [Yes, di
My companion entered tho world of souls bro I cried first, and then I went away with them, same power, although latent. I tell you positively rectly.] Wherever I go I seem to feel that she is
ken In spirit, crushed, and it took years to bring and now I don’t want to come back, only to there is no living soul tbat does not possess it. It calling, and I try so hard to go to her; but when I
Questions and Answers,
her up, years to wash.out the stain, years to make mother and to father. • I come here to tell you, so would not be a soul if it did not possess this think l am coming near I seem to get into a con
Controlling Spirit.—Yonr propositions, Mr. her what she is to-day—the bright spirit whose you will tell them.
power. You do not know how much you possess.
1
state and cannot go any further. [Where
Chairman, we nro now ready to consider.
I know whore this place is. It is in Boston. It You do not know that heaven and hell and all futed
presence cheers me as I use mortal lips to-day.
did you leave your mother?] In Richmond, sir, I
Ques.—Can you throw any light on steam
" You aro to be hung—dead! dead! dead! And is where the Banner Is, is n’t it? [Yes. Were things are centred in your being. You cannot left her. I know things bave greatly changed
boiler explosions? Is it simply the pressure of may God have mercy on your soul." Tlie words you ever here in the body?] In Boston? Yes. comprehend this absolutely while in the mortal,
the .steam, oris it, ns I am inclined to think, a sound through the dim past, and como with fear Why, yes; nnd I lived in Somerville. Why. that any more than you can comprehend God. All since it has fallen into tbe bands of the Federal
new agent of whose nature and power we know' ful vividness to mo to-day; but above them, was is n’t a great ways. Yon can go ont in the horse tbo phenomena that we seo in Nature are mysteri army. [Are you able to go there now?] No, sir,
nothing? If so, could not this destructive agent the music of angels who soothed my outraged cars, nnd you can go in the steam cars, too.
ous, strange, and our master, when viewed by our I am not able to go, but I know from reports
those that are able to go, thnt my mother
be caught and made to serve us, instead of being spirit, and told mo I would be compensated. I
Angels do come back, don't they? [Yes, I ignorance. As the soul marches from degree to through
is not tn her former home, and that everything Is
as now a reckless agent of destruction?
shall be when my children are lifted from tho think they do.] But they don’t bave any wings, degree of wisdom, it becomes more and more changed. And that would make her very unhap
Ans.—All tho forces exhibited through Nature shadow, -and my earthly life is washed of its ap nnd they do n't fly back. You tell mother so. acquainted with ita relations. Al) the elements of
which man does not understand are to a certain parent stain. /The circumstances were greatly She knows tliey don't, but you tell her, nnd that life are intimately related to tbo soul. The soul, py, I know. And I know if sho has ever beard of
extent masters of man; but all those forces in Na against me when here, but I wns ns Innocent ns I shall come to her when she dies—is that it?— as a soul, recognizes this, but cannot force the rec these things, she would want to know something
ture which man does understand, he can cause to yon nre, nnd I proclaim it to-day, after thirty- [Yes.]—aud father, nnd then I shall come nnd ognition through human senses. As you pass on about them. Perhaps she is calling for us. I
become ills most humble servants, and so far as three years of sojourn in the world of souls, ns I stay with them, live with them again. [What from degree to degree of wisdom, you become think it is that. [I-tliink after coming here you
he understands them, so far they will serve him did when, thirty-three years ago to-morrow, Idled was your name?] Alice Louisa. [Whnt was more and more acquainted with all the powers will bo able to see your mother and read ber
well. But wherein lie falls to understand them, an ignominious death. But the compensation your father's name?] Bowditch. What is yours? that be, nnd in proportion to your acquaintance thoughts.]
My father says his first great hope in desiring
they will rise and perhaps deal treacherously comes, though sometimes very-late.
[Mine Is White.] How old nre you? [I am nn with them, is your power over them. You may
to return was to inform her of his condition, that
with him. Scientific men inform us thnt oneWhen
your glorious sheet goes over the waters, old mnn. Can’t yon see how old I am?] Well, I know concerning all by which you are surround he could return, and that he could, under good
half tbe wonders of steam have not been told, it will bear to my son what Ills heart asks, though was n’t seven. How old will you bo when you ed, but the knowledge will come by slow and dis
that it is as yet a something held in the hands of his lips dare not form it into words. It is well. die? [I renlly cannot say.] Don’t anybody tinct degrees. A hundred years ago the people circumstances, bo able to do much for her; and a
humanity, for use, of which they know very littlo, God always does everything well. I will notmur- know? [Nobody on earth knows.] They can who resided in good old Boston would have de great many things of the same nature ho wanted
therefore It is constantly betraying them. When mnr, but only thank him for his goodness in point come back if they do have to die. [Yes. How termined Very harshly concerning every one of to let ber know. And, for my part, I feel as if it
they suppose themselves most safe, then it often ing the wny by which every soul cnn claim its long have you been In the spirit-land?] When the souls who have gathered here, provided they was very hard for mo to stay away till I had told
happens they aro tlio most unsafe. It would own proper place in tho enrth. I shall be known; wnslslck—do you know? [No, I do not.] When gave tlie same demonstration that-they give to her all about how wo were situated here. [How
be well for tho scientific minds of this ngo to turn bnt if I am recognized fully nnd fairly by none Is it now? [January, 1863.] Well, I was sick in. day. Those very souls bave been marching on old were you?] I was in my fourteenth year.
Lest my mother should think it strange that I
their attention moro especially to the impondera else but my son nnd those near to me, it is all I November. Itwasn'tThanksglving. [Youpassed through distinct lines of progress in tbe spirit
bles tbat aro every where in existence. Instead of ask. Farewell.
nway before Thanksgiving?] Passed away? world, till to-day they gather here with holy ben come here, I will sny this is the only place tbat is
seeking to know what a clam-shell is made of,
ediction. They were true to tbe conditions in open to the public—for any who want to come. I
(To tlie Chairman.) Yon speak with no murder Died, I did.
you had better seek to know wliat steam is made er, but with one whose soul Is ns clear of tho stain
I am going now. You will write for me, won’t which they lived, to the physical life by which hope she won’t feel that I did wrong in coming
of, and how you can best apply it safely to tlio user as the fair spirit who cheers me ns I speak through you? [Yes.]
they were bounded in those days, and they are here, Instead of trying to come nearer home. 1
of humanity. Since you do not know the power of mortal lips. Say to my son that Margaret, ids
Do you die here? [You die very quick.] Take equally true to the conditions by which they are bave tried very hard everywhere; have gone to
steam, of course you cannot know how to control mother, hns watched over him, nnd blesses him nny medicine? [No.] Havo any doctors? [No.] surrounded and the life in which they exist to all the places where I thought I could get any
it. You cannot know how to build machines tliat day by day. Farewell.
Have the headache? [I think not. I think you day. They are wiser to-day than they were a chance at all, and failed everywhere; but to-day
'
will insure you against its treachery, but so far
will go very quietly, ns if you went to sleep.]
hundred years ago—a hundred years in the future for me things were all right, not for my father.
Ab!
ono
word
to
him
who
will
soon
confess
his
Say to my mother that I died shortly after being
as you inform yourselves concerning its laws and crime, nnd then meet me: Wo meet as friends—as
they will be muon wiser still, and the things that
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its relations to humanity, nnd the conditions by friends! I boro his cross. Tho Saviour boro the
are cherished so dearly by them to-day, will be wounded, and that tbe surgeon gave me some
which humanity is surrounded, so far you will bo
laid aside as useless. So It will be with regard to thing that relieved me very much, and I did n’t
of an ignorant people, too. He said, “ It is
Stance conducted by Theodore Parker.
able to construct machines that will bo In perfect cross
all of you. Every one of you will lay down the suffer a great deal. When I think of her I would
well.
”
I
say
the
same.
No
condemnation,
mind
adaptation to steam. These tbat you have you; nothing but tbe benediction of forgiveness,
dross of to-day for the finer gold of the future. be glad if I were here on the earth; but, aside
sought to make use of, give you abundant evi full and free,
Invocation.
And as you go steadily marching on from one de from that, I have'no wish to como back. [Did
Jan. 16.
you leave any brothers or sisters?] I left a little
dence tbat they are not just right, that you have
Tliou great Spirit who. bath n6 name, whose gree of faith to another, you will learn more and sister. She was too young then to understand
made a mistake somewhere,either in tho estima
more concerning the earth, concerning the life by
dwelling-place
we
cannot
measure,
whoso
form
Nathan Clarke.
tion of the steam, or the construction of the ma
may be the form of every living thing, thou' who which you are surrounded; and as you learn about these things, but she may now; I don’t know.
chine by which it is made your servant. Now
Well, stranger, you see my people want toknow art all of life, to thee wo pray. Unto thee we concerning life, so you will know how to deal Her name was Alice. You say it makes no differ
the only proper way—so scientific minds upon onr how I went out from this world, and something
ence who or what we are? [None whatever.] Then
.
our simple offerings, and we would lay with it
aide determine—for you to pursue, in order to bo about me, and I thought as long as I could get a bring upon
of course I may expect to receive tho same favors
tho sacred altar of life, knowing that
Q.—It seems tbat Cbrist had the power to calm that tbe rest have. [Certainly, just the' same.]
aare upon this, as upon ail other points, da to chance to como here, it would ba a good thing to them
wilt recognize them, knowing that thou wilt the winds and the waves. Was it by acquired'or
study for yourselves, investigate for yourselves. come. I do n’t care very much, stranger, about tliou
Jan. 20.
them. Thou art with -us here, as thou art Intuitive knowledge tbat he hod this power?
He who is able to life-a stone, is best able to tell going over tho ground again tliat I went over when bless
with
us
everywhere.
Wo
need
not
pray
to
call
A.
—
Certainly
it
could
not
have
been
by
ac

how much tbe stone weighs. If I told you, If I I was here, but you can just tell ’em this much:
Enoch Brown.
nigh unto us, for thou art ever near, and tby quired knowledge, for he bad not tbe means of
could, or if any spirit returns telling you, it will that I died at tho robot headquarters the fifth day thee
presence is our life. It Is that which causes acquiring it; therefore if lie had it at all, it must
I was elghty-elght years on the earth. I told
.•be simply my evidence, not the evidence of yonr after I wns taken prisoner, so I did n't have a very holy
to abandon our errors and embrace those great have come to him by intuition.
my children.lf there was any coming back I would
senses. If you would make it most thor great while to spend with them. And I tell you us
that thou dost present unto us. Oh thou
Q.—The laws of Nature being the same, why see what I coqld do. My name was Enoch Brown.
oughly applicable to yourselves, study for your what it is, stranger, Just about that time you truths
whoso presence beameth out from these fair blos should not man have it to-day?
[ Of what place?] Titusville, Pennsylvania.
selves, reach out through your Inner natures and wouldn’t cared to stay more ’n over night, unless soms, (referring to a bouquet on the table,) thou
A —We have before remarked that he has the
When I stand outside of the body I am young
seek with all earnestness of purpose to grasp yon got bettor lodgings tbnn I did.
[Rather who recelvcth tlie language of'tbe flowers nnd power. Every living soul possesses the same
again: but J find tbat earthly conditions make old
these subtle evidences of the almighty power by rough, wasn’t it?] Yes, it was rough —worse understandeth It, thou who art painting tbe uniSower,
and
under
proper
conditions
can
use
it.
age
while here; but I’m not old there. All tbe
which you are constantly surrounded, and if you than thnt, it was sharp.
verso with glory, thou whose power is marching
neof the conditions most necessary Is the con
try In all earnestness, with perseverance at yonr
You sec, stranger, I went Into tho war with fust through tho universe, culling every soul to theo, dition of harmony between yonr inner and your Bhilosophy of the great men amouhtsto nothing
'it don’t deal with these things. That I can
back, there is no such word ns fail for you.
as much courage ns most nnybody else; I expect oil teach us to understand thee: oh grant that in
Q.—Cannot tbe scientific minds on your side ed I might go—of course I knew thnt a good many this great ago of Jiglit every soul may stretch out outer life—a free and frill and clear expression of come back is worth all the philosophy of this age,
your
spirit
through
your
body.
Jesus
possessed
all the philosophy of any sage, unless he has tbat
make some suggestions which will aid us in such of us would, but I didn’t fear death. But I did its powers to know moro and still more of thee.
those conditions, we have no doubt.
.
faith mixed np with bls philosophy. What does
investigations?
expect tbat n soldier would be treated according Oh may tho dcslro go out from every heart to
Q—
Is
there
any
evidence
that
that
story
Is
it amount to? Not tbe puff of my pipe! Talk
A.—Only m all suggestions are made, through to the rules of war. You know every army hns know God as ho is, the great spirit of life. Oh true?
about knowledge! If it do n’t go further than the
some human brain. That which is apart from Its legitimate rules lal(l down by which it fights; may every soul seek to como into conscious com
A.—There is evidence which is all that Is ne grave it aint worth much—do n’t amount to Innch;
yourselves, yon can never so thoroughly under and when one of the opposite party gets taken munion with it. Tliou who art tbo parent of
cessary
for
some
minds.
But
to
some
other
minds
I could weigh it in tlioton-nenny scales and then
stand as that which Is Incorporated Into your own prisoner, I do n't know as it’s according to tho .every soul,shall wo foar that thou wilt desert us?
this same evidence amounts to nothing. Now it
room enough left. ' What Is the knowledge
being.
usages of war to do just ns tbe folks did where 1 Shall we fear that thy love will over be with behooves every mind to search for the evidence have
of
this world if it goes not beyond it? Taint
Q.—What is the cause of the frost pictures so put up. But maybe their rules were a little differ drawn from ns? Thou who bast us in the keep
that
will
be
acceptable
to
themselves,
and
till
mnch;
’taint much, boy. You will learn it, too,
beautifully photographed on window glass?
ent. They got up a government to suit themselves, ing of thy holy love, shall we fear thee? No, it
A.—Scientific minus inform us that the process and maybe they got up rules of wnr to suit them would not bo wise or just; for since thou hast they, can find It they have no right to take that whon you get whore I am.
I was an infidel here. I did n’t believe in any
is similar to that which the artist would pursue selves. I take it they did. but it did n’t exactly suit never forsaken us, since tby holy splNt, like a which they cannot well appropriate. If the story
in gaining yonr, photograph by bls own special me. My folks think If they could only know that divine halo, hath ever enshrouded us, oh we will brings no evidence, does not demonstrate a troth thing; didn’t believe in any hereafter,because I
to
yon,
you
have
no
right
to
believe
It,
you
have
did
n’t see anything in the books to make me be
artistic processes. Nature Is tbe very best teach I did n't suffer long, and that I wns reconciled to not fear for the future: but lead us whithersoever
to seek to believe It. '
lieve it But I said, if there was, I would come
er In alt the world. Nature will teach you of go, they should be quite happy about me.' Well, thou wilt, we will follow, confiding in thy wis noQ.right
—It would seem that Christ had power to do back if I could. I come. That is proof that lam
everything you wish to know. She will teach I did n't suffer long, and I was quite reconciled to dom, resting secure in thy love. We need no bow
some things in consequence of the faith of। the
..
J®
50ur Pictures, how to control go, though I did n’t know what wns ahead of me: Of promise to span our heavens and assure us people. Was that jpower exercised In that case alive—that there is a life comes affer death. That
the lightning, how- to control .steam, how to un was a little in doubt about tbat; but I thought if tbat .thou hast not forsaken ns. Tby bow of In consequence of the faith of those on board the is all I want to prove. I left an impression on the
minds of my children tbat there was no life. I
derstand everything that she has prekwlad to I did n’t get good quarters I should have quite as promise is everywhere present to ns, in the heav V688G1?
. -■■ .
want to smooth it out., There is!., there Is (there
you. She gives you living exhibitions of he? wis- good company as I had where I was. I could n’t
ens, on tbe earth, where the waves of the ocean
A.—The record tells us that at certain places he fa! [You think they will believe you after so
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many insertionb to tbe contrary?] Let them see
if It is me. They will have plenty of things toknow me by. If I haven't given enough here,
let them go where I can give dometblng more.
[You might givo their names, or you might men
tion your last words before you passed awav.]
Enoch Is one; Jolin is two; Samuel is three; Eu<nlce is four. There, four. My last words, did you
say? I,told them not to put out the light. They
said they 'had n’t. It was my—these lights (the
eyes) that wero put out. [Vou'were pMsing on?]
Yes, going on. It was dark, dark; terribly dark!
hut it wan soon liglit. It is always darkest juat
before day. Boy, remember that.
Jan. 20.

April and June; In fltofford, Conn., dorinf May:-In Cam
bridgeport, Hus., during July. Would like tomaxe further
for l“e
Address,87 Spring street. East Cam-

Jamis Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskesg, Me.
Hvdmx Tvttlk, Barlin Iklahts, O.
Bkkjanix Todd, Nan Francisco. Cal.
i M us. bauak M. Tiiomhon, Inspirational speaker, M Bank
•treat, Cleveland. O
Maa. EsruKR N. Talmadoi. trance speaker.Laporte, Ind.
Dr. J. Vollaxd. Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Frank White will lecture In Willimantic, Conn., during
,June. Applications for week-evenlngs promptly responded to.
Address as above.
E, V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri StateOrganlxatlon
of Spiritualists. Persons wishing lectures under tho direction
of the State Organisation will address care N. O. Archer, Esq.,
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock’s Grove, Hu
Page Co., III.
Mrs. A. Wilhzlw, M.D., Inspirational speaker, can ha ad
dressed during April al Washington. D. C.. box 6U1; during
May. No. 34ti Lancaster avenue, west Philadelphia, Pa.
E. R. WiiKeLRk, inspirational speaker, will answer calls In
New England fur a time. Address, care uf Banner of Light,
Boston. Mass.
Mita. M. Macomber Wood will speak in Fitchburg, Mass.,
April Ift and26; In Cambridgeport, Junc2i aud 28. Address,
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
F. L. 11. Wilub, M. D..2H West Fourth street, New York.
Mbs. K. E. Warbxu, box
Davenport, lown
Mbs. N. J. Willis. 3 Tremont Row, itoom 15. Boston, Mass.
F. l. Wadswoutii’s address, Boom 11, Fullerton Bluck, W
Dearborn street. Chicago, 111.
liKKBT C. Wkigiit will «pcak In Rt. Louis, Mo., during April.
Permanent address, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Mnn.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements far the ensu
ing spring mid summer months. Addren, Dnnby, Vt.
Mas. mart J. Wilcoxhon, Hammonton, N.J.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilsum (colored), trance speaker, will lec
ture In Portsmouth, N. II., April 19 and 26; In Randolph,
Mass., May 3. Address. 70 Tremont street, Boston, Mass
Lois Wainbiiooker can be addressed at McMinnville. War
ren Co., Tenn., care of Mr. Hpnnldlng, nil further notice
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.
Gilmax It. WAMinrRX.W<>odstock,Vt., Inspirational speaker.
Dr. It. <1. Wells, Rochester,N. Y.. trance opcnkcr.
Pnor. E. WniH’LK, lecturer upon Geology and the Rplrltual
Philosophy, Clyde, O,
Dr. J. C. Wilbet will answer call
*
to lecture on Spiritual
ism or Temperance, and organise Children s Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa,
A. B. WlitTtMO, Albion, Mich.
Mim Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wit.
A. A. WliEKLOCK. Toledo, O.. box 643.
Rev. Dr. Wbkrlock. Inspirational speaker. State Center, la.
Warren Woolkon, trance speaker. Hastings N. Y.
Mim L. T. WniTTlKit, organiser uf **
*»gn
Pr
lvc
Lyceums,
can hcoddrcMid at 4W Bycamorc, comer uf Fourth street.
Milwaukee, WIs.
Mns. H. A. Willis, Lnwrence, Mass., P. O. imx 473.
Mrs. Mary E. Wither,iiuplratlonnl speaker, 182Elm street,
Newark. N.J.
A. C. WooDnt FF. Battle Creek, Mich.
8. II. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
cept calls to lecture In the trance state. ul
*«> to organize Chil
dren's Lyceums. Addreso. Buffalo. N. Y . box 14’4.
Mas. Ji’LlETTE Yeaw wilt apeak In ('ambrldgi-port, April
19 and 26; In Halcm. Mnv 3 and 17: In Mtm, Mny 10 mid
durlngJune: in Lowell.May 24 and 31; in hast Boston, July
6 and |2. Addros, Northboro’, Maas.
Mu. A Mrs. Wm .1. Yovxg will answer calls tn lecture In
the vicinity of th-Ir Imine. Boise City. Idaho Territory.
Muti. Fannie T. YoI'XG, Boston, Mass.,care Banner of Light

Mri'1. P. Bkowk will iMtare In Drno, Mass., April 19
and 2d. .Address. Rl Johnsbury Centre, vt.
e,
Mbs.ILF. M. Bxowx, p. O. drawer59M. Chicago,111.
Mas. asby N. Bvbxiiam.Inspirational speaker, Weston,Ms.
Mis. Emma FJay Bixlikk, 151 West 12th sL. New York.
Mas, NkllikjTt. Buoham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
Mas. Nelli a L. Baoxsox, 15th street. Toledo, O.
Mbs. M A. C Bxown, West Randolph. Vt.
Da. J. K. and Rada Bailey will lecture, assist In ths or
ganization of Societies and Lyceums, officiate at funerals,
solemnize marriage
*
and heal the sick,so thras Is practicable,'
Address, bos 368, Adrian. Mich.
a Mns. E, Bvna. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture In tlio Middle and Eastern Flatus, Address, box 7,
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.
Wm. Buyax will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
Sdance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53,
Camden I*. Q., Mich.
*
adjourned by - Couaiti Benja."
M. C. Bext, Inspirational speaker, Almond, WIs. Sundays
engaged for the present.
.
Addie L. Ballot, Inspirational speaker. Mankato. Minn.
MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED,
J. 11. Bickfokd, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowmax. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa,
.
Tuettfay, Jan. 21— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Rev. Db. Bamxabd, Lansing, Mich.
Ramuel Roberta, <>f Meredith, N. IL. to his friends; Joseph
Wabrbm Chabb, 544 Broadway. New York.
Hetton, of Hallowell, Me., to parents and family; Elisa Dow,
Mbs. Avovsta A. Uuxbieh will sneak In East Boston dur
°r^turi<fay, Jan. 23—Invocation: Questions and Answers; ing March. Address, box 815. Lowell, Ma<s.
ALtiRKT E. Cabi’xxtrr will answer calls to lecture and
Nathaniel Angell, of Cincinnati: Ellen Read Wade; George
Clarke, of Gloucester, to his wife; Josephine Jones, of New establish Lyceums. Is engaged fur the present by tho Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Tboic desiring the sendee
*
Orleans.
. _- . ..........
~
.
Thunday, Jan. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care
*.
MaryHirattcn.ofGlonccstcr,Mass., to her friends; Horace of Banner of Light. Boston, Mas
H. L. Clabk, trance speaker, Wclchflcld, O.
Kimball, of New Bedlord; Harriet Buck, of Montgomery, Ala,
I nA II, Crime, Hartford. Conn.
to her brother William.
Thoma* C. Coxstaxtine.lecturer. Lowell.Mass.
Monday, fib. 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Mrs. Tillie A. Colrybkay, Inspirational speaker, would
Widlatn lllxun. “f Missouri,
*to
hfs brother Nathan; Edward
.L. Stevens, of Brighton, 1st Lieut. Co. H., 54th Mass.; Clara like to make engagements to speak In New England. Address
*5
Washington street, Boston, Mau.
Pope; Frank Hanson, of Washington Village; Florence 61
Dit. J. H. CriutiEU will speak in Manchester, N. IL. during
Streeter, of New Turk, to her mother.
Tutiday. fW>. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Aonl: In Plymouth, Msss., May 3. Address, corner of Broad
Deborah Pendleton, of Boxton, to her heirs; Charlie Dear way and Windsor street, Cambridgeport, Mass.
J. P. Cowles. M. D , will answer cads to lecture. Address,
born, of Boston, to hla parents; Julia A. Hobson, to her bro
ther. In New Orleans; James K. Perry, ot Harrisburg, Fenn., Ottawa, 111., box 1374.
P. Clark. M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address,
to his friends.
0
Thurtday. Ftb. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Augusta. Ga.
Drax Clajik. 24 Wamesit street, Lowell, Mui.
Nathan Lawrence,<»f Pepperell, to Ids friend Blake; Adele
Mrs. IIettir Clark, trance sneaker. East Harwich, Mass.
Lechere, of the household of Louis Napoleon; Capt. Ben
Mr*. Elisa C. ClamK, Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Weeks, of the ship •• Alice.” lost off Cape Hatteras 28 years
Mns. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.,
ago; Alary Perry, of Ran Francisco, to her mother.
Monday. Feb. 10. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
Mrs.M. J.Colbvrx will answer calls to lecture. Address
Allee Clough, of Boston, to her father; Edward, F- Rogers,
171st N. Y., to hla relatives, in Utica, N. Y ; riagoycwatha; Champlin, Hcnnerln Co., Minn.
*
Mis
Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker. Vineland,
Daniel Gage, uf St. Paul, Minn., to Ids brother.
Tuftday. Ff’b. 11.—Invocation: Questions and'Answers; N. J., box 272.
M
rs
.
I).
Chad wick, trance speaker, Vineland, N. J., box 272.
Margaret v. DuSndne.of Montreal,Canada; Capt.WilliamC.
M kh. R. L. Chappell, 11 South street. Boston, Mass.
Merriweather, Co. I, ht Vn. Infantry, to his family; Cathe
M
r
.
*
L
avra
Cttpy, Han Francisco, Cal.
rine C. Moody. ofLon ell. Mass., to her relatives.
J. B. Cami bell. M. D.. Cincinnati, O.
Thnrtday, Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dr. Jamkb Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and
Julia Collins, of Moon street Court, Boston; Philip llodgdon,
of 3d N. H.. to lila fmnllv hi Exeter, N. H.; Alary Josephine take lub'crlptlons for the Hanner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cuoas. trance speaker, will answer calls
>5 atson, of Fall River, Maas,, to her parents.
Fe
*
uf N. P. Cross.
Monday. Feb. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; to lechlro. Address, Hampstead, N. Il..c
Jvdgk A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Richard A. Flanders, Florence, italv, died 56 hour? previous to
Challek P. Crockkr. Implratloiml sneaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
nls coming, which was nt about 3:20 r. m.; Annie Rice, of
Mns. Amelia 11. Colby, trance speaker. Lowell, Ind
Cleveland, <)., to her mother: Aboy Knox, of Pembroke, N.
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer oqfraanlzation.
II.. to her children.
*
Mis
Lizzie Doyen. I'avllkn. 57 Tremont strew, Boston.
Tueida^. Feb. IR.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O.
Harry Duncan, of Cincinnati, O., to his parents: Margaret
Georgk Duttun. 31.1).. Rutland, Vt.
Mooney, of Boston, to her daughters; Frances C. Holmes, to
Andiikw Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J.
her twin sister Annie.
Mrs. E. DkLamar, trance sneaker. Quincy, Mau.
J^anday. Feb. 20.-Invocatlort: Questions and Answers;
Dr. E. C. I)vxx. lecturer. Kockford, ill.
John A. Andrew; James Healey, of Carney Place, Boston, to
Mrs. Agnks .M. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
his wife nnd daughters; Grace Winthrop, of Williamsburg, N.
Henry Van Dokn, trance speaker. 43 and 6U. Wabash ave
Y., to her skier.
nue, Chicago, 111.
.
Monday. Feb. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Mrs. Clara R. DeEvere, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
Victoria fhomas, n slave, to her friend Amelin Thomas: John
D
il II. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
D. Merrill, of Boston, drowned 13 years ago. to hit wife and
A. T. Foss Is engaged fur the present by the Connecticut
clilktren.
„.
.
..
.
..
. .
Tutiday. Feb. 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; Spiritualist Association. Address, Hartford, Conn., care J. B.
Alexander Thompson, of Chariot tsvlllc, Penn., to his family; Dow. II Pearl street.
R. J. Finney, Troy, N.Y.
.
' Hannah Knyles, uf Belfast, Eng., to her children
*
In America;
Miss Eliza Howe Fi ller, [nsplratl. nnl speaker, 67 Pur
*
Annie ijolborn. of New York, to her mother.
*street.
Boston, Ma
.
**
'
Thnrtday, Feb. 27-—Invocation: Questions and Answers; Chas
M
rs. Fannie B. Felton, Routh Malden, Mass.
Gen. Felix Zolllcoffer. to his friends at tho Routh: Sarah M.
J.G. Fish will speak tn Philadelphia. Pa, dnrlng April;
.Packard, of Lawrence. Mass., to Ji
*r
husband; Mary Ellen
May. June. July and August, local; In Baltic Creek, Mich.,
Newman, of New York City, to her sister Margaret.
during
September,-nndthence ”Westward bo’”forlho next
' Monday. March 2 — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charles IL Vose, of Charlestown, Mass: George Brown, of six months. Address, Hammonton, N.J.
Me*. M, L. French. Inspirational speaker, will receive calls
Rands Court. Boston, to hla wife; Harry
*
Sanborn, of Virginia, to lecture. Address, Ellery street, Washington Village, South
to his mother In Boston; Elizabeth Foster, uf New Bedford, Boston. Moss.
to her children.
Dr. II. P. Fairfield will lecture In Fitchburg, Mass, Mny
Tneiday. March 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Cliauncy Rotiliuon, of Halley, N. Y. t Charlie Mover, of Clcve- 3 and 10. Address, Blue Anchor. N.J.
Rev. J. Francis. Varishvtlle, N. Y.
. land, O.. to his mother nnd other friends; Belle Wide Awake;
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
•
Isaiah Talbot, to his brother Joseph.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler,Imprcsslvnal and inspirational
Thartday. March 5.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
speaker, Nevada, Story Co., Iowa.
Edith Jones; Henn
*
Carroll, Co. 1,8th Vermont: Alike Fagcn;
A. B FttBKCii. lecturer, Clvde, O.
'Annie Stevens, of Charlestown Neck, to her mother.
Isaac P. Greenleaf,81 Washington avenue, Chelsea,Ms.
Monday. March 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
N. 8. GREENLEAF, LOWOll, MASS.
Harriet Thompson, ol Foxboro
*,
Mass., to her husband and
Dil L. P. Griggs. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
parents; Mlchnel Donahoe, of Boston, Mass.; Margaret Ward lecture. Address, box 1225. Furl Wayne. Ind.
Barrow, of Steubenville, O., to her brother Charles.
Mrs. Lai ra de Force Gordon, Ran Francisco. Cal.
Ttteiday. March 10.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass .will answer calls to lecture,
George Wells, Second street, Chelsea, to his friends: banc
Mrs. C. L. Gadb. trance speaker. 77 Cedar st., New York.
Taylor, of Northfield, Vt; Lizzie Clarke, of New Bedford,
Sarah Graves, Inspirational sneaker, Berlin. Mich.
Mass., to her mot her.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton will lecture In Battle Creek,
Thartday, March U.—Invocation: Questionsnnd Answers: Mich., during April. Will lecture weck
*evcnings.
Address
William II. Harris, of the fith New Hampshire, to his friends; as above.
Henry Lesurc. of New York, to his wife and children; William
Mim Julia J. Hubbard will speak tn East Boston, Mass.,
Trcfethen, of East Buston; Fannie Bullard, to her mother In Sunday evenings of April. Address, 3 Cumston street, Bos
Boxbun-.
...........................
_ •..
. .
.
ton, Mass.
Monday. March 16— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mosks Hull, Hobart,Lake Co., Jnd., will speak in Stone
Cnpt. Charics IL Johnson. 16th Mass., to his friends; James ham, Maas., April 19 and 26; In Providence, B. I., during Mny
*.
Ryan, of Boston, tu his wife; Sarah A. Turner, of Bath, Ale., Would Hke evening engagements In the vicinity of Sunday
to her family: Charlie Pearsons, of Boston, to tils mother.
appointments. Address during April, care Banner of Light;
Taeiday. March 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: during May. Providence, R. I.
Esther McGowan, of Lucknow, Scotland: Col. Richard
*.
kin
K. A. Horton, 24 Wamcslt street, Lowell.Mass.
IJvniM, 28th Mais., to hh friends; Hannah Gould, of Boston,
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
died 4hyears ago, nn I waa buried In tie old Granary church
R. tl. HayFurd, Coopersville, N. Y.
yard : Davis Lee, of Richmond ,to his mother. '
Mr*. F. O. Htzer, 69 Sonth Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Thartday. March 19.—Invocation; Questtonsand Answers;
J. D.Hakcall. M. D.. Waterloo, WIs.
Capt. Albert W. Bartlett, of Newburyport, Mais., 35th Mau.;
Dr. E. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
' Mary Hill Shannon, to her brother In Sandusky, O.: James
Chakleb Holt, Corry. Frle Co., l’a., box-247.
Scanlon, of Manchester, N. H.,8th New Hampshire Regt., to
Dr. J. N. Hodge*, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
•htssister: William Buck, of Alabama, to his father, Col. ture. Address: 121 Maverick street. East Boston, Mass.
William Buck.
k
Mrs. Emma llARDiNOEcan be addressed, (postpaid,) care of
Monday. March 23 —Invocatbn: Questions and Answers; Mrs. Wilkinson, Kt. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon
Ernest Walter Bufilnton; fiarah W. Smith, of Ynncton, D«- don.'Eng’and.
cotali Ter., to her son, Lewis Smith; Michael Haley, to hla
James II. Harris will answer calls to lecture and attend
brother James; Johnnie Jolco.
unerali. Address, box 99, Abington, Mom.
Tuetday. March 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
W. A. D. Hume, lecturer, West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
Victoria Stanberry, Louisiana, to her mother: Capt. Alois
1 than C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Babo,20th Mau., to his friends; Lizzie Darling, Kt. Louis, Mo.,
Mias Susie M. Johnson will sneak In Sturgis Mich., during
to her brother In California; ” Belle Wide Awake.”
April; in Oswego. N. Y , during November. Address accord
Thurtday. March 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; ingly t permanent address, Milford, Mass.
Ozlns Gillett: George Porter, ot Nashua, N. H.; Beniamin F.
wm. II. Joiinhton, Corry. Pa.
Weeks, died In Sidney. New South Wales, to Daniel Weeks.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Monday. March 30.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers;
W. F. Jamieson, in'plrattonal speaker. Belvidere, 711.
Rllas Perkins. Cincinnati, O.; Fully Bruce, Newcastle, N. IL;
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
Lord Roland Douglass Hamilton, of Malvern, Eng.
R. H. JOnk*. Esq., Chicago, 111.
Monday. April 6.—Invocation: Questlois ana Answers;
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer.Enst Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. O..
Clarke Henderson, of the 3d Ailch. Rog’t., Keokuk, to Ills speaks In Monroe Centre tho first, in Andover the second, and
uncle, Thomas Clitrko; Louisa Jones, abut Frances Dcland, In Thompsoh the thin! Hundov of even
*
month.
to her friends In Cincinnati; James Burke, of St. Johns, New
eorge F. Kittridge, Buffalo, N. Y.
Brunswick.
as. M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
Harvey A. Jones. Esq.,can occasionally speak on Bundays
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ill. on the Spirit
Donations In A1<1 of onr Public Free ual
Philosophy and reform movements of the dav.
Circles,
'
Cephas B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec
ture In Geneva, Q., during April. Permanent address, 667
Received from
Main street, Charlestown, Mass.
a
,
.11.00
E. Wood. Jefleraon. O.......................
J. 8. Loveland will speak In Monmouth, Ill., during April
.. 1,00 and May.
Thomas Allen. St. Louli, Mo.........
*
1
B. F. Knight. Waterbury, Vt..........
. 23
Wm. A. Loveland. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer
Aunt Mary. Lawrence, Mass..........
.. 1,00 calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of
W. Eddy, Greenwich........................
. 1,00 ofirNew Relations to Science.
*
Friend....................................................
.. 6,00
B.M. Lawrence, M. D.,and wife, Independent missionW. Burgt-M, West KIlllngly, Conn,
,. 60 arics, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and
,. 1,00 sing original song
A. M. Stone, Cincinnati, O............
*
on all questions of reform, including Chris
Friend....................................................
25 tianity andflplrituallsm, nnclentand modern. Address,care
,. 1,05 of Dr. McCafl’a Hyglcan Home, Galesburg, III.
John M. Lay, Olathe, Kan.......... .
A.G. Gardner, Greentown, Ind....
. 60
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper
D. C. Seymour, Irving, Kan............
,. 50 ance ant kindred reforms In Wisconsin and Minnesota during
,. 1.00 the spring ant summer munths. Address,care Bellglo-l'hlDavid Ballcv........................................
5,00 loBOphlcal Journal, Chicago, III.
Nd W. Conant....................................
Mrs. L. W. Litch, trBiccspcaker.il Knecland st.. Boston.
Mary E, Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery
street,
Jersey City. N. J.
•
Organization In lUlladale Co., Mich.
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Rntton, Mass.
Arrangements have been effected for the or Mim Mart M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker,98 East Jcffer
8yrecuse, N. Y.
ganization of a County Circle at Hillsdale, Mich., sonH.street,
T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. II.
tlie 18th and 10th days of April inst., in accord Mrs
. Mart a. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak
ance with tlio published plan of the State Asso er, will answer calls to lecture upon Hplrltuallsm. Bundays
ciation, and also the organization of a local so and week-day evenings. In New York Blate. Address soon,
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y.
ciety for the city of Hillsdale at tbo same time.
Mr. A Mrs. H. M. Miller.Elmira,N. Y.,care W.B.Hatch.
A C. Woodruff will be present, nnd spend the EmmaM. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
’
intervening time lecturing In different parts of Jab. B. Morribon, inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mass.
rs. H. M. W. Minakd, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill.
tbe county. Mrs. S. A. Horton is also expected M
Db. Lr.o Millzii, Appleton, WH._________ _ _
be present, and in case of her inability to at Kn. John Matbsw, WMlilngton, D. C., F. O. box f07.
tend, tbe attendance of some other equally ac• Dn. G. W. JIonntLt, Jb., trance .nJ In.plratlonal ipcaaer,
will lecture and attend funeral
*.
*.
Addrea
Boiton, Maw.
ceptable speaker will be secured.
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.
The first lecture will be given Saturday fore' Mas. Anna M. Middlebrook will aniwer call, to lecture.
Those who mnv wlih to secure her lervlcca lor the spring
. noon at 101 o’clock.
S. P. Pubdy.
and aurnntcr moutlia will address her as early aa convenient
Hillsdale, April 2,1868.
at box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.
, _. „
Mun. Hamah Helen MATTHiwa.Kaat Westmoreland. N. II.
Hr. W. 11. C. Martin, 173 Winder-street, Hartford, Conn.
Married.
Charles 8. Marsh,scml-lrance speaker. Address, Wone
...
At Music Hall. Doiton, on the Hit uIL, by Bev. Rowland Con woc, Juneau Co., WIs.
1-Ror. It. M. M'CokD, Centralia, 111.
nor, Mr. John Wentworth And Miss Busan Lindsay, both of
Im Jamis Morrison, lecturer, McHennr, Ill.
Brighton, Mast. May, happiness attend them.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. 7 .
C. Norwood. Ottawa. III., Inspirational speaker.
■ J. Wx. Van Nambe, Monroe, Mich.
Obituary.
W,M. ODIN, Salem. III.
Wafted by loving angel hands to the bright shores of eternal
L. Judd l-ARDRE. I'lilladelpbla.ra.
,
- „
J. 11. Powell, (of England.) will lecture In Rochester, H.
youth and sunshine, from Hebron, Conn., on tbo evening of
Y.,during April—address, 071 Main street.
March 25th, Mr. Nathan Bolton, aged 63 yean.
Mrs. J. PirrKR, trance speaker, South Hanover, Maes.
Ltdia Ann I’BAaaaLL, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
The subject of thia notice waa a sincere Reliever In spirit
*
communion, and never for one moment doubted the existence
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crowe, WIs., care of E. A.
of souls beyond the grave, since first he saw the light. He waa Wlleon.
.
, ,
highly mcdluinlstlci endowed with great healing powers to al
*
Mias Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. Now Albany Ind.
levlafethe sufferings nnd Infirmities of humanity, and our
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
loved ones on the other side were often enabled to breathe
Mrs. Pike lecture
*
before Spiritualistic and scientific As
words of comfort and consolation, ihrouah his organism, to sociations on the following subjects t "Christi" "TbeBoIr
friends on earth. Mr. Bolton will bo sadly missed by many Ghost)" "Spiritualismi" "Demonology;" "Prophecy; kind and appreciating friends, ar.d Spiritualism has lost a no
*
"Noon and Night of Time;" "The Kingdom of Heaven;"
ble advocate lor Its ever glorious cause. But for him there "Progresaand Perfection;" "Soul and Sense;" "Introver*;"
“The
was no.death; he looked calmly forward to the time when he slon, or Abnormal Inspiration;" "The Seven Sphere
should throw off this mortal coft and again clasp hands with World and tbe Karth." Addrew, Mr
*.
Pike, St. Louis, Mo.
Maa. K. N. Palmer, trance speake, Big Flat
,
*
Chemung
nls angel daughter—who, six years before, had preceded him
tosolritdlfe—and ascend with hertho evergreen hills of thece
Co., N.Y.
•
,
Mas. area M. L. Potts, m. D., lecturer, Adrien, Mich.
lestlal realms. He leaves a companion In tceble health and an
Dr. W. K. ktrLtr. Fbxboro
*.
Mass.
■
only son to mourn his departure, but they find bright conso
A. C. HoBiRBox, 111 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
latlon In the Spiritual Philosophy to cheer their bereave
Da. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, care box >353, Boston. Maw,
ment; knowing the loved husbano and parent will ofltlmcs
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, cox 281, Beaver Dam, Wl
*.
meet and mingle with them In their homo circle, soothing and
Mae. Jeneir 8. Rudd, U Randall street, Providence, B. I,
blessing as of yore. May the dsystar of hope beam bright
Wm. Rose, M D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield, O.
ly to light them to Immortal realms.
AxmaM. Kbllooq.
Mrs. E. B. Hose will answer call
*
to lecture and attend
funerals. Address, Providence, It. I. (Indian Bridge.)
0.11. Hires, Inspirational speaker,Boston, Mass.
LIBT OP LE0TUBEB8.
J II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, N.Y.
,
PUBLISHED ORATUITOUILT AVERT WEEK.
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton. WIs.
Mas. Frank Reid, Inspirational sneaker, Kalamaroo, Mich.
[To be usefur, tht
*
list should be reliable. It therefore be
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock, vt.
hooves Societies and Lccturera to promptly notify us of apDr. II. B. Htoeer. M Pleasant street, Doiton, Mui
polntmoits, or changes of appointments, whenever they recur.
Mrs. L. A. F. BWAIE, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Should any name appear In tbl
*
Hat of a party known not to ^Mrs.°H. tI’stearne can be addressed at Vineland, X. J.
be a lecturer, wo desire to be ao Informed, u thia column la
Intended fof Itdurtrt onlt.l
,
’
Will make engagement
*
(hr the apring and summer.
Dn. E. Sraaoim, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y.
J. Madison Alltn, Principal of the Industrial Institute,
Mas. Fannie Davib Smith, Milford, Maw.
Ancora, (formerly Blue Anchor.) N. J., lectures on Sanday
*
J. IV. SEAVER, Inspirational sneaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
at the Institute and at place
*
within easy reach.
*
to lecture or attend ranerals at accessible places.
■ C. Fannie Alltn will speaE In East Boston tbe Sun swer call
Mas. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
day afternoon
*
of April, and In Mercantile Hall, Boston, the
Mas. E. W. Bidnbt, trance speaker. Fitchburg, Mass.
Bunday evenings or April; In Masonic Hall, New York, dur
Dr. William II. Sahbrurt. box 1313, Portsmouth, N, H.
ing May; In Milford, N. II., during June; In Stafford Springs,
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, M Salem street, Portland, Me.
Conn., during Julr. Address u above, or d Glouceater place,
Hus. C. M. Brown. San Jos
*,
Cal.
Boston, Mau.
,
Silas Van Sickle. Greenbush, Mich.
Mad. Anna E. Allee (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129
Mu. M. E. B. Bawter, BaldwtnsvUle, Maw.
Booth Clark street, Chicago, HL
Abram Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, Stunts, Nick.
J.G, Allbe, Chicopee, Hus.
Maa. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
.
Maa, x. K. Axbross, trance speaker, Delton, Wit.
Mu. M. 8. Towneud, Bridgewater, yt.
DR. J. T. Ahos will answer call
*
to lecture upon Physiology
J. H. W.Toonar.M Cambridge street, Boston.
and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Mu. Charlotte F. Taber, trance apeaker, New Bedford,
Kav.d.o.BARRRTT.Sycamare.Hl.
'
.
Mae. Sarah a. Btrrrs will speak In New York during Maw., P.O. box »W.

S

THE LATEST WORK
'hr

^ebiixnrs in jjashw. Bffo jgnrh ^btatbnncnfs
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,"
AT NO. 230 HAHRIHON AVENUE. BOSTON.
tpROSE roqueting .lamination, by lett.r srtll pleas, tn
I close 91.00. a lock of hair, ft rstura Dostaaa sUusd. and ths

address, and stats sex and age.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh,
CoiLstipatlon, Cured I

__________ Ilw—Apr. 4.

MR8~aT0. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALINO MEDIUM,

1T1 291 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. I«atham Is eminent
ly successful tn treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Partlssatadlttance examined by a loek of hair. Price 91.00. 13w—Apr. 4.

«r .“ic

MiHM

LECTRICIAN and Clairvoyant. 26 llnrrlion avenue, Bos
ton. Office bouts y a. m to 12 m. Lecture to ladles
•very Monday afternoon, at 3 o’clock at office.
-

E

QAMUEL GROVER. Healino Medium, No.

KJ 11 Dix

Place, (opposite Harvsrd street.)

AURA HASTINGSllAtOH^TnMdrattonai
AJ Mellum, will give Musical stance
*
every Munday,Tues
*
day. Thursday nnd Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at 8 Kit
tredge place, oppoalto 69 Friend atreet, Boiton. TcrlllaiScta.

*
MBr.28.-4w

lifRS. ii. COLLINS still continues to heal tho
1TJ. sick, at No. 19 1'1 no sweet, Boaton, Maas.
Apr. 4.-11W

Spirit Magnet-

Ism, 11 lllx Place, Boston. Hour
*
Iu to 4.

•

ami volMllalna, (or ttir firit time, the remedy called
but In Its of
ficlnal lire only two hav« ever been employed. Till
*
I* the
only remedy ever acknonledxcd by anr profrailon tiuhave a
direct action upon three dlieatet. In Liquid form fonntemsl
use, Liquid Ga
*
for Inhalltic the vapor to the laiing
,
*
and
tho,Golden I4ver Fill
,
*
Linn a reliable treatment for
ConiniDptlon, and apcclfic f«r Catarrh, Bronchltb. Heart Dla
*
caic, Dyinepiln, lliuod, Kidney, Jlourl nnd I.lvrr
dlieaiex, Eruption
*
and all L>rm
*
ut Hcrohila. I'llea, Frtnale
Dlaeaaca, skc. I am at liberty to u«e tho following name
*
:

Cured of <’on
umptloni
*

isw—Apr. 4.

T

AS. HAYWAHD heals by

Y Db. K. F. Gaxvin'* new dlrenvrry fur the diSBolvIna-

B

Tar. llconuim Is urtlvc Principle
,
*

Feb. IS.

Ata. Business Medium. No. U3 Poplar st., Boston. Public **
•
ncc.-ir y Th ursitay evening.___ 2._______ »w
-Fe
*
l>. to.

MllS. ELINDEHS, Medical and Remarkable

Healing Medium. Advice 11,00. 41 Harrison Avenue,
Boston, Ma
.
**
Ilw’-reb. 1.

Mr. William n. Dcpuy, 1<57 17th Mrert, Brooklyn. N. V.,after
naing all tho popular remedlc
*
of Du
* day, aud ghen up, was
cured by the a car (Solution ofl’nr,
Mr. D. W. Wood, Esq., 36 Wa>hlngton atreet, Boiton, was
given up to die, and wax cured 1»y the Tar.
Mr. J. II. Heeor, Klnger’a Hewing Machine Office, Chicago
III., was cured ot Hereditary Consumption
*
Mr. J. 1’. Brackett, Confectioner, ('hlcagn, III.
Mr. Andrew Smith, comer Franklin avenue and BHh atreet,
8t. Loula. Mo.
k.
* Mn. John llaua, St. Johns, New Brunswick.

IlronchttlB I
Mr». L. F. Hyde, 4616th avenue, New York, the well known
Tett Medium.
>
Mr. William Sherwood, New York city, Cntae-e-w Bron
*

*
chill

Catarrh.
F.. Tripp, 333 Indiana atreet, Chicago, III., D/apepala
and Bronchltla of twklvk n i:ah*’ utanpino.

Heart lllaraar I
Mr. W. A. luring, Cleik Amviucan llui ax, Boiton, Man.,

Heart Dlarnor.

Mr.Jullua Kimball,Chicago, Ml., llrnrl Blarnar.
Mr. George Fouelt, lUding Teacher, Chicago, III., Heart

SOUL READING, -

Dleraic.

*.
Mr
Lewis. Inwa City. Hear! *
v.n
l>1
e
Mr*. Mary Dav|». t'nkhh-r Juih*’* *tore. corner iMh street
and Mh avc., Xuw York, Heart DHcaaraud Coeiatlpa*

Or Fayehomelrleal Delineation af Character
*

MR.announce
AND MRH. . B. SEVERANCE would respoclArily
to the public that those who wish, and will visit
a

them In person, or send (heir autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked change
*
In past
and Allure life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order to ba
successful: tlie physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inl.annonloUBly married,
whereby they can restore <»r perpetuatcthclrfonncrlove.
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
Seven years’experience w arrants them In saying that they
can do wimi they advertise without fall,as hundreds are will
ing to testily. Skeptics aro particularly Invited to Investigate.
Everything of a private character kki*t strictly as scan.
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and red stamp.
Hereafter all culls or letters will be promptly attended to by
either one or the ot her.
Address.
MR. AND MRS. A. B. HEVERANCE,
Apr. 4.—I3wr
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

tion.

MEMORANDA
or

PERSONS, PLACES AND EVENTS

Mr. Justice, corner Broadway am! Pearl street, Now York,

FRED.iTirW
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
(NEAR BROADWAY,)
LAIMR
f*

ItfllS. MAHV LEWIS, Puychonietrical or Soul
Render, wimhl respect fully announce, to the nubile that
sho Is picated In Morrbun, Whlte
*ldc
Co., Ill', where she is
rriuly to receive cnlta: or by sending thi-tr autograph, or lock
uf hair, will delineate character, answer quiitlons pertaining
tn the pa it, present nnd lut nre. Having been thoroughly ti-st
ed, she Is confident she can give general satisfaction to the
public. Fur written Delineation of Character, nnd Answering
Questions.91.00and red stamp. MRKMARY LEWI
.
*
Mor
rison. BL
Bw’-Fcb.'W.

*
liflts.

CLARK, Clainovanri’ii'yMrlnn,

IsA null bit. IVM. It WillTK, nltlcc. So. 4 Jrllrr
*'>n
I'lace.
(lending trom Houth Iti-nnvtt street—a few rods from either
Washington *tr<-4'tor llnrrhon Avenue.) Boston, Ma
,
**
*.
kit
Clark al
*o
*
prescribe
ibr dlMBsotl pntlents at a di
*tnnce.
and
examines bv lock of hair. Medicines sent by mall- Office
huum (rum u a« n. to 4 1*. u.
Feb. 22.

IN Discoveries

MAGNETISM,
CLAIRVOYANCE,
SPIRITUALISM.

TnMK

IMPORTANT TO

7 o’clock l*. M. Patients unable to call, will bo vblttd at
their residence
*.
nr fco for Examination, 95: far office treatment, 92;
for visits, according to distances, $3 to 95. Including advice.
• ar Patients attended to, nnd prescribed for by mall, on
enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Ik-asonable reductions
made far tin
*
poor.
Sept. 2«.-tf

DR. J. IMBRYAAT,

ILL heal the *lck at Ids residence, tlOH W>.
*Y
341H *T.,
(near Mill av<<.)Ni;w York.
*Invalid will find thU place easy ofaccess by the street care
and stages, and but a short dktancr from the Ihuhon |{|v<r,
Harlem, and New
*
York and Bo
*iot;
Kailnmh,
tl—Dir. 21.

ALSO

Andrew Jacksoh Davis.
APPENDIX,

RYDERS IMPROVED WAGON.

PRICE St,SO—POSTAGE SO CENTS.

WM. WHITE & CO., PUBLISHERS.
1SS Washington street, Boston.

^tisrdhncoiis

NOW BEAKY.

Now Book

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
EXTITLED,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

SHUTTLE AND LOOK 8TITCH! STRAIGHT
NEEDLEI
HIS Machine possesses eminently the following qualities:
Harafahty. strength
*
lifauty. Simplicity, Fule qf Munuaemrtit. Speed.
The .Etna h entirely adjustable, Is adapted to every species
nf sewing. Is *»
v:hnul
ai.d, while combining the merits of all
other tlril'ClaM Machines, is specially superior In the use and
application of Improvements belonging only to It. Agents
wanted. 11. B. WILLI AMH, Agent for New England mates,
31h Washington street, Boston, opposite Boston Theatre.
Apr. 4.-4w.

T

SUMMER-LAND.

PART I.
,
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

1V1EN of Science I
Thinking Mon! Independent Men I
Lvl Minds skeptical about the Fulurol HERE IS A BOOK
FOR YOU.
This h the twentieth volume from the pen of tho Inspired
Rcer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. He has heretofore
explained tho wonden of creation, tho mysteries of nclcnco
and philosophy, the order, progress nnd harmony of Nature In
thousands of pages of living IntpIrHlIuni he has solved the
mystery of Death, and revealed the connection between the
world of matter and tlie world of spirits,
Mr. Davis opens wide tho door of future human Hfc, nnd
shows ns where wc nre to dwell when we put aside the gar
ments of mortality for the vestment
*
ofaugels. He says: “The
volume Is designed to furnish scientific and philosophical evl
denecs ot tho existence uf an inhabitable sphere or zone among
tho sunsand planet
*
of space. These evidences are Indlspcii
sable, being adapted to all who seek n solid, rational, philo
sophical foundation on which to rest their hopes of a substanUalexistenceafferDeath.”
„ ,
, , .
The confenft of (hit book are entirety original, and direct the
mind and thoughtt into chaiinelt hitherto wholly unexplored.
The account ofthc spiritual universe: the Immortal mind
looking Into the heavens: the existence of a spiritual zone;
* possibility and probability: Its formation and scientific cor
It
*
t ainty; the harmonics of the universe: the physical scenery and
constitution of tho Rummer-Land; Its location; nnd domestic
life in the spheres—aro new and wonderfully Interesting.
This book Is selling rapidly, nnd will be read by hundreds
and thousands of persons. Price 31; postage 16c. Liberal dis
count to the trade.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. IM Wash
ington street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, 544
Broadway, New York.
Feb. 8.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
rpHE Rplrit-World has looked In mercy on scenes ofsuffcr1 Ingfrotn the use of ftTituNO DHtsK, and given a rfmkdy
that takes awnv all desire for It. Mure than Eight Thou
sand have been redeemed by Its use within tho last seven
y<lfyou cannot call, send stamp fur Circular, and read what
It ,h«. (toll, for others.
.........................................
...
ry~ The medicine can be ulv.n without the knowled,. ot
the putlent. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D„ No.
030 Washington street. Boston. Mas^_______ 4iv—Apr. 4.

T*

ARABULA;
OR,

IDLER’S hepatic powders,
HE GREAT CLAIRVOYANT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Thc»c Powders are a newly discovered Vlcktaklr Livkk
Remiipy. having a natural nnd specific affinity for tlie liver
nnd billnrv function
*.
They rouse to vigorous, healthy artion
a torpid, dhcAM-d liver; stimulate the kidneys, and correct all
bilious derangements. Hi-nt to nny address by moll with
full direction
*
lor use. Price per package, 60 cents and two
re<l Rtnni|ir> Bend for Circular. Address, LEO M1LLEIL Ap
*
plotoiij^Vls.
4w—Apr. 18.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, .
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street; Room No, 6(
BOSTON, MASS.

FFICE HOURS. 9 to 12 u.; 2 to 5 r. x. AB other hour,
devoted to outside patients.
N. II- All Pulackiptiuns carefully prepared and put up
by himself.
A
a
From an experience of ten years. Dr. P. Is convinced of the
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and Is con
stantly availing hlmscll of these occult forces Iu tbe treatment
ofhls patients.
July 27.
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CONTAIXIXO

A New Collection of Gospels,
BY A5DBIBV JACKSON DAVI8,

TjUSf RECEIVED.

HEALING OF THE NATIONS.
WITH AX

Introduction nnd Appendix
By. Nathaniel P
* Tallmadge. BUT pp.
RICE 13,00; postage 36 cl
*.
For sate at Banner of Light
Office, IM Washington street, Boston; mid at our Branch
Office, Ml Broadway, New York.Jan. 2».

P

UNHAPPY MARRIAGES.
Y A. B. Child, Author of “Whatever la, la night";

B

"Christ and the People,” etc. .
Price Meta.; postage free. Forsale at Banner of Liglit Of
fice, 188 Washington street. Boston, Mas
*.
; also st the Branch
Ofllce, S44 Broadway, New York.
,Jan. II.

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. ConcsntraUd
Medicines, Pure Wlneiand Liquors. Proprietory and Pop
*
ular Medicines, warranted purr andgcnulne. The Anli-fteroftrip panacea. Mother's Cordial, healing Extract. Cherry
Tonic. Ac., are Medicines prepared by h imtelf. and
*unsurpassed
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid
toputtlng up HrniiTi’AL and other Prescriptions.
Apr. 4.

HIS *
rt«nov«l,
ren>
U
of o«r four hunfirM psfw, t« for
sals at This Office. Price, poiU
e
*
ft.., OS.
Ttb. 29.

Ii

OIL PAINTINGS.
AVING been successful In painting over three thousand
purtrnltn ol <>ur *;»lrit-t tie ml
*
from smnll picture
*,
and
f<H-llng that there I* a powlk that iuhectn in the mattku
hi I'Eiuoii to mine, 1 oiler nty m rtlci-k tu the Spirit- HorMand
to tho SpIrltuallM
*
of the country. My >prdaiity !• In rent
ing exact llkenrMf’* of a superior qu
*nty/ru»i
miall pirhirft.
however Imperfect they nmy be. Any p<-r>on having Mich ami
wishing a fine oil paintings Dy H-ndlng the picture with a dencriptlon »f color o( hair, ryi * nnd firm, can obtain a corn et
portrait, of any size. Price, Uellvi-rM by express, from 15 to
Iwdollars. Direct,
J.J.UL’TLEY.Ht. Louh.Mo.
*
Mar.2l.-Ww

H

b aro'mtoT j>ay guaraNuuawZ
GOO!)
AGENTS wanted t« Introduce our Ntw K
Mitt
hi

tah

TLE Nrwinq Machine.—Stitch alike on both iidti. The
only fint-clam. lowqirli nl machine In Hie market. Wi: will
coxstox Machine* to *lrc
m
hle
»n
parties and employ f.xki:*
GiTie Agexya ox A HaHuy. Full particulars and unmnlc
work furnished on application. Addre
.
**
W. G. W1LHON A
CO.. 650 Washington streets Boston, Mai
*.
Star. 21.

BOARDING,by tile day or week, at 54 Hild

A VERY LWERESTIM
*

THEODORE PARKER
IN

SPIRIT-LIFE I
A Narration of Personal Experiences,
INSPIRATIONALLY

No. 13111 Vine Street,

Mar. 7.-13w

WORK

Successor to John M. Hall,

Furnishing Undertaker,
Is

dn'—Mar. 14.

as, street. Hostun, Mass.

joiin c. in i.o.v,

~”MVttAPATHlC BALSAM

GIVEN

TO

FRED. L, H. WILLIS, M. D.

I-IIILADF.LPIIIA. PA.

HIS Is one of the best descriptions of tho spirit home yet
given to the public. It reveals many laws of spiritual In
URES Piles. Catarrh, Humors nnd sll Skin Diseases,
Winin',. Bi-Rxs, Hours nnd ah diseases of the Throat and
tercourse. am! makes plain and simply natural the life that w e
Pranchial Tulirt. lor anle at tlie Officea of tho Hanner „(all so much desire to know about. It will bo read by thou
Liglit In Boston mid New York; by Dr. J. Cooper. Belief,insands who will thank Dr. Willis for having given them tho
tnlne.Olilo: H. 11. Bulklcy, Norwich. Conn.; In Boston by M.
L. Burr A Co.. J. T. Brown. J. 1. Brown A Hon. Melvin A
privilege of perusing such a beautiful and Interesting narra
Badger. T. Itesteunx, E. II. W. Ileatenux, F. T. Church, IL A.
tion of Personal Experiences In the Rplrlt-World. The well
*
Choate and F. W. Hlmmons, Druggist
*.
known reputation of Dr. WBUs and hla unimpeachable Inter
Mar. 7.—tow E. 11AYNE8 A Cu.. Proprietors, Boston.
rlty as n medium f<w communication between tho two worlds
Is sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of tho spirit messages.
The work Is Issued In pamphlet form. Agents will plesso
send In their orders at once. The usual discount to the trade.
No. O Water street,
Single copy 25 cents.
(First door from Washington itrcct.)
Boatox, Mass.
UT Published by WILLIAM WHITE .t CO.. BANNER
tr Fine Job Printing promptly mid ncntly executed.
OF LIGHT OFFICE JM Wasiiikotox sTmcr.T, Bosrox, snd
Mar. 14.-15W
'_______________
BRANCH OFFICE, Ml Bnoadway. Nr.w Yoxk.
Apt. 4.
RECON ifEDl'TION:
"

C
'

T

£M£RY~NT'MOdR6~&-cb.i
Printers and Engravers,

CARTE DE VI8ITE PHOTOGRAPHS

F the following named persons can be obtained at tbe
Banner of Light Office, for 28 Cents each i
LUTUER COLBY,
REV. JOHN PIERI-ONT,
WILLIAM WHITE,
JUIH1KJ. W.F.BMONBS,
ISAAC II. RICH,
EMMA HAIIDINGE,
CHAHjIl. CROWELL
ABRAHAM JAMES.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF ARC.
ANTONE (by Anfisrson),
MBS. J. II. CONANT,
J. M.
Indian Malden t W cents.

O

tr Bent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

1 Our New Catalogue of JMPROVK1)
1 KCjHi ! HTENCir. DIEM. MORE THAN
conn A MONTH I. brlnr made with them. 8. M.
Hl’EN CEB A CO., Brattleboro, Vt. Uw—Feb. 8.

T

evoted to dhremlnntlng a knowledge of the Scntlm<
*nti
Principles, opt-rathm
*
and Condition of
THE INDEPENDENT OKDEB OF ODD FELLOWH.
Published In Next York City.
BY JOHN W. OUB, P. G. P. and P. G. M.
Thk American Oi»i» Fellow !• tht Official Organ of the
Grand Lodge of the Vnllvd Ntalca.
Hlnre the mminenri-nn-iit of th!
*
Magazine (.lan’v I, P6D, it
has received themoht flattering comm« ndatl»n» amt riil>.ghitns
from scores of Mibucrlhi-rs. and the Grand bulge
*
of California,
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine, Mary land. Pennsylvania. Michl
gnu. New York, New Jersey, Rhode Island, New Hampshire.
Ohio. Kentucky, Canada we
*|_
Wisconsin. Oregon, llllnol
*,
Tennessee, and others, hare <-n"or
*ed
nnd recommended It to
the patronage of all the brethren throughout their respect
ive jurisdictions. while the
GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED RTATEH,
at Its session In IH62. adopted It ns nn organ for eommtinlcat
*
ing more directly with tlio Fraternity nt large, nnd recom
*
minded It to tlie patronage id odd Fellows everywhere.
Tkhms-92.00 a year: ten copies for I11.W. Hpeclmcn coplci
will be sent, postage prepaid, on rerelpt of29 cents rnch.
Address,
JOHN W. OUR.
April 21.
M Nassau street. New Y»rk City.

D

*

Philosophy."

HIS volume Is, to some extent, a continuation of the au
thor’a autobiography, entitled,” The Magic Htaff.” But,
eblefiy, It contain
*
a falthml record of experiences which, It
believed, arc far more repretentatice than exceptional. The
exceptions occur In that nrh atn realm where tlie Inilh ldual
differs, as each hns an unduubtedcunstitutlonal right tu differ,
from every other.
____ . ,
,
. »
A now collection ef living Gospels, revised and corrected,
and compared with the original
*.
Is presented to the world,
viz: HL Ulshls, HL Menu, St- Confucius, Ht. Hlamcr. Hl. Ryrus,
8L Gabriel. St John. Ht. I’neitma. Bt. James, Hl. Gerrit, HL
Theodore, Ht. Octavius. Ht. Hamucl, BL Eliza, Et. Emma, Bt
llalnh, Ht. Aaaph.Ht. Mary. Ht. Hidden, Ht Lotto.
Tue alternations of faith nnd skepticism, of lights andshadcs,
of heaven and hades, of joys nnd sorrows, arc familiar to the
human mind. The causes of these mental states arc considered.
May the Arabula be unfolded In tho heart of every reader.
PrlceSl.W: postage20cents. _ .
Forsale by WILLIAM WHITECO.,158 Washington
street. Boston; and by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH
BOOKSTORE, 544 Broadway. New York.
Nov. 30.

THE AMERICAS ODD FEILOWI
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

OCTAVIUS KINO, M. D.,
JDcloctlc and Uotnnlo Druwlsts

THE DIVINE GUEST. R

T

I. 0._0. F.

/ETNA^EWINGAJACfllNE;

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION;.

Author oftereral Volumft on the
Harmonial
**

'AN3)“WEsf~Vnr<V
XI FAKMK.for reh’ on ea»y terms,or exchange. I’atnis tn
West Virginia to Ivmm-. t<> ...... I im-n. with some capital. B
FRANKLIN CLABK, 1 Park Place, New York city.
Feb. h.-Ww
.
>
■j|| TwriLlF^YMOUH,71hw ’invMftn4f<^tMc-

£71. ilium. No. 1 CarniB Place, corner Bh-cckcr atid Laurens
Three or more Combined' •
streets, third llnor. Nrw
*
York. Hour
*
from 1
6 and frum 7
UMBER, Truck and Pump Wagon, all embodied In one
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
little. »lmnle arrangement. which can be applied to Wagons
Apr. 4.-6w _
_
_
now In u»e for the trilling *um of from ten to twenty dollars.
JENNIE'WATKRMAN DANFORTH,
For a bump Cart or Wagon thc load Is equalized or removed
by uw ot t«am. For long lumber the lond can be removed by
IvJL Clairvoyant Physician. No. 113 East 33d street, bt livi rn
the Mine power, or the gvnrliu van be adjusted to a hay rack,
let and 2d avenues, New York, magnetizes end cure
*
scute
or ft party wng«m. AH this Im
*
bwn attained In Ryder’s l'a
*
and chronic dlseares.ln the trance alate.
*
2>5w
—h<c. 14.
tent. Patented March 26th. 1
*67.
No. M.3W.
Right of manufacture—Ames New England Flow Company,
Boston; Wm.T Dole, South Danvers, Mans.; James B. Saw
yer, West Boxford. Mats., Ac.
For further Information address RYDER A ROCERS. Hamp
den Con. Maine. State, County and Town Itlghfr fur sale,
Agents wanted.
tf—Feb. 15.

Apr. 4._________ ’_____________________________ ._________
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Containing Zschokke
**
(rent atory of Hortcnalre
vividly portraying the wide
*
difference
between the ordinary ■lute nnd
that of Clairvoyance
*

An Extraordinary
*

'

(Beturard from California,)

,

Farmers, Lumbermen and Teamsters.

.

marked success In the treatment of all Chronle

asnd Nrrvuua Disorders, I’pllrpsy, Nt. Vllu
'
*
llauce AVhlCn MwrlUna
*
*
Vnratysts, I.oritl nnd
General Debility, pulmonary Conouanptlon, Ac.
nnd In award, all Morbid Conditions afferflnc tbe
Vital or Funrtlonul Action of the Nyalrrn.
Office Hours, for I-Kiuulunilon, Coniultiitlon
and Treatment, from 9 to H o’clock a. m., hnd fr<-m 4 to

i>KMT<>M'CKlri^

IV make Psychometric Exnmlnisllon
*
as heretofore:
*,
letter
etc.. 92.: mining speelmvn
*.
95. Address, 602 " N”‘
atreet, between 6lh nnd 7tli. Washington, D. C.
Feb. 22.-9W
*

Quotations from tho Opposition.

.

*Onixii can nr. j:xn.uuki» to.
PKK’EMi Fir
*t
H«>|uth>n or Comp. Elixir. S1..50 Per
Bottle. Inhalrr and Inhalant «4>nt by mail S5 00-rn-\cr
furr sold les
*
than 915. Pill
*
2 sized Boxes, ll.VO, Wets. Free
by mall.
A Liberal Discoi nt to AarNT
*.
Raid hr Druggists
everywhere. Adiln
.
**
K. 9*.
GAKVLVt M. !>.,
462 6th Ave., bet. 26th & 29th st
*.,
New York.
Jan. IL—eow

Medical Electrician, cures all dlreares that nre curable.
Office, No. 4 sleffmon Ptace. (hading from South Bennett
street—a S’* rod
*
from cither Washington street ur Harrison
Avenue.) lloston, Man. Office hours from 9 A. M. till 4 r. M.
Felt. T2.

KMDilACtNO

Authentic Facts,
Visions,

•

Itrhlng Eruption and <’oii*tlpi»ti«»n.
Mr. Ellsworth, 261 Broadway. New York, NrroAiln.

D

Just leaned, nnd For ante nt the llnnncr of
JLItfht Office, Huston, nnd ut onr
II run ch Office, 54 4 llroiid
*
wily, Now York,

'

Mr*. Henry Hermes, 462 6th avenue,New York. <’on*tlpn«

tion*

~ KTWILLIAM B.VlflfE, Chirvoynnt nnd

WITH AN

and C'onaumptlon ofthc Blood,

Mm. E. Boger
*.
Crntmlltr. N. J.
Mr. George Hhufeldt, lw North Lasall street, Chicago, Ill.,

. aThTcIHIIi*. MDEBT1BT,
60 School strait next door East of Parker Houe, Boston,

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COXrRl.lKO THR

VIEWS, CREEDS, BENTIMEHTB OR OPIHIOH0,

OF

ah tlie I-KISCII’AL IIKLIGIOUS BF.OT8 IS THE
WORLD, particularly of nil Christian Denominations In
Euron.and America; to which arc aildcd Church and Mis
■lonarj Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches. Uy
Jour IUtward. _
,
............ ................
Price 11,75: postage (tee. For sale at this office: also at
our Branch Office. 344 Ilroailway, KevrYork,
April 13. .

AN EYE-OPENER.
CJEC0ND EDITION. "Cllateur par 1-lgnult.'
*
U Bron.
J3 Doubts of Infidel
*,
embodying Thirty Important Que
*
*
tion
to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Question
*
to tbe Doo*
lor
of Divinity. By Zip*
.
_
„

Price, (((cents; pottage free. For tale at this office.

I

il

APBIL 18, 1868..

8
Western, gfpirrfnunt
J. M. raaatu.

.EOITOX.

*
Individual
subscribing t-r the Ilisssa or Light by mill,
nr .-nlertiu lxioS», should set)<l tlieir letter, containing remit
tance. direct to the llostnii ortlcr. IM Washington street.
matter, fn-ni the Writ requiring IturnnlUie attention,
nn-l l»ii< article. Inr.-tnted for publlenlion, should also be sent
direct to the Boston oihee. Letters nnd paprrv Intended fur
it, tliou) I Ih> directed to J. M. 1'xsniss. Persona writing us
till, month will dlr.-ct to Omaha, Ni-braika.

A Chapter on SpIritualiatN.'

»

• ;

The streets of New York by gaslight on the
social plane, nre not half so amusing to the stu
dent or human nature ns tho moral aspects of
'siH’lety nre edifying to the philosopher in tlieir
religious manifestations. Spiritualists hnve como
Into tlie new dispensation from tho ranks of Uni
versalism, Unitarinnism, Presbyterianism, Cathol
icism, Atheism, and Materialism. And each
has brought with him a little wino from the old
bottle—n few ehreds from the old worn-out gar
ment. These threads nnd shreds they nro nnxious
to weave into and patch onto the bright and shin
ing vesture of Spiritualism. This, in a great
measure, accounts for tbe idiosyncrasies, and for
that lack of unity of purpose and harmony of
action manifest througliout our ranks.
‘ Materialistic Spiritualists aro everlnstingly boIcaguring mediums to discover gold and silver
mines, locate oil wells, nnd trace thieves to their
dens of stolen goods. They count spiritual truths
ns they would currency. Will it “ pny "? is their
catchword. In their greediness for gain thoy
would split Lebanon’s cedars into'kindling wood;
mold Jerusalem’s olive trees into wooden nntmegs, nnd mako of Jesus's bosom bank-stock,
and lean on it hourly.
Imbibing Spiritualists. These remind us of the
California mistletoes, that flourish by clinging to
and feeding upon tlm vital forces of living trees.
Exacting of sympathy, nnd anxious to clutch nnd
hold on to wiint In spirit does not belong to them,
life in their sphere soon becomes intolerable.
Often these pitiable parasites awake by intrigue
the sympathies of tlm benevolent, nnd then feast
upon what they extract by so doing. Whining,
snitiling sliufilers nnd sliirks from honest labor,
evading life's stern duties nnd responsibilities,
they constantly hunt for new fountains of life to
selfishly appropriate. Tickled with strnws of
flattery, they accept—if tending to tlm grntifleation of apprubatircncss—everything labeled “ spirit
communication.” Crazed with great historic
names, ignoring their reason, nnd blind to cool
reflection nnd a well-balanced Judgment, they
swallow nil proffered spirit dishes with ns much
avidity as do young birds motherly crumbs.
These magnetic imbibers would twist all tlm
nngelic truths of earth and heaven Into a supernal
sjtonge, nnd then sit in a cushioned rocking chair
ami suck it in indolent absorption.
Pompous Spiritualists. Tlds class, often bur-'
delied witli a mission nnd swollen with self-im
parlance, must lead or do nothing. The Ego pre
cedes and succeeds them. They must “run tho
meetings " or tliey will not run at all. Tliey must
have “first class engagements," if speakers, nnd
though never having looked inside nn Academy
or University, will, with their own hands, pnrado
Professor, Doctor, Honorable, Arc., in connection
with their names. They must occupy tho upper
most seats nt conventions; must speak when tho
> largest audience would nnturnlly attend, or not
nt all; nnd without having proven themselves
faitliftil over a few things, aro desirous of being
made lord over many. These balloon-winged,
sky-sernping specimens of tlm brotherhood, desire
great personal attention; fish for praise; become
inflated from approval; dash out in showy deco
rations, and toss up tlieir hoods for the reception
of present visible crowns.
Faint-hearted Spiritualists. These sail in shal
low water. Negative, impulsive and receptive
to spirit Influx nnd nngel ministries, they aro
comparable to buds thnt unfold rapidly under tho
drippingsliowersof April, to bo as quickly blasted
by tiio lingering frosts of Mny. Tlm philosophy,
tlie divine principles of Spiritualism, have hardly
penetrated tlm epidermis. Zealous by tits; given
to self justification; intout upon breeding suspi
cions; terribly sensitive to that gigantic humbug,
" public opinion," aud fearful of fashionable soci
ety, which is only painted hypocrisy, tliey prove
themselves but frail wanderers in tho moral vine
yards angels commissioned them to cultivate.
Often discourager!, and waiting for spirits to en
courage, they will huddle together in heteroge
neous cliques and conclaves like motherlessbroods of chickens under rosebushes in thunder
storms. Such need a mingling of grit witli tbelr
grace—a divine effusion of energy, firmness, decis
ion nnd fixedness of purpose. We tako pleasure
in introducing them to the shortest, pilliiest letter
ever written—Charles Sumner's to Edwin M.
Stanton: “stick”.'
Shiftless Spiritualists. These aro legion, and
tbelr favorite text is, " Wait on tbe salvation of
God." .Qh for a pen of scorpion stings to write
the hate we bear to laziness. These sluggish souls
—easy, adipose natures, more nearly allied correspondentially to lymph than spirit—would, if
Christians, expect to sail Into heaven on sacrifi
cial seas of Jesus’s blood, but being Spiritualists,
they will only ask the Angel Gabriel to gently
roll them over now nnd then, while slumbering
upon tbelr peaceful pillows in Paradise. They
cling to old.halls, as to old moons, for the good
they have done—live about half alive, dare not
sweep down cobwebs lest tbe roofs fall in, and if
they como out to Sunday lectures, it is because
somebody rakes thefn out as they do oysters.
True, when the excitement is up, hall crowded
and tide coming in, jogged by some friend, they
will sail in on the popular current, all panting
and winged for work, but finding that every voy
age, every step in the heavenly race demands
labor, struggle, sacrifice, devotion to principle,
humiliation perhaps, certainly moral heroism
and absolute fearlessness, thoy soon fall out by
the way, or bide themselves under tbe old secta
rian skins of conservative church comfort.
Genuine Spiritualists. There are many, many
such; yea, vast multitudes. God bless thorn. Tbe
angels have written npon their broad foreheads,
“faithful unto the end "I These love the
truth for the blessings it confers npon humanity,
for its facta demonstrating immortality, for its
proofs of future identity, nnd fellowship of soul
with soul, and for the beautiful love-messages it
sends from spirit-homes. Conscious that time is
but a segment of eternity; that dlvlpo methods
move slow yet sure, and possessed of indomita
ble wills, they aro mover driven from their
posts by the derelictions of others, never appalled
by radical utterances, never disheartened by
others' indifference, nor overcome by fearful diffi
culties. Bnt grounded in principle, they row hard
est when breakers are nearest.
Loathing shams, shirkings, and hastily manu
factured subterfuges, these genuine Spiritualists
love sincerity, love conviction, love consecration,
love a whole-souled earnestness and a determi
nation of purpose tbat is as constant as the per
petual roll of oceans or the nightly tread of stars.
Making their deposits In the exchequer
the
skies, angels delight to honor their drafts. Fine-
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giving tbelr names, ages, dates of death, manner,
&c.; also, pointing out. tho persons in tlie audience
to whom they were related, naming what relation,
and giving names, fncts and incidents, nnd repeat
ing characteristic expressions nsed by the spirits.
In tills way she presented to tiio audience what,
she claimed, were the actual disembodied spirits
of forty-one Individuals, related or acquainted
with persons in the audience, nil of whom, with
but four or five exceptions, were recognized; some,
oven after quite a persistent denial on tbe part of
her auditors, by characteristic expressions of the
spirit, or the relation of fncts cognizant to them,
were recognized by those addressed. Wo give
no opinion. We wish to candidly state the facts.
Miss Keiser is n modest, unassuming person, and
certainly, by her mntiner. one would be disposed
to believe her conscientious and truthful.
If what she presents bo the workings of her
imngination, or an effort to deceive the communi
ty, or a manifestation of lier powers nt guessing,
sho surpasses nil we ever before saw, who were
engaged in this line of business. Fortune-tollers,
by a system of guessing and questioning, give
some facts frequently which startle tlieir dupes,
but never give tlieir names. Miss Keiser, on the
contrary, asks no questions before giving her de
scriptions, and gives names, dates and minute
descriptions, forcing a recognition, us she did sev
eral times, by the strange fncts presented last
Saturday evening, when a determination seemed
to exist not to admit tiio identity of the spirits.
Those managing tlie fefanco stated that they
had no desire to deceive, and, being well known
citizens, it is unjust to assume that they have.
The subject is deserving of investigation, for mere
ly scouting it is of no avail. If true, it cannot be
frowned down by denials or insinuations of any
sort. If true, it Is all-important ; if false, it should
he exposed—but stern nnd candid investigation,
Omaha, April 3<1—Westward Bound. not mere laughter aud contempt, can accomplish'
'
On the morning of March 30—memorable for it.
tho commencement of tho impeachment trial in
.
An Appeal.
Washington—we left the hospitable home of Im
Spiritualists and friends of the Cause in Illinois:
manuel Searles, Providence, II. I. A “good
Having by tlie action of tlie Stato Missionary
morning" said to his household, and a delegation Board been appointed to tho duty which now de
of lady friends in the depot—Mrs. Simmons, volves upon me, tiiat of addressing you in boStimpson, Robinson, with others—wo were oft" bnif of the beautiful truths which you represent,
I would say, that in accordance with the designs
and’away for the sunset-lands of the Indians.
ofthejast Convention of this Stato, by which
Four days and nights on tho railroad—about this Bureau was instituted, it is our desire to pro
ono thousand five hundred miles from Providonco. mulgate and advance tho interests of Spiritual
Tiresome, this traveling; nnd yet the novelty, ism, by sending out, wherever they may be need
ed, proper and reliable speakers, mediums, or
scenery nnd rare facilities afforded for the study ganizers of Lyceums, &c., &c.; and particularly
of human nature, quite atone for the fatigue. would we do so to those who from various causes
The American world is a moving panorama. hnve heretofore been unable to obtain such ser
'
.
Where do off the people go? Cars, conveyances, vices.
Tliis cannot be done without means: therefore
hotels aro nil crowded. Westward is the watch we ask you to aid in tlie carrying on of this work
word! The gloomiest part of our ride wns through by sending in subscriptions, money or advice, all
Canada; pass it in tho night-time, if possible, mid of which will be thankfully received and faith
sleep, for tho very atmosphere is conservative nnd fully applied to tho purposes for which thoy are
designed.
■
stagnant. Tlie most elegant sleeping-cars upon
Those wbo have already subscribed are re
tho route nre those provided by the Michigan quested to seud in immediately the amount of
their subscriptions; and all donations received
Central Railroad. Tills is a model road.
will from time to time be published in one or
CHICAGO.
more of tlie papers devoted to tiio interests of
Reached-this great grain emporium of the Gar Spiritualism,
■
den Stato a few hours after the Indian Commis
Tlie purposes of this Board being such as above
sion had left. Glad to rest over ono train, to clasp stated, it will be well for those who desire the
of persons qualified to fill nny of tbe de
friendly hands nnd look Into old familiar faces services
partments to which we have referred, to apply
—handsome to us, because mirroring good and directly to said Board, where all such calls will
true souls. Stepping into the Religio-Philosoplii- receive immediate attention.
Persons desirous of answering to calls as hero
cal Journal office, wo mot Rro. 8. S. Jones and
in mentioned, aud qualified to do so, will upon
others. lie was in good spirits nnd full of bust application
receive such assistance as tho Board
ness, ns usual. Success to him nnd tho Journal. is able to give.
Any one wishing to confer more particularly
Tho anniversary occasion in Chicago, in honor of
the advent of modern Spiritualism, was a perfect upon tlds subject,or having contributions to send
success. We heard tho hour's lecture of our Bro. in, will please address,
J. N. Marsh,
,E. C. Dunn spoken of in high terms of commenda Cor. Secretary of the Missionary Bureau, Mo. 9?
tion. Others also did themselves great honor.
Earth Dearborn street, Chicago, IU.
Mr. John Spettigue, the very soul of activity and
enterprise, was the moving spirit in the anniver
Minnesota.
sary arrangements. Ho is a worker, and his
A few Spiritualists of Mankato hnve been agi
energy and executive ability are already telling tating, for some time, among ourselves, tbe pro
gloriously in behalf of tho prosperity of Spiritual priety of calling a Stato Convention for tho pur
pose of organizing and sotting in motion mission
ism in Chicago.
ary labor for this State. Wo are awpro there aro
Calling nt the 11 Lyceum Banner” office, wo many good nnd true Spiritualists scattered over
fortunately tnet Mrs. H. F. M. Brown and her tiio State, who would respond cheerfully did we
sister, Mrs. Kitnball, the friends of all the chil but know where to reach them by letter, but, la
boring under this difficulty, and knowing the
dren, anil editors and publishers of the best child's Banner to be pretty widely circulated among
paper In the world. Their office is a perfect para Spiritualists, we have thought it proper to re
gon of neatness and pleasantness. What can't quest you to publish the subject mutter of this
woman do? Count us ever the advocate of “ wo communication, calling upon the Spiritualists of
Minnesota everywhere to agitate tlie policy of
man’s rights,” woman’s equality with man—finan calling a State Convention at the earliest practi
cial, political, social aud spiritual. Reader, do cable moment. Communications tending to that
you subscribe for tho “ Lyceum Banner"? If end mny be addressed to Mrs. Ada L. Ballou, at
not, so do, and thereby do justice to yourself and this place, or to tiio undersigned.
We feet deeply the necessity of energetic action
your children. Conductors and Guardians of and a unity of effort. We feel assured that by
Groups should seo thnt its claims are frequently proper organization, the State- can well support
three or four first class lecturers. We have fed
presented before Progressive Lyceums.
We further visited a few moments the editor of upon the huskings of old theologyuntll starvation
has almost left its impress upon us. We hunger
the “ Western Rural," published in both Chicago fortruth—forahigherand more ennobling doctrine,
and Detroit. Tills is a live paper, and in the full founded upon the everlasting basis of consisten
tide of prosperity. Its choicely filled pages should cy. Our-beautiful harmonial Philosophy, proper
constitute a portion of ench farmer's weekly agri ly understood, is tho only doctrine which fully
meets and satisfies the longing soul. All we need
cultural rending. Free from sectarian "cant," here to “ sot tho ball in motion " is a proper mis
its selections aro all liberal and broad in their sionary system to make Spiritualism tbe popular
religion of the State.
Yours for tlie truth,
tendencies.
.
........
OMAHA CITY,
M.T. C. Flower.
Situated upon nn eminence oh tho west bank
of the Missouri, the position of this city is truly Joseph C. Gill.—Another Unlrcrsnllst
.
Clergyman Converted.
commanding. Tbe citizens claim fifteen thousand
Editors Banner—I have the satisfaction of
inhabitants. In city estimates, however, Western
announcing tbat Joseph C. Gill, who for eleven
men are allowed considerable poetic license. years preached Universalism, lias espoused tho
Trade, traffic, bustle, business, constitute the or cause of Spiritualism. He Is a gentleman of re
der of the day. The "Banner of Liglit” is here finement and culture, fully alive to the progress
sold in two of the news depots—such is Western ive spirit of the age. He could not confine him
self to tbe narrow boundaries of denominational,
enterprise. Not designing to leave our scalp with sectarian
Universalism, especially after having
the Sioux, we shall call upon some of these Spirit made himself familiar with the principles of tlie
ualists on our return.
,
Harmonial Philosophy. Bro. Gill was Chairman
of the debate recently held between Isaac Sheen
TUB COMMISSIONERS.
and myself at Marengo. A gentleman of his edu
Repairing to the Cozzen’s Hotel, in Omaha, we cation and talent should bo kept constantly em
were greeted by Col. 3. F. Tappan, at once tho ployed in the field of reform. Ho will reflect
man, the gentleman, nnd the friend of tho Indian credit and honor on the cause which he has es
and will bo particularly successful in
from principle. We trust the others nre also. Gen. poused,
building up societies. Lot the friends of reform
Sheridan, Gen. Harney, Gen. Sanborn, Gen. Ter call him out into tho broad field in which the la
ry, Gen. Augur aro present.
*
borers are too few. His address is Belvidere, Ill.
Yours for truth,
W. F. Jamieson.
Llout.-Gen. Sherman was here also, purposing
to accompany tho other Commissioners; but a
From Washington, D. C.
telegraphic despatch returns him to Washington.
Senator Henderson is detained in Washington in
Tho long looked for 31st of March has passed,
consequence of the impeachment trial Wo start and Spiritualism lias entered on its 21st year.
this afternoon. It seems a little odd to be so
We celebrated tiio 20th Anniversary of its ad
mixed in—a peace man, with those army generals vent in our hall, by an exhibition of our Chil
and officers. Our first halting place is North dren’s Progressive Lyceum. The’ hall was fitted
Platte, three hundred miles west of Omaha. for tiio occasion, and the exercises conducted by
Hero tbe Commissioners meet several chiefs with our excellent Conductor, assisted by other effi
their warriors—"Spotted Tail," “Standing Elk," cient officers of the Lyceum. The children, with
“Big Mouth," and “Swift Bear," with probably happy faces, were on baud, with recitations, dia
several sub-chiefs, will bo present.
logues, and songs suited to tiio occasion, and ac
Our friends hero havo advised us to go well quitted themselves admirably. I forbear to men
armed. That means a knife, a revolver, a Win tion any in particular, since all are equally wor
chester carbine, or a Sponcor rifle. Our armor thy of commendation.
will be faith In humanity, and a band of spirits.
When the curtain rose, tho Lyceum in its full
dress stood before the audience and sang “ March
ing Along,” making a perfect evolution of the
Cincinnati.
whole’Lycenm, while singing the chorus of ench
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson has been lecturing
verse; tlieir precision was admirable.
Sundays in Cincinnati over since her engagement
At another stage of tho exercises, the Lyceum,
in Music Hall, Boston, last December. Tho in occupying tbe nlatform, went through the wing
terest there iu Spiritualism lias taken a new start movements nnd other gymnastics, with a perfec
under her ministration, and each Sunday tho hall tion which was surprising, and reflected great
credit on all concerned.
is filled with eager listeners to her eloquent and
Tho exercises wero interspersed with singing
instructive discourses. She Is to remain there by various friends, wbo kindly volunteered to
aid
us on this occasion. Our German friends of
somo time longer. We find in the Times tho fol
lowing account of a stance held in tbat city re tbe Arion Quartette Club gave us. in splendid
style, a piece called " Harmony,” and one of their
cently:
•
members, Mr. Chase, than whom wo have not
Spiritual Beance#-MIss Lizzie Keiser and hoard a liner singer, gave us two very beautiful
'
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson gave a stance on Satur bass solos.
day evening, at Greenwood Hall, before a very
There wero - also exhibited several effective
large audience, an evidence that there is In the com tableaux. Miss Sprague's Anniversary Hymn,
munity a great interest, or great curiosity, in re given from the Inner Life, was sung by tbe au
gard to the facts or pretensions of those who claim dience. accompanied by orchestra of three pieces
to bold communion with the departed. This and piano, at the- close of the meeting, which
meeting wap opened with an invocation by Mra. was one of the most interesting events of the
Bronson, eloquently and appropriately worded, evening. A little member of the Lyceum, Miss
which conld not have offended the most fastidious Anna Boyle, delighted the audience by the exe
religionist. Miss Keiser then commenced tbe de cution of a hornpipe. Though only four years
scription of spirits, which shs said were present, old, and .not moro than thirty inches high, her
textured In organization, high in the top-brain
region, their soul-parlors tower above common
eminences, their sky-domes catch auroral beams
of love and wisdom, their unfolded natures joy in
the march of immortal truths, aud sending as
pirational thoughts above, to be translated into
the books of angels, though on earth, they live
and breathe the atmosphere of heaven.
Aware of tlie taint and tendencies of hereditary
descent, nnte-natal infinenceif, untoward circum
stances nnd psychological influences, they are
sparing in judgment, and find infinitely .more
pleasure Iu taring than condemning others.
Tlieir hearts alive to tho"dissemination of truth,
their minds expanded by inspiration nnd culture,
aud their genial souls aglow with fraternal loves
and sympathies, they extend toward the most
erring and angular,"'advice and counsel mingled
with sweetest charities, and patiently bear with
them, too, as do noble, loving mothers,.with Irri
table and epileptic children". Precept And prac
tice in accord, their philosophy is religious, and
tlieir religion scientific and philosophical.'
Readers, are you genuine Spiritualists, accept
ing all the phenomena that aro real and spiritual,
and all the philosophy that is legitimate and logi
cal? Recording angels are present. Are you
gepuino Spiritualists, or among tho moro nomi
nal ones above described? Class yourselves; thon
listen to tlie angels that ever say, “ Come up high
er— iiiaiiEit!”
'

dancing was graceful, faultless, and elicited rap
turous applause, which was continued till she
came forward a second time with perfect seif
possession and repeated it.
'■ #
Mucli interest has thus been awakened in our
Lyceum, which I doubt not will lead to consider
able augmentation of its numbers.
Longing to see the accounts of tbe celebration
of this day, by various sister societies, I forward
you this brief account of the Washington celebra-
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J Oawxao.N. Y\—The Splrituallata hold meeUnnavery.BoadsyatIMsi>dTMr.M..m Lyceum Hall,Weat Second,near
Bndsoatreet. The Children'! Fron-eulva Lyceum meet! at
12X r.M. J. L.Fool,Conductors Mra.S.Doollttle,Guardian
MouuakXt k.N. Y.—Flret Society ot Rrogtesalvu Spiritual'
lata—Aaaetnbly Rootna, comer Waahlngton avenue and Filth
Itreet. BerHceaatSbr.it.
■
Txor.N.Y.-Pro greailTeBpIrltuallata hold meetlnaaln Har
Mrs. Hull, a clairvoyant and test medium from mony Hall, corner of Third and Rlverotreeta, ei lot a. M. and
r. at. Clilldren'a Lyceum at 21 r. a. Monroe J. Kellh.ConNew York, has been laboring here with good suc 1}
cess, and as sho is to remain with us but a short ductor: Mra. LoulaaKeith.Guardian.
Jsnsxr Citt,N. J.—Spiritual meeting! are holden at the
time, those who are willing to investigate should Church
of the Holy Spirit, 211 York atreet. Lecture In tho
not fail to visit her. Let us'ever be ready with a morning at 10} a. M.. upon Natural Science and Phlloaophy aa
kind word, and, when necessary, lend a helping baalc to a genuine Theology,-wlth aclcmffic expcrlmenia and
arltb-phUoBophlcal apparatua. Lyceum In tho
hand to those who are publicly engaged in the llluatratlon!
afternoon. Lector tn the evening, at 7} o'clock, by volunteer
great work of disseminating the truths of bur glo epeaken.upon tbo Science ofSplritual I’hlloaophy.
rious philosophy. All worthy media need the Nxwxttx, N. J.—Splrituallata and Friende of Progreee hold
sympathy thnt even professed Spiritualists often meetings tn Mualo Hall, No. 4 Bank atreet, at 2} nnd 7} r. u.
altemoon Is devoted wholly to the Children s Projn-esslve
withhold. If, after thorough investigation, we are The
Lyccam. G. T. Leach, Conductors Mn. Harriet Fanona,
satisfied there is’ no deception, we should give Guardian ot Oroupa.
.
'
such media the hand of fellowship, nnd in so Vlxsi^sD.N. J.—Friende otFrogreaa meetlngaare held in
doing not only brighten their earthly pathway, Plum-street llall every Bunday at 10} A. x., and evening. '
C. B. Campbell; Vice Vreildcnts. Mrs. Sarah
but tlie moi« xeadily fit them to receive richer President,
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens s Corresponding Secretary
gifts from higher spheres of thought and action, and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, 11.If.
nnd tints hasten tlie dawn of thnt morn when Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} H. x. Hosea
Conductor: Mn. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mn. Julia
this world shall bloom with spiritual fragrance Alton,
Brigham and Mn. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
aud beauty.
Yours most truly,
Haxxostox.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10)
ohn ayhew
A, X., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J.BiHelt,
Pres’t, of First Society of Prog. Spiritualists. President; Mn. C A. K. Poore.Secretary. Lyceum at 1 v.
x. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Mias Llziio Randall, Guardian
of Groups.
BAtnkokX.MD.—Tho"First Spiritualist Congregation of
.
Wilmingtont Del.
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays nt Saratoga Hall,
■Please announce that I will lecture in Wil southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tlie uiuai
hours of worship. Mn. F. O. Ilyzer speaks till further notice.
mington, Del., until further notice. My address PniLADXLriiiA. Pa.—Meetings are held In tho new hall In
is 000 Lombard street. My permanent address is Phoinlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chitdren’s Progressive lAceum meets every Suuday forenoon at
Vineland, N. J.
10 o'clock. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.
'The meetings formerly held nt Hansom-street Hall nre now
I have just finished a month's course of eight held
at Washington Hall, corner of Sth and Spring Garden
lectures in Vineland, N. J. The friends there are street!, every Sunday. Tiio roaming lecture 1s preceded by
tho Children s Lvceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock,
marching on slowly but surely, young and old the lecture commencing at 11} a. x. Evening lecture at 7}.
seeming to ench do their part to promote progress Cobht, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet! In
and ’good will. I think a few years will make Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a. x. Mra. Lang,
Codductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.
them the best established organization I am ac eton.
tfAeniKOTOB.D.C.—Meetings are held and addresses de
quainted with—taking money matters and all llvcredln
Harmonial Hall, Woodward's Block,318 Penmyl
things into consideration.
vanla avtnue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every
I find located here in Wilmington Mre. Smith, Sunday, at 11 A. X. and 7 r. X. Frogresslve Lyceum metis
at 12M o'clock. George B. Davis. Conductor: A. I), Cridge,
a test and clairvoyant medium, formerly from Guardian.
Speakers engagedMrs, Alclnda Wilhelm dur
Newark, N. J« She has been hero some six ing April t Mra. Cora L. V. Daniels during May. Conference,
months, and has given good satisfaction. She Tuesday, at 7 r.x.; Platonic School, Thursday,at 7 r.x.
gives private sittings and holds circles twice a John Mayhew, President.
Ct.uvm.AXD, O — Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
week, which are well attended, and the commu ery
Sunday, at 10} a. x. and 7} r. x. Children’s Progressive
nications given of various kinds havo attracted a Lyceum rcgularaundayscsifon at 1 o'clock r. x. George
variety of minds, and are doing very much to call Rose, Conductor; Miss Clarn Curtis, Guardian.
attention to the philosophy ofjSpiritualism. Last Toledo. O.—Meetings are held nnd regular sneaking In Old
Ilnll. Summit street, nt 7} r. X. AU nre Invited
evening (April (!) I attended one of her circles. Masonic
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In same place every
Many very satisfactory tests were given, and so Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mra. A. A.
acknowledged by those present. Spiritualism Wheelock. Guardian.
still fives in spite of our numerous “deaths." My CixctuKATi. O.—The Spiritualists hnvo organized them
inuler file laws of Ohio as n “ Religious huclcty of Pro
husband, Prof. Stearns, is lecturjng in New selves
Kplrltunllsts," nnd hnve secured Greenwood llall,
Jersey and Pennsylvania this spring, illustrating grcsslvo
comer of Sixth nnd Vine streets, where they hold regular
the- law of spirit control by bis psychological de meetings Sundnys, nt 10} A X. nnd 7} 1-. M.
monstrations. At present be is in Pennsylvania, JI1LAK, O.—Spiritualists' and Llbcrallsts' Association nnd
where there seems to be much call for workers, Chlhlren's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets nt 10} A. x. '
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Brama Tuttle, G uanltnn.
but rather poor pny.
• Mbs. H. T. Stearns.
, Cltdi, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
at 10 a. X. A. B, French, Conductor; Mra. C. Whipple,
8PIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.
|Guardian. _
..............
.
BOBToir.—The Flnt Sjilrltunllst Asioclatlnn hold regular
Stcamorx, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lvceum meets
meeting! at Mercantile llall, Hummer atreet, every Sunday every
,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in Wilkin s New Ball.
ereniny, at 7} o’clock. Admission 15 cent.. Samuel F. Towle, Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian.
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vico Prealdent nnd Treasurer. The
’
Free Conference meets at the same place on Bunday at 3
.
Tho Children’. I’nigrcsslve Lyceum meets at 10} A. X. John o'clock;
।
session ono hour: essays nnd speeches limited to ten
W McGuire, Conductor; ills. Mary A. Sanborn, Guardinn. minutes
•
each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
All letters should be addressed to Mb. Busan M. Fitz. Secro Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and According Sec'y.
tary. Si Wnrreu street.
CntCAOo,III.—Regular morning and evening meetlngsare
Blustc Halt.—Lecture every Bunday afternoon at 2} held
■
by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, by Prof, .
Bunday,
at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on Blate
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. 8. Rlcnardi. Chair- street.
'
Hours of meeting 101 a. x. and 7} r. x.
man. Bpcakerengageil:—Mra. Com L. V. Daniels during April. 1
R
ockford
. III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In
Sirs 8. L Chappell lectures Sunday evenings al 7} o'clock
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening nt 7 o'clock. Lyceum
at Springfield Hull, 80 Springfield street.
meets
at
10}
a
. X. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.
Cikclk every Sunday evening at <25} Washington street, opposlto Esscz. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
Yates City, III.—Tho First .Society of Spiritualists end
East Bobtos.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall. No. Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2) r. x.
8 Maverick square, every Bunday, at 3 and 7, r. X. L. 1*. Free
Richmond, Ian.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
man, Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at
a. x. Children's
A. X. John T. Freeman,Conductor; Mrs.Mnrtha B..enklns, Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. x.
Guardian. Speakers engaged: —C. Fannie Allyn. Sunday
8
t. Lours, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
afternoons of April; Mbs Julia J. Hubbard, Buuday evenings
gressive Lyceum “ of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
of April.
day, in lhe Polytechnic Institute, comerof Seventh and Chest
cnABLZSTOWX.—ThoFlrstSpIrltuallstAssocbtlonofCharles nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. x. and 7} p. x. ; Lvceum 2} r.
town, hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm x. Charles A. Fenn. President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, vice
atreet, every Bunday at 2} and 7} r. M. Children's Lyceum President; Henry Stapp, Corresponulng Secretary; Thomas
meets at 10} A. X. A. H, Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. H-Rudolph,’Librarian;
J. Mayo,Guardian.
Miss Mary J. Famham, Assistant Llbrmlan; Myron Coloney,
Chelsea.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets ev Conductor of Lyceum: Miss barnh E. Cook, Guardian of
ery Sunday at 2 o’clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.'YJrM-class
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, sneakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg,
a
Guardian; Mrs. Babbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society. \
Carthage. Mo.j-The friends of progress hold their regular
continued for the present
The Bible Christian Bplritualbb hold meetings every Sun meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby. President; A.
day In Wlnnblmmet Division Ball, at 3 and 7 1’. x. Mrs. M. W. Pickering, Secretary.
a
A. lacker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. Scats
Adxian.Mioh.—Regular Bunday meetings at 10M a. x. and
free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.
1} p. x.,in City Ball, Main street Children's Progressive
*
*
Cambbidoevobt, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mn. Martha II ant,
meetings every Bunday tn Williams Hall, nt 3 and 7} 1-. x. President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.
J. E. Hall, President. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. x.
Detroit, Mich.—“Detroit Society of Spiritualists and
M. Barrl, Conductor. Speakers engaged: —Mra. Julietta Friends of Progress “ meet In Good Templars' Hall. Eo. 1F0
Yeaw, April 10 and 26; Dr. H. B. Storer, May 3 and 10; Woodward avenue. Lectures 10} a. x. and 7} P. x. A. Day,
Rev. J. 0. Barrett, May 17, 21 and 31; Mrs. Fannie Dnvli President: O. C. Randall. Corresponding Secretary. Ly
Smith, Juno 7 and 14: Mrs. M. M. Wood, June 21 and 28; ceum at 2 p. x. M. J. Matthews, Conductor; Mn.Rachael
Mrs. Bnmli A. Bymes during July
L. Doty, Guardian.
*
LOWELL, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
Battle Cbeek, Mien.—Meetings are held In .Wakeke's
ings every Sunday afternoon and evening In Lee-strcet church. Ilnll every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between
The Children's Lyceum b united with the Society, and holds services. D.M. Brown, Secretary.
Its sessions at I0M A. X. John Marriott. Jr.,Conductor; Mrs.
Louisville.Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf. Cor. Bee. Speakers
engaged:—Mrs.N. J. Wlllb, April 19 and 20; J. M. Peebles, at 11 a. x. and 7M p. m., in Temperance Hall, Market street,
Mav 3 nnd 10; Mra. Pillsbury, May 17; Juliette Ycaw,May between 4th and 5th.
Georgetown. Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three
24 and 31.
PLiitouTit, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Bplritualbb evenings each week at tho residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft,
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. clairvoyant speaking medium.
Sacramento , Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall,
Children's progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. x.
Speakers engagedDr. J. H. Currier, May 3; Dr. J. N. on K street, every Sunday at li A. M. and 7 p. M. Mrs- Laura
Cuppy, regular speaker. J. II. Lewis, Cpr. Sec. Children's
Hodges, May 10.
WoitcESTEB, Mass.—Meetings nre held In Horticultural Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. Henry Bowman, Con
>
Ilnll. every Sunday, at 2M and 7 r.x. E, D. Wcatherbee, ductor: Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
BPRiKartELb, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 2r. X.; Conductor, H. S. Williams;
Guardian, Mra. Mary A. Lyman. Lcctureiatlr. X.
1 Journal of Romance, Uternture and Gen
Stoxehax, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
eral Intelllsenee J alioan Exponent of
ings al Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and
71-. x. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. W'm.
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
II. Orne, President. The Children's 1'rogresilvc Lyceum
, .
Nineteenth Century.
meets every Sunday at 10} A. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Fitciibi-bo, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday afternoon and cvenlngin Belding *t Dickinson's Hall.
NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} AT
A.M. Dr.H H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H. Simonds,
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Guardian: N. A. Ab bort. Secretary^ Speakers engsged;—
Mra. M. M. Wood, April 19 and 26; Dffll. I'. Fairfield, May 3
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Proprietor,
*
and 10.
’
WILLIAM WHITE,
I ISAAC B. RICH.
YoxnoBO’, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progreaalvo LUTHER COLBY,
I CHARLES ,H. CROWELL.
Lyceum mccbvvcr;' Sunday at 11 A. x.
v
I.UT1IEB COLBY................ ..........Editor,
Qinxcr, Mass —Meetings nt 2H and 7 o'clock r. X. Pro
I.EWIS B. WIESON, Aaalbtant Editor,
gressive Lyceum mcctsat 1H r. x.
aidid sqt A laxox conre or vnr ablbbt wbiibbb.
Linn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet llall.
Pbovidbxcb, B. I.—Meetings aro held In 1'ratt'a Hall.WeyTEBMB OF BUBB0BIPTI0N, Hi ADVAHOEl
boisct street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsatl2M o'clock. Lyceum Per Year..................................................................... 03,00
Conductor, L. K. Joslin; Musical Director, Mra. Wm. M. Rob Sis: Montlis
*
.............................................................. 1,00
inson. Speakers engaged:—Moses Hull during Hay; Alclnda
Single Copies.................. '............................ 8 Cents.
Wilhelm, M. D.. during June.
ar
There
will
be
no deviation from the above pricee. . K
Pi'TKAK, Court.—Meetings arc held at Central Hall every
When drafta on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
Sunday at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. X.
HAnTroBD, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even wo desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a. post office
money order.
ing for conference or lecture at 7X o'clock. Children's Pro
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time
grcsslvo Lyceum meets at 3 r. X. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
paid for.
•
4
'
■
BniDOKPonr, CoNir.—Chlldron'a f rogreaslve Lyceum meeta
Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription
every Sunday at 11} A. x., at Lafayette llall. Dr. H. H. Cran 26 centsper year, for pre-payment of American postage.
dall, Conductor: Mra. AnnaM. Middlebrook,Guardian.
PosT-OrriOE Addeesb.—It Is uieleti for subscribers to
Coxcobd, N. Tl.—The Childrens Lyceum Association of write, unless they give tbelr Potl-Offlcf Addreu and name oj*
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sundsy, In Cen State.
'
.
Subscribers wishing tbe direction of their paper changed
tral Hall, Main street, at 7 o'clock r. x. The Progressive Ly
ceum meets In qame hall at 2 r. x. Dr. French Webster, from one town to another, must always give the name of the
Conductor; Mra. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mra. J> L. T. Town, County and State to which it haabeen sent.
Specimen copiet tent free.
'
•
Brown, Secretary.
,
Subscribers are informed that twcnty'Six numbers of the
MAScnzsTBB, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold
B
anner
compose
a
volume.
Thus
we
publish
two
volumes
a
meetings every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2 and 6} o'clock
r. X. It. A. Seaver, President; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.
^Advertisements Inserted at twentv/centa per line for the
Bahoob,Mb.—Spiritualists hold meetinn InPioneer Chapel flrst. and fifteen cents per line for eacu subsequent Insertion,
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
w AH communlcationalntended forpubucatlon,or in any
Lyceum meets In tho sa;ne;nlncoat 3 r. x. Adolphus G. Chap way connected with the Editorial Department, should be so- >
man, Conductor; MlssM. 8. Curtiss,Guardian.
dressed to the Editor. Letters to tne Editor, not intended
Dorna axd Foxobozz, Mx.—The Children's Progressive for publication, should be marked “ private" qd the envelope.
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover,
All Business Letters must be addressed:
at 10) A. X. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray,
’
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MA88.,"
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} r. Xi
"William "White de Co.
Hocltok. Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
by tho Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoons and ovcnlngs.
W1IOXJESAI.E AGENTS!
Fobtlakd, Mb.—Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
- JOHN J. DYER A CO.. 35 School street, Boston.
perance Hall, at 10} and 3 o'clock.
A. WILLIAMS 4 CO., Ito Washington street, Boston.
Nzw Yobx Citt.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist
0. THACHEB, • Court street. Boitnn. .
.
hold meetings every Bunday. In Masonic Hall, No. Ill East
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street.
13th street, between 3d and <th avenues, at 10M A. X. and 7M
New
York
City.
r. x. Conference at 12 x. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
2} r. x. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. H. W. Farns
JOHN B. WALSH, Madison street, Chicago, Ill.
worth, Guardlsn.
The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetinn even' Bun
BETAIL AGENTSs
day morning and evening In Dodworth'a Hall, 806 Broadway.
WARDEN CHASE, at our New York Branch office,
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r.x. Scab free. Broadway. Room No. 6.
>
The Splrituallsta hold meetings even
*
Sunday at Lamartine
0. W. THOMAS. HI Fourth avenue, New York.Hall.comerofOth avenue and Wei 129th street. Lectureaat ■ HENRY WITT. SI Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
„ _
10} o'clock A. if. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. X.
GEORGE H. HEAR, west end Iron Bridge, Ovwego.N. X.
E. E. ROBINSON. 8 Market atreet, Corning, N. Y.
,
Wxlltambbubo.N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hsld meet
T. B. PUGH, southwest comer of Sixth and Chestnut
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth
. ■
_
.. " .
street, supported hy the voluntary contributions of members streets, Philadelphia, Pa. .
JOHN Bincll, southwest comer of Fourth and Chestnut
and friends.
. 1
.
...
Bbooklth, N. Y.—The Splrituallsta hold meetlnga at Cam streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
berland street Lecture Room near DeKalb avenne, every
DAVIS BROTHERS, 63 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
Bunday, at 3 and 7) r. m. Children's Progressive Lyceum
J. W. BARfLETT- Bent or, Me. .
,
’
meets at 10} A. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. B. A.
C. H. ANDERSON. <58 Seventh atreet(oppoalta the Pott
Bradford, Gnardlan of Groups. '
Spiritual Meetlnga for Inspirational and Trance Speaking office), Washington, D. C.
and Spirit Teat Manifestations, evenr Bunday at 3 r.x., and
ffiVnsCBIPTION. AGENTS I
Thursday evening at 7H olclock, In Granada Hall (Upper
E.R. COLLINS, lowsYalls. Iowa. .
„ ,
room), No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and
J. BURNS, 1 Wolrlnguu Road, Camberwell, London, Eng
Friday evenings, at 7} o'clock, In Continental Hall,-corner
ta
8h'l>.
HOME,
22
Sloane
atreet,
Chelsea,
B.W.,
London,
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Bun
day at 3, and Tueaday st 7} o'clock,lnMcCarUereTemparance
_____ •
, r
HaU. Franklin atreet, oppoalte Poet-office,Grew Point. Con England. tribution 10 centa.
.
' ' .
MpPublishers
who
insert
the
abate
Prospectus
three times
Boodxbtxx, N. Y.—Bellrlous Society of Progressive Spiritnsllsts meet In Bclltzer's Hall Bunday and Thursday erenlngs tn their reepeeties papers, and call attention to it editorially,
of each week. Chlldron'a Progressiva Lyceum at 1} r.x. shall be entitled io a copy of the BAraaa or Lionr one year,
Bundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson, Conductor; Mgs. Amy.Yost,
Guardian; C. W. Hebard, President-Society. Speaker en p will be forwarded to their address on receipt of the papers
with the adserlssetnentmartsd. .
gaged J. IL Powell during April.-
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BANNER OF LIGHT:

W i -C. .....

rX

Lyceum tnceu m M r.
Mary Lane, OusnllAU.

